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CBA Spring Camput a resounding good time for atl

STIARING A SONG - Bob Jemcs of Clcarlalc Oats, teft, b one hdf of 6e duo "Hoof-
Hearcd." Hcre he pleys with Dave Kuykcndall of Anderon and on the bass at right,
Cynthia Bach ofYreLa. PbotobyGargeMartln

PICICNG A TLrNE -- H.rold Crewbld II of Voodland
pi& a firnc as Lloyd Budct of Twain Heart listcot.
Cravrhrd b looking to sdl this b*io. lt'stl929 TP3 p"t
wifi a 1975 rlorentine neck madc W *:*?iW;

By George Manin
By 6e time I pulled dte old

Dodgeran ho 6e Colusl County
fatgpundsfrld.y afternmqApdl

eheeq h ill23, the wanperty
couldswtng.I heerfietwonderful

sound of acoustic musk uafrng

I ook a ftn, minutes b set up
my Ent, drcn went out b do some
picking. I h.rdlysopped mdl Su-
dryafumoon.

My impressbn thatthe Spring
Campout w:ls I suctes from the
get-to wes supported by Al
Shusermrn, drc CBA acfiddes vict
prestdenq c/ho ctzs in drerge of
colhcdng the canping fres.

We hed one of the largest
crowds in tlre pastcouple ofyeas,"
Al said wtren I phoned him lrter. "I
can't tell you emcdy, but I would
say there wer€ a couple hundred
people drere, easily.

"People r€ally like the rrcnrc
up there, dre hcilities. furd I ftink

itwzs I metrrof people uandng o
get ogetherwith odrer members of
tb C&{es crcllas dre puuldweadrcr
we'd been bvlng drat acmuned
brdrc larye urnout

"PhB,"Alsaid, \rc had a lotof
rrcwhccs as crcll, people wlro were
notCMmembes in the pasr They
came out and enioyed dteir ffNt
campout."

Exoept bra sudden cold spell
and brlsk winds thet blew hr a

while late Saturday nlght, the
weadrcr wes lorcly for famming.
Notmo hotin the daydme and not
mo cold Friday errcning.

(Continued on Page 4)
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I 998 /99 Catif ornia Btuegrass Association
Board of Drectors
.Harold Cracdord* - Entertainment Coordinaor
P.O. Box 105, Sheridan, CA 956814105 (530) 633.933r
r Don Denisonr - Tent Gmping Area Coordinator
P.O. Box9, Wilseyville, CA9r257 QW)293-1r59 - E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net
. lolan Ellb* - Festival Coordinator
2 115 Encinal Avenue, Alameda, CA 94501 (5t0i) 52t.6778
.Yronne Gray* - Security Coodinaor
5822lzrmm lene, Stockton, C,A95210 .........:............ ...........(209) 951-3129
. Carl Pagter* - Chairman of the Board
lTJulianne Courq Valnut Creek, U94595 (925) 938-4221
oJ.D. Rhynes*
P.O. Box 1303, VestPoirt,C/^glzl5 QW)293-1296
.Mary Rurge* - MembershipVice President
215 Gnent Aranue, Petaluma , CA94952 (707)762.87l5
. Kelly Senior* - Trrresurer

3082 Varnke Rd., Paradise, CJ.95ffl9 (530) 877-1764
.Al Shusterman* -Activities Vice President
5717 Reinhold Sueeg Fair Oah, CA 9562E
rhtdicntes Elected Board Menbq

(916\96t95n

Offlcers
. M.D. "Pepped' Culpepper - CBA Ambassador At Lerge
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, CA95681{055 (530) 633-4t61
.Madrew Dudmrn - South BayAaivities Vice President
1330 West H St. Apt D, Dkon, CA 9%20 (t3o) 3
.Madebn Ellis - President and Fesdml Gate Crew C,oordinator
2 1 15 Encinal Avenue, Alameda, CA 94501
.Howard Gold - Official Photographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct., Elk Grore, CA9r7*5607
. Bob Thomas - Sacramento Area Aaivities Vice President

(rto\ rzfin\
(916) 683-3548

(916)989-09%

(916) 446-3215

(/aT 552.6934

(916) 427-12t4

QW)gffiW

(6fl)3224410

(rto) 521447,

0o7r7aan5

(r3o)877-1764

8532 Cnmuhs Vay, Orangevale, CA 95662
o Src Van Erryer - Secreary
1024 Capains Table Rd. Apt. 11, Sacramento, CA95822

Coordinators
.Faye Dowrs -Yolunteer Coordinaor
1552 Vervrh Ave., Valleio, C,A94591
. Neale and Inerre Erans - Merrantile C,oordineors
18 Waterfront C,ourt, Sacrrmento, CA95831
.Joe Fox - Publicity Coordinemr
ff62 fwin Orb Rd, Mariposa, C495338
. Bob Gillim - Electrical Consulant
260 EllbuDr., Menlo P*,CA94025
a Coordinaor
9
.Crene Kirtpatrick - Conccssions Cmrdirutor
1609 Amanda Cou4 Stockon, CA95209
.Devid Runge -Adrrnce Ticket Sales C-,oordinaor
2 15 Grant Arcnue, Petaluma, CA94952
oJohn Senior

3082l[amke

m/A

QW\ 473-1616 - FA,\ (2W) 472-1323

INTEBNATIOI{AL A-UEGR^SS
ASSOCIATION MEMBEB

California Bluegrass Association' Bluegrass Breakdown
is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA
95269, by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a non-
profit organization founded in 1975 and is dedicated !o the furtherance
of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA
costs $15.00 a year and includes a subscription to the Blueg,rass
Breakdown. A spouse's membership may be added for an additional
$2.50 and children between 12 and 18 for $ 1.0O per child. Children I 2-
l8 who wish to vote will have to join for $10.00. Names and ages are
required.

Band membership are rvailable for t2 5.00 for the band. Subscription
n tre Bluqrass Breahdoum without membership is arailable only to
forergn locations. Third class posage is paid at Stocknon, Celifornia.
Bluegrass Bre&dour (US$ 31'310). Pootmaster please send address
changes to: Bluegrxs Bre&doum,P.O.Box690369, Stockton,CA95269.

Copyand adrartisingdeadline forthelstof the monthone month prior
to publication (i.e, February deadline bJanuary l, erc). Members are
encouraged to attend all board meet'rngp. The July meeting has been
scheduled br Sunday, Juty l lth at 1:30 p.m. et ttre home of lolan and
Madelyn Ellis in Alameda. (See left for address and phone number.)

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluegmss Brealcdown

P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA952S7

or FAX to 2Ur-293-lZm or e-nrail
cbawpn@volcano.net

Visit our Web Site at: www.californiabluegrass.org/cbaweb

Editor.......... ..................Su2anne Denison
Columnist and Feature Writer.......... .......... Elena Corey
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

M.D.'Pepper' Culpepper
...... Howard Polley

J.D. Rhynes
Columnist Joe Weed
Columnist ......8i11Wilhelm
Feature Writer George Martin
Music Tablature............
Graphic Art and l-ayout
Photographer

Steve Kaufman
Denison Desktop Publ ishing

Howard Gold and Howard Dye
Ken ReynoldsRecording Reviews

Writers, artists, musicians and pholographers are encouraged to submit
their original materal for publication in the Bluegrass Breakdown.
please send to the Editor at the address above. E-mail submissions are
appreciated. Files can be read in either Mac or DOS formats.

Cdlforr{a Bluegrass Assodatlon f"lentberst{p AppLlcadon Tlpe of membership:

_Single-lvote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or C.ouple Mth non-roting children

_ Single or C,ouple with voting children
Children's nemes rnd Birthdates:

Name Spouse

Address

City Sate- Zip- If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

Phone Single Menbership
Vittr Spouse Added

,15.00
117.fl

Mail to: Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice Prcsklent
215 Grant Aranue
Peuluma, CA94952
(707)762.8735

Children 12-18 (non-rodn$ ............. I 1.00 each
Children 12-18 (roting) 110.00 each

Band Membership (3-5 members) ......... 125.00
Membenhip includes 12 issues of the Bluqrrcs Bre&doum, and discount
prices for dre Annul Fatheds Day \[eekend Bluegrass Festirzl and all CBA

sponsored corrcerts. Each band member is entitled b reeiw a mpy of drc
publication. Please list names and addresses on.a separate sheet.

Membership Toal I

New [ ] Renewal [ ] Member#

VolunteerArea
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Vell folla, its that time of the
yeer egan. I hope you are as anx-

iors as I am to get up to GrassValley
for the CBA's 24th Annual Father's

DayVeekend Bluegnss Festital this

monilr.
Since Don is in charge of the

designated tent camping area, and

I am helping wittr the Children's
Program, we'll arrirc a fuw dap
early to sart setting up for the Fes-

tival. Many blla anirre the week-

end before the ftstilal to get a camp
ing spot and a head sart on their

iamming!
As usual, allofthe CBAFestiyal

Coordinaors and rolunteers will
be there bright and early on Mon'
day morning flune 14) to get to
work. Ifyou aren't involved in the
fustiral production, you probably
never gave a thought to how our
annual Festiral goes together.

On Monday, as eady as pos'
sible, all of ttre sage equipment
will be transported from our stor-
age hcility to the hirgrounds. That's
when John Senior and his crew
stert to set up the main stage. The
Fairgrounds penonnel deliwr the

stage base, and all of ttre CBA's

equipment is erected around it. The

ask is much easier now since we
have purchased four Genie lifo to
raise the supersmJctur€, but there
is sdll los of hard wort to get ready

for the Thurday momirry show.
Ottrer coordinators begin ttrcir

wort irst es early (after monfis of
plenning). Gene Kirkgatrick, our
new concessions coordinatoq will
be marking off fte spos for food
and other vendors, and checking
them off his list as they arrire.
Madelyn Ellis and hergate crewwill
be open forbusiness eadyMondrY
morning and continue taking
money, tickes, camping fues and

issuing qrist bands and Pmgrams.

Their work continues right up until
Sunday eraning.

Donwill be ropingoffttre des-

ignated entcampingarea and hang-
ing huge signs on Monday morn-
ing. He and his crewofvolunteers
will be menning the ennance poins
to the area before ttre bstival and
tlrcWh Saturday. Ve're hoping
with enough signs and helpful camp
hoos, dp askwillberelatiralyeasy.

Security coordinator, Yvonne
Gray will begin her fustirnrl msla
with a sweep of tlre campgrounds
to make sure tlut folls know they
need to get rheir wrist bands and
pay early camping fues. She and her
rolunteer crew harc the esk of
making sure folls get parked for
day visig that all those on the fair-
grounds have wrist bands, and that
ttre performers get to tlre sage area.

Children's progrem coordina-
tor, Terry Ingraham will be busy
from Monday morning setting up
her arel, hangng the sage and

orrrhead decorations, end making
sure ttut all the supplies are arail-
able for the arm and crafis and game

rolunteers.
Entertainment coordinator

thmld Crawford will be oventee-

ing the s€t up of the sage and
baclsuge area early in the week.
But his rcal iob begins wtren the
performances start and he hrs m
make sure 6rt bands are ready o
go on stege, coordinarc mic set'uP
with oursound contrxcbr, George

Relles, and perform rarious otlrcr
suge-related duties. IGn Reynolds

is in charge of tlre Strge Manrgers
this year, and these folla keep fie
performances running smoothly
and the sage security volunteers
make sure ttnt performels er€ not
hassled as theygo on and offsage.

Odrer folls with fu tivrl resPon'

sibilities are tlary Runge who has a

t

cr€w !o man tlrc CBA information
and membership boodr, Neale rnd
Irene Evrns who cmrdinare the
rolunteers selling CBA logo mer-
chendise and official Festirral shirs
at the CBA mercantile booth, and
Edla Albee and herrolunteers who
man the ke booth.

One of tlre busiest people at
tre Festiyal will be Lolan Ellis who
is the overall Festiral Coordinator.
Hb iob is to make sure ttret the
entire ftstir"rl saffand contracton
work mgetlrer to producc a smooth
running, probssional ftstiral for
eraryone o enioy. Lolan spends all
year mahng sure that eraryone else

is on task and ftrt preparadons for
ttre fesdral are done sn time and
prop€rly.

There are a large number of
otlrer folls who make fiis Festival
poesible, and ftey are iust too nu-
meroui @ name. Ifyousee anyone

wfio is wearirg a C&{ rrclrmteer
badge, wtry not gire then r vord of
tnils - drey desenc ft. And... if
you would like o be a part of the

CBAs Festiral Production Team,

pu would be welcomed widr oPen
arms. To rolunreer your services

during the ftstival, go to dre Festi'

vrl Headquarters and alk m FaP
Downs - she'll be hrppy to Put you

to work.
Ve sincerely hope thet you

have a wonderful time at the CBA's

2 4th Annual Father's Day Weekend

Bluegrass Festivrl - enioy the great
muic, ttrc iam sessions, worhhop,
the friendly people and the great
location!

' Update for CBA friends
Dear Edior,

We would like to Thank all of
our bluegress hmily for their sup
port orcr the pars. tr{attlrew and I
arc no longer a part of ttre lete
S ummer Bluegrass Festiral our Fam-

ily sarted 12 pars ago. We tmly
miss our inrolvement in bluegrass.

In ttre near funrr€ we are planning
to relocate to Nashville, where we
can get back into the bluegrass in
dutry.. we do not have an address

or phone number (there) for any-

one (ye$. Wewould lorre to keep in
contact with our lriends.

fuiyone who wishes to say in
contact, please write to Jill and
Matthew Lrwrenct, P.O. Rox 429,
Pine Grora, Ce,9%65. Please re-

spond before Augtst.
fuBless,

Jill and Matt lawrence

Recording and
Events news
Edimr:

I'm ourendy lisening m dte
newalbum by SetE Earle & dte rrel
McCoury Band.

Earlewrote all ftesorgs, singP

a duetwith lrb DeMenton "I'm Still
In Lorrc Vitr You" and JerrY Dou'
ghs adds his dobro guinrto 3 of tlrc
ahuns' 1{ songp. The Del McCourY

Band, of course, sounds great
ttroughout. Ihis ahum is a must

fo r everyone's collection.

Undl nexc month... enioy the
mrsic!

You might mendon thrt the
Del Mc{oury Band will be perforn-
ing at tre Luther Burbank Crnter,
Santa Roea, onJune 1 5th along with
Rick,'Ske88P. Should be a great
night ofbluegrass.

Thanl$
Rick Downey

Member #6433
Artist grrggestion
Editor:

I am looking forward to ttre
Grass Valley CBA Festival, got my
tickets! Your organizadon puts on
the best show I hlrc errcr seen!

Good music and allpines make for
a great ftstiral. I especially like ttrc
blend of old time and bluegrass

music, notone m the exchsion of
the other. Keep it up!

Iwould urge you to invite Tony
Ellb to dre Festival next year. The
ftnt dme I heard his playing on dre
Masten of ttre Banio compiletion
from Smittmonian, it was like a lifr
cherrying experience! Hb style is a

rrery impomnt trensitbn from old
time to blueerass.

As you frrow, he tns achlerad
great recognidon in ttre South.
While he isn't as well known on tlrc
Vest Coast, the CBA members
would love him. He is a nice per-

son. He can be reached * Q40)
474-70N.

SincerelY,
Harold Wright

Member #6942
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FOR SALE
BAI{O, BEAIITrUL @LD STAR T
strirry, autograptred, case, ecccxsG

ries 1950.00 (707\ r45-r928 . 6lW I
1x

LJPRIGHT BASS,3+tring $300 call

David at 5104rl-6248. 6199 llx
WASHBURN GT ITAR with case.

Herrrst D705V, beautiful. Excel-

lent condition 1800 or B.O. Call

Larry at r3U273-3027 . 6lD lx

ADVAI{CE IICKETS br dre 24dt
Annud CBA Father's Day Veekend

Bluegrass Festival on sale now
throughJune 7,1999. Order earlY

and save lll. See ad in this issue

for information and ticket order
blenk

CBA LOC,O MERCHANDISE makes

grert holiday gifis for your femilY

and friends. Bumper Stickers, But'

ons, Calendars, C-ookboots, Cof.

fee MugB, Cap, Spors Bottles,
Sweatshirts, T-shirts, Jackec, Visors

ard much more arailable now at

rearcnable prices. See the order
blankon the backpage ofdris issrrc

for easy shopping by mail.

LESSONS
B,{NJO LESSONS IN BAYAf, EA ftrom

Bill Erans. Rounderrecording rn
i6\ funjo N a aslettqcolumnht and
AcuTab audpr. Beginners to ad-

vanced; Scruggs, melodic and
single+tring styles, back up, dleory,
r€pertoir€. Lessons ailored m suit
each student's individutl needs,

including longer errcning or week-

end sessions br outof-town stu.
dens. Over 20 years teaching expe-

rienct. El Cerrio, (510) 2341508
e-meil: <bevans@nativeandftne
.com>. 6tD;6x

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising

Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Blucgrass Breakdown are

Rates
as follows:

DspLay Advertising
Full Page- 10' wide X 13. h$h ...........:.........'.'.....':..... "..."...,150.00
H"lf Prge - 10u wkle X6.5'tall or 4.5" wide X 13' 411."...'... ,75.00

Qrurreipage 4.5'wide X 6.5" ta11...... 137.50

nlnsiness CarU - Z columns wide (3 718'\x2" tell..........'..... ..125.W

Flpr insenion is aralleble at a coat of l15Q per issue.

Oiher sires of adrerdsing ue araileble et ti.l6 per column inch based on r 5 column abloid size.

Please call 8W)293-1559 oir,r:r 8W)293'1220 for furttrerinformatun.
A 10% h6unr b oftred for iarcitistng whkh runs 6 lssues or more rnd b paid.for in edvance.

Art work should be very clear black and'white layout. Photograplrs which have been screened (75

dpi iine screen) are preferrfo, however our printer can screen them-for an additional $7 per shot'.-'' Aa;;il*g prm?s can Ue FeX"a upon rdquest if typesetting and/or layout is required' Please allow
at least 5 extra days for production.-' - 

Orf,"i rar".tiring sizls anA color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, (2@)293-159 phone or FAX (209) 293-1220.
CLasslf led Advertlsing

The current rates for classilietl ads are based on 3 1/2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 509 for each additional line. """"

Alt dvertising mast be paidfor in advance unloss prior anangenunts luvc bcen mode for billing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and. send check and ad to:

Snzanne Denbon, FAir;ir Bhtqrass Brc&down
P.O. Box9 - Wilseyville, C 95257

Phone (209) 293-1559 ' FN( (209) 293'1220
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More Spring Campout photos and commentary
(Continued foom Page 1)

I really should arrry a note-
book to get people's names at drese
dringp. I didn't start writkg stuff
down until Sunday morning wtren
some people had split alrerdy.
Howerrcr, Friday night I had a frrn
time singing old-time muntrysongs
with Lloyd Buder, and Bill the fiddle
plepr and his wift, Phyllis, who
pleys dre mendolin.

Saturday aftemoon we hrd a

nke hard<ore bluegrrss Fo with
Zeke Grifrn, down fi,om Reno, on
mendolin, Jerry Bansh of Berkeley
on banin, my own self on guitrr and
a couple of bass players, one of
whom was Kadry DuBois of Colfrx.
For a wtrile there we were treated b
the fiddling of Joe Byrns of
Groralend as nrell.

Seturday evening I got into a

teniffc litde band wift my mando-
lin. Allen Ughtwes on guiur and a
drap from the Sacrameno arca wlro
is about ttre bestbanio playerl ertr
pleyed with in a iamming sinntion,
was pleying ttre fire outof his hncy
Hendricla hanio. It was quite
memorable.

I was just abow m leara on
Sunday when fiddler Patricia
Schiftde, formerly of Srn Fnrrcisco
but now relocaed in Sacrrmento,
showed up. Thet precipiated an-

odrcr hour of ffddle and mandolin
hrnes, aocompanied by lerry Kuhn
onguiar.

Then work (Sunday night
shift) and my nap werc calltoig insb-
ently and I had to head south for
tlp Vacaville In-NOut Burger and
tlrcnhome.

HAPPY HARPERS - There werc quite a ftw autoharp playero in attendance. From left,
Trfuh Powdl, Rue landrciack and Millie Br€ackenridge, dl from Gdt, were there" I

TWIN FIDDLES - ElenaC,owy,l&,ofsalidawithAt C,olbyand Dave Bergran, both of
Sacramento. PbtobYGargellmtln

HEADING FORAJAM -- Devc Kuydcndall ofAndcrson
hes a big smile es he'c heeding for a jan cccaion

PbonbyHaoudC,old

CBA sets new tocation for 1999 Fa[t
Campout, Annual Meeting & Etections

Acdvides Vke Presideot Al
Shustermrn announced at the
Maymeedrgof the Bardof IX-
recors ftrthe had secnred e new
locadon for the CBA'g Fall
Crnpoug Amrnl Meedng end
Elecdons.

lbe ahays popuhr eventwill
be held on thurceleod of Oco
ber &10, 1999 rt the Amedor
CormtyFrhgroun& ln Pt5mou6,
Ajlfonrh.

Vauhfuarebsuesformore
detrlts. GLIITARJAM - Allen

Mclw, and RonSanley
I ighl
(who

of Rancho Muricta, lc&) Yvonnc \fdbrochl of Mounain
b ren-tly recn wifi his rerophonic) from Garbcrville.

PbtoW Cnryelllutln
ryp { - Blucgrrss Brcaldonm,June 1999
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CBIb 25th Anniversary Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass
FestMt partial Line-up/dates announced
by Suzanne Denison

Since we are in the middle of
ttre year 1999, it seems much too
early ro make plans for June of
2000. Howercr, pur CBA Board of
Direaors and Festivrl Coordinators
have been herd at work for the past

sevenal months plenning en out
sanding lineup of ulent for ttre
CBA's 25th Annual Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festival.

From is humble beginningp in
197, with a hw local bands per-

submission is 60 dap before ttre

annual election (wfiich is usully
held in October each ltar), how-
ercr, do it now!

Eachyear the ballotand candi-
date statemenr are printed in the
Bluegrass Brcakdoum in August,

September, and Ocober so that ttre
membenhip can be informed in
their voting choices.

We now hara nearly 2600 rc-
tive members in our Association
and only9 members ofthe Board of
Direcors. Be a partof the team to
lead ttre CBA into dre 2lst Century

-get involved - run for the Board
of Directors orrolunrcerto be con-
sidered for appointment as an of-
fi cer or coordinator or to some other
position or function!

forming br a share of ttre gate to
the maior 4dey errcnt of 1999, our
ftsdtrel has groom both in size and
nationwide stenrne. It shouldn't
surprise anyone that most Blue-
grass mrsicians ar€ eager to be in-
vited to perform on our Grass Yal-

ley sage.
Specially ftatured bands are

selected by dre Board of Directors
each year eighteen monfis in ad-

unce of the ftstivrl for whkh they
will perform. The Emerging Artist
bard is chmen by board r€presen
atires eech October at ttre IB}IA
Trade Show; and ttre ftatured bands
are selected by a Band Selection
Committee in Noramber of each
yrar.

For tlre CBA's 25th fuiniver-
sary Festiral, the Board decided to
make an exception to the repeat
perlormance rule andalso o chose

all of the bands to perform. I think
you will agree that ttrey harre done
an excellent iob of selecting a rari-
ery ofbands which span the Blue-
gnuis genre from traditional to pro
gresive, wittr some old-time mrsk
as well.

A penial lineup for the 2000

Festhzl in alphabetical order in-
cludes: IIIrd Tpe Out, the Blue-
grass Patriom, C,alifornia (Reunion),
Country Ham, J.D. Crowe and the

New South, the Fox Family,James

King Band, Doyle lawson and

Quiclsihar, lost and Found, lost
Highway, the Reno Brothers, ttrc
Sand Mountah Boy", and morc
bands to be announced.

On June 13, lgD, bluegrass

mrsician Matt Dudmanwill present
fir,e Bay Area duet acts in an old'
time country bmther duet tribute
concert at the Machedo School-
house in Morgan Hill, C,i{,.

Feanred performers include
headliners Jim Nunnety and Dix
Bmce, as well as JaQ,ue and Maq
Kepone Crossing, Hoof Hearted
and Patt and Matt. The concen is a

ribure to ttre"BrotherDuet''acs of
dre 1930's through 1950's, such as

the Delmores, Monroes and
Louvins, whose inspiring close sib-

ling harmonies are unparalleled in
any music.

Make plans now to be a pan of
the CBA's 25th Anniversary Festi-
ral,June 15, 16, 17 &18, 2000 at the
Nevada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, Cdifornia. Early Bird
member discount tickets will go on
sale Norcmber l,l9D. Warch fu-
nrre issues of the Bluegrass Bre&-
doun for further updates.

The perftctly apropoc venue, a

100 year old schoolhousc in the
south BayArea, is just the tvpe thet
the bnottrer dues of yore used to
pley. This historhal concert prom-
ises to be entemining as well as

educational, with old-time country
music authority Pat Florv, from
Louisiana's Piney Woods Opry,
emceeing.

For information call (530) 3 18-

4455; send e-mail to: Matthew
Dudman@Yahoo.com or visit his
Website: < http://www.geocities.
com/1,{ashville/5443lFlyer.htm > .

Candidates sought for 1999n000 CBA
Board of Direc tors/officers
by Suzenne Denison

Are you interested and con-

cerned about the promotion and
presenation of Bluegrass music?

Would pu like to trelp shrpe drc
future of ttre Calrfomia Bluegrass

Association for the 2lst cennrry?

Do you heve dme and talent to
derote to activities, ftstival prodrrc-
tion, publicity, concErts for touring
artiss, membership promotion,
publicity, or whatertr?

If so, the CBA Boerd of Direc-
tors needs YOU!

Any CBA member who would
like to sand for election to the
Board of Direcors for the 1999/

2000 rerm is invired !o submit e

letterof intent and a petition sigred
byat least 1 5 valid memben as soon
as possible. Ihe acnuldeadline for

Brother Duet Concert Set For
June 15 in Morgan Hitt, CA
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Btu ass News Notes a
E

-In ltlemory of Everett A.
"Sonny'Hammond
October 17, 1942- April 24, lgD
byJ.D. Rhynes

On April 24,1999 "Sonny''
Hammond of Portland, Oregon
passd hom this lift followirry a

lift-long bade with Asthma. Com-
plicadons of tlre disease were drc
ceuse of his death.

Sonny ras a maior force in
Bluegnss in his home strte of Or-
egon. He w:N one of the prirhe
moran in brming the Orcgon Blne-
grass Association and serrcd as its

Yb President for dre ffrst 5 or 6
yql$.

He elso formed the band
"Sunny South" iln1979. Itwes one
of dre northwest's premier blrrc-
grass bands for many pars. They
plepd serenl maior ftsthnls on
the urcstcoasg irrcludirry the CBA's

Fathet's lhy Festhrcl in Gnass Yal'
ley, Glifomia.

Sunny South recorded three
elbtrms whktr $er€ rcry nrcll re
ceirrcd by the bluegrass commu-
nity. Sonnywas regarded as one of
the bestvocalb8 io tle nordmresg
rnd could sing a "high lonesome"
Monroe numberas well as r blues
song or a good ol'Hank Williems
number, widr eqrul fusdce m trem
dl.

He wrs also a rrcry good bass

pleyer and pleyed hss on serrcrel
occasions with the Vem Villiams
Band. (Vem cas his number one
Bluegrrss hero.) Sonny al*zp said
the hflt$ht of dre career were the
dmes he got o play and sing with
Vern.

Failing healttt caused Sonnyto
leare his belorrd Bluegrass inJanu-
xy of L996. Ottrer dren his family
and friends, Bluegrass music was

his greatest ioy. Sadly, trc was nertr
able o rcturn to performing it.

A memorial service wes held
for Sonny rt tlre Rose City Mettrod-
ist Chuch in Pordaod, Oregon on
April 30, 1999. Orcr 200of Sonn/s
hmily and friends wert there to
celebrare his life. lhe principal
speakers for the service were Hal
Spence, Chuck Holloway, Mfte
Strhlman and myoelf.

The Sawtoodt Mounain Boys
plapd and sang sereral of Sonry/s
farorie Bospel songp and closed
the services widr a rorxing rcndi'
(nn of I' I I F ly Aw ay, wlth everyone

ioining in. Itwas e beautiftrl resu'
ment to one of the finest friends I'll
ever lnrc here on dris earth.

I knowwhen it comes my dme
to'cross oltrJordan", 0rere will be
a big iam session going on and right
in the middle of it as usual will be

my buddy Sonny, singing some

good harmony with Bill and lesteq
and makirgeveryorre laugh. as only
he could. What d beautifrrl time
ttrat will be.

May God rest your soul my
friend, and girre you peace.

Bands and l,tusician
News Notes...

After a seven year brea\ Ron
Stenley (Dobro, Guiar,Vocals) and

Jerry Comell (Guitaa Vocals) are

oncr agrin performing es "Ron &

Jerq/' in the resern stetes with
plans o record a rrew CD this sum-

mer. In the dme aparq Jerrywrote,
performed and recorded with his
wife, Sheila Hahn as *The 

Spar-

rows", and Ron played with serrcral

Bluegrass Bands includittg touring
and reording an album witlr fte
"Cedar Grorc Bluegrus Band".

Before this, Ron & Jerry pleyed
in tlre West br elertn yeers as a

duo, recording three locally pro
ducedahums in the process. Ttrcy
heve both also pleyed wittt the

"Thurday Night String Band" and

"Vmdy Gaf in Nordrwesrcm Cali-

fornie. Bodr are lifr-long mrsicians
and perfiormers bringing togedrer
decades of erperience.

Ron &Jerry will be rppearing
at 6e Columbie Gorge Bluegrass

Fesdnd in Slercnson, Vashington

$uly 22 A 5\, tlrclerc Summer Blue-
grass Festival' in Plynouth, Ca. (Sep
tember l6l9),and will be doing a

Dobro worhhop at dte CBA's 24th
Annual Fathers DayVeekend Blue-
grass Festiral in Grass Valley, Ca.

flune 17-20).

High Plains Tradition,
Colorado's prembr awzrd-winning
bluegrus band, is proud announce
that ttreir debut CD "Prairie Wind"
is now arailable on the lntemet
mwic site mp3.com. ltre CD con
ains twetra songp, with eight ori$-
nals wrinen by members of ttre

band.
High Plains Tradition tus made

ercry song aveilable FREE for radio
sations to download and pley on
air. For the general public, fuur
songs ar€ araileble ftee and addi'
tional music h made arailable for
purchrse, the mp3 fo rmat delirrs
CD quality mush in a conrrcnient
format o download and pley. To
download dtis music for yourself,

or br your radiro sation, Please
visit High Plains Tradition's
mp3.com web-site lti www
.mp3.com/HighPlains Tradition

Congratuletions to all of the
AFllt Indie Award nominees. Blue-
grass Anism and ttreir proiecs in-
clude: "Restless on the Farm"Jerry
Douglas (Sugar Hill); "The Harry
Smith Connection: A Live Tribute
To The Anthology ofAmerican Folk
Music" various artiss (Smithsonian
Folkwep); "Finding the Way2 Lone'
some Rlver Band (Sugar Hill);
"Mac, Don and Del" by Del
Mc{oury Doc l9rtson & Mac
Ifiseman (Sugar Hill); "Amerkan
Beaut/' Nashville Bluegrass Band
(Sugar Hill); "Hyden" by the
Osborne Brothers (Pinecastle);
"Sounds of the Mounuins" by Ram'

blers Choice (Rounder).
Gospel, Southern and Blue-

grass nominees are: "Spiried" by
Eddle and Marthe Adcock
(Pinecasde); "Gospel Rrdio Gems"

by Doyle lewson aod Quickstl.
ver (Sugar Hill); "AVision" by Don
Rlgeby (Sugpr Hill); "The Sunley
Gospel Tradition' mrious artists
(Doobie Shea).

Winners of ttre Indie Awards

will be announced Mry 22, et the
Manion Marquis in Adanta, Geor'
gie (too late for press time).

Bluegrass Tuesday
at Sweetwater Satoon
in lulitl Valley
by larry Carlin

Thegrand premierof the new
monthly show Bluegrass Tuesday

at the Sweetwater in Mill Velley vas
a rorsing succrss last night as ttrc
I0ttry Kallick Band put on a great
show and a heerty cmq/d of blue'
gnss fans was in amendance. Key'
sone Crossing opened dte shon',
and Peer Thompon (host of the
weekly ndio show Bluegrus Signal

on KAIW91.7 FM at 6 PM on Satur'
days) emceed dte event. Many
thanls to Krthy Kallick and her
band, and all of pu who atended
wtro helped nake tlre 0rst of (trope'
fully) many bluegrass shows a hit at
the newly-renorated Sweetwater.

Sweetwater is loceted at 153

Throckmoron in downtown Mill
Yalley. For future listingp call the
Sweetweter * (415) 38&2820, or
go to <www.sweetwetert
aloon.com) or <www.carltone.
com>.

New venue for monilrly
Bluegrass jams

It uas cenainly a pleasant sur-

prise m readanarticle on Bhregras
on the front gage of tlre Datebook
section of the San Francisco
Cbronicle (April 29, 1999). The
fuature and phoographs were the
result of saffwrirer Sam Whiting's
visit to the Adas Cafe for a Thursday
night ian session.

I hrve listed the jam in our
"Places to Find" secti,on, and ask

drat any readen in the San Fran-
cisco arca check it out and let ts
krow what you ftnd. Sinct the
demise of Paul's Saloon as a Blue-

$:rss rcnue in dre city, I have had
reports of iams (which I printed)
dnt have turned out to be odter
dran rdrrcrdsed.

The fam session is scheduled
for dre last Thursday of errcr monttt
hom 7:30 - 10 p.m. TheAdas Cab
b looted at 3049 20th Smet (at

Alebema), in San Francisco. Phone
4rfr4&1047.

Record Gonpany
News Noteg...

Eay Hotter Records signs
Bilty Joe Foster
& Speciat Edition

Billy Joe Fosrcr and Sp€ciel

Edition, an ultra+raditionel blue-
grass bandbased in Southern Okla-
homa/1,{orthern Te:crs. has signed a

long term recording contract wittt
IIay Holler Records of Blecbburg,
Virginia. The band, ori$nally
brmed in the'70s and disbanded
in 1986, wes rebrmed by BillyJoe
ir.1996.

Billfl oe Focter, who lircs with
his family on a working nanch near
Duncan, OHahoma, is a multi-in-
stnrmennlist c/ho oonctntrates on
ftddle and mandolin in thb group.
In additirrn to hb tenure with the
original Special Editiron he has also

been a member for two years of
Country Gazette, spent two years es

fiddler n'ith Bill Monroe and his
Blue Grass Boya, and sk years with
Ricky Skaggs' country band.

Other band members, all of
whom lire in the Dallas, Texas area,

are Phill Ellioa - guitar, Bill Honker
- upright acowtic bass, and Don
McAfte - banio.

The band, which has two self-

produced recondings, will release

dreir first
album on Hay Holler'ruala;te 1999.

For additional information,
contact Kerry Hay, P.O. Box 868,

Blectsburg, YA 24063, (Y0)552'
7959; e-mail hayhollr@usit'net;
web site: < www.hryholler.com > .

"Bluegrass Signal"
Program Schedule
byPeterThompon
bgsignel@worldnet. att.net

Tune into Bluegrass Signel
(Sat.,6-7 pm) on KAIW (91.7 fM)
br weekly u$atc on Bay Area

Bluegrass Errcnts. Additions, com-
ments, suBgestions *elcome: P.o.
Box 21344, Oaklmd, O{ 94620, E'

mail: <bgsignal@worldnet
.att.net>
.June 5: "C'earing Up For Grass

Valqr : dris paf s Glibrnh Blue-
grass Associadon Fesdnal

rJune 12: "Spotlight On Ttrc ,"
with co-host Sandy Rottrman;
underheralded mastes of the
bluegrass banio

rJune 19: Happy BirtMay, Lester

Rad
oJurrc 26: "lestet's hgaqf: con-

emporary interpremtions of flan'
out bluegnss

New Sacramento
Bluegrass Newstetter
Editor named
By Bob Thonas

I began the Sacramento Area

Bluegnss News in 1993. It tns aken
time, efforg dedicatiog and disci-
pline. I eniopd it and tried m
proride a unique and beneftcial
seMce to the Sacmmento area blue
gress community. I'ra warched my
lbtof readersgrowfrom 42 people
at my first mailing, to about 320
acdre recipiens, between the email
wnion and the paperedidon.

I get calls ftom all orar dte
countr,' regerding my newsletEr,
so I belierre the rtadership is some.
what broader tlnn the nrrmber to
whom itis sent. I knowl herrc actira
readens as hr as Annapolb, Mary'
land. I want to ttnnk all ofyou who
haw shown me,'our appreciadon
and support for dris wort.

My purposes in beginning and
continuing the Sacramento Area

Bluegrrss News have been m (a)

support local bands and to give
ttrem greatervisibility, @) create a

(C,ondnued on nex gege)
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News Notes
California Btuegrass Association

Synopsis of Board Meeting l,Iinutes -- April 11, 1999

(From Page 6)

wider bluegrass audience (c) pro
mote local bluegrass and gospel
events, and (d) build a serse of
familyamong local bluegrass frns.
In my nearly six years as edimr,
sigrrificantprogress has been made
in each area. Thinp aren't perfrcg
and tlrcre is a lotto do.

My inreresr are growing in
another direction now (Grace Av-

enue Band) end I find it nec€ssery

forme to nrmorrcrdrb iob to some-
one else. I will crcntinue my other
wort as the C&{'s Activities VP for
the Sacrrmento Area. Thts irrcludes
orgenizing monthly iams, perkrdic
concerts, and odrer bluegrass re-

lated functions.
One thing tlntl'm noweware

needs amendon b a greater oppor-
runity fornovice playtrsget to play
with more experienced plapn. I
plan m organize some worlshop
targeted to the area's novice blue-
grass players, tlranh to the un
named writerof a postard.

Fornrnately for all of rs, I be-

liera I'rc bund irst the right per-
son b assume the duties as edimr
of my nevnletter. Folsom, Califor-
nh resident and oustanding blue-
gress supporter, Ierry Kuhn, b the
new edior of 7be Smtamett t o Are a
Bluegrass Nans.

larrycomes to drb taskwith a

mrcHoad of proftssional crcden-
&ls and experience. Without giv-

ing his resume, which is exEnsive,
les jrstsay, hecan handle drewrit-
ing of dre newsletterwith little proh
lem . Lerry has all dre essential qruli'
des for tlre newslerer edior. He
rcally loras bluegrass. He attends

as manybluegrrss ercns as tre pos-

siblycen and remembers n{rcre he
went (a needed quelity for the edi-
tor).

tarry b willirg o make the
time to publish drc newsletter on
time (which merrs sacrificing some-
drirrg else). His tnrck is in running
condition. His computerhas a mo-
dem, and spell check. He cen fold
paper and stuff envelopes (yes,

Helen will help him). I'll show him
how to rlse a relationel data base

progrem. He'll hare my support rs
long as he wants it.

By the way, ttris is a good op
porftniry br me to thank Helen
Rowan for all her sort this past

)rar. She has done dre folding,
snrffing, and meiling the newslet'
ter, once it is written and copied. It
is her way of contributing to the
good of bluegrass hmily and I re'
ally appreciate it. I'm sure lerr.v
will too.

In addition, he hrs the full sup
port of hb wift, Bobbie. Iarry and
Bobbie lirrc in dre old-mwn pordon
of Folsom, and have hoted iams a

h dmes. Ierry plep both mando
lin end guiar and Bobbie b geining
conffdence on her fiddle.

I hrre erery conffdence that
hrrywill do r great iob and ttratour
rradens will b€ kept well inbrmed
about bluegrass evens in and
arouod tlre Sacramefto area. Ifyou
herc any news for lerry m inchde,
or if 1ou went to wish him well, he
can be reached at (916) 98r77r5,
or at fo lsomflash@yahoo.con.

The meeting was called to or-
der by the Chairman of the Board,
Carl Pagrcr, at 1 ;10 p.m. at the home
of Paul and Yronne Gray in Stock-

ton, Crl
I. Roll Call:

Board Members and Oftcers
Present: Harold Crawford, Al
Shusterman, Don Denison, J.D.
Rhynes, Yvonne Gray, Kelly Senbr,
Mary Runge, Sue Van Enger, Carl
Pagter, tolen Ellb and Bob Tho
mas. Ahent: Madelyn Ellh, and
ManhewDudman.

Coordinaors Present Neale
and Irene Erans, Terry Ingraham,

David Runge andJohn Senior. Ab
sent: Felc Downs, Gene Kirkpatrick

andJoe Fox.
CBA members pres€nt John

Duncan and Paul Gray.
II. Secreary's Report:

Ttre Secreury distributed cop
kx of dre April Minutes o board
members. Lolan Ellis mortd that
the minutes be approved and
Yronne Grayseconded dte modon.
A rote wzs taken and tlrc minutes
were approved.
III. Treasurer's Report:

Kelly Senbr distriburcd mp
ies of tlre treasurtr's r€port to
board members. A motion res
made and seconded to approrc
dre reporr The motion passed.

Kelly gave rarbal repons on

CDs owned by dre CBd past
due adrrcnising smrcment and
a rcturned check. She sated
dnt all billirry and reimburse-
ments wene up to date. Carl
Pagter sared ttnt deposit has

been paid to the Nevada
County hirgrounds for the

June ftstirel. Ttrere folloc/ed a

dirussion regerdirry mmpli-
mentary passes to the fts$el
which are gircn out each 1tar.

IV. Membership Report:
Mary Rurge reporred member-
ship at 2582. Ilrc April re-
necal notices will be sent out
shortly. She sekt dnt tlre re-

(Continued on Page 8)

Band
A Bluegrass Method For

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE, DOBRO OR

MANDOLIN, AND NOW BASS !!T
*Virtuel Bend'is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents' For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would ta"rt U.gi*ing players
how to play along with others in a band.

The healt of the program is the recording; a high quelity -stereo mix of rhythm
guitar, mandolin, bass, theq lead guitar, dobro, mandolin, naoe and banjo. The cD makes
il :u", to repeat a particular song over and over at the same speed, to mike your prac-
ticing more productiye, By providing a variety of tempos, (10b, 150, and 206 beats per
minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortabie with.

More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
brealq is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, anoth-
er instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need io play tire 

-UaLup, 
fol-

lowed by another solo, that's a little more difficult, (advanced). Thireby, you,ll be taking
turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included are the endings.
The music is written LARGER than is found in mostmusic books, with the words in-
cluded, so it's easier to see.

Scales and fingering studies, although dry to play by themselves, are presented
wrth afull bluegrass band back-ap. This helps you keip i"en timing and irelps you to hear
the texture of the harmonies that fit each note.

Included are additional sections that cover other important topics:
' Eow to count and keep good timingr The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner! Learning to sight rcad better

' Understanding music theoly, so that you can begin to develop your own
individual styler Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together tithmatching arrangements, so that friends and
family can play the wme tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with(Virtual Band'and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.
HAPPY PICKIN'!!

The BOOK and play-along cD is $23.00 postpaid. please ^uvcify instntment.
Send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey pines Dr, Las vegas, Nevada g9l0g (702) 396-7g24
ltisit Web : <v,wn. bluegrasn+'orld com/booNvirtual>

Blnegrass Br€ekdoum . June 1D9 - P^ge 7



Synopsis of GBA Board of Directors Meeting, April 11, 1999
(Continued from Page 7)

rrcnal qmtem is worting wry
crcll and there will be a purge
after dre ftsd%I. A discussion
followed reganding a m ember-
ship drive. The board gave

many ideas for the drive and it
cas declded drat drere willbe
a raffie at the Year 2000 ftsd-
ral. Raffle tickes will be re-
ceirad bv each member who
sponsors a newmember. The
raffie flrst prize will be an in-
strument with two second
prizes being coupons to be
rsed to purchase CBA mer-
chandise. Speciel recogrrition
will also be given to dte person
wtro signs up the most new
members during ttre year of
ttre drive.

V. Mercantile Repon:
Irene Erans gave the mer-

centile report and sated that
she and Neah are still working
on getting new decals for the
CBA

VI. Old Business:
A Festiyal Timeable:
1. lolan Ellb reporrcd ttnt the

carts, porta-potties,
dumpsters and bactsage
rents herc all been ordered.
The rcluneer scledule for
Harold Crawford is com-
pleed.

2, lnlm rcquesd an equip
ment rcquir€ment lbt br
new equipment from eadt
of tre coordineors.

3. Herold Cracilord requested
a shede trrp for becbage.
He will coordinate with
John Senior regarding dtb.

4. Ilon Denison said he would
like to have some sigrn nade
for dre tent crmping area.

He was allotred e sum b
provide for 6is.

5. Harold Crawford repored
trat Bill Dowm is maHng
ttre band sage slgrs and
drarging onty for dre mate'
rills.

6. Lolen Ellb rcporcd dut
tickes (for sale) haw been

sent to the Grass Valley
ChamberofCommerceand
fie Fiffi Sning Music Store
in Berkeley. BASS and
Ticketweb print their own
tickes.

7. Lolan reported that all secu-
rity and ticket boodt volun-
teers are in place. He snted
dnt someone is sdll needed
for the 2000 ftstirrrl o coor-
dinate the gate crew. He is

also still looking for some-
one o be frstiyel coordine-
tor.

8. Carl Pagter sated ttrat he is

handling the insurance ctr-
tificates fur the cart rental.

9. Car{ reported that the band
€0ntrects should be given
to Kelly Senior by the next
Board meeting. Confirma-
tion letters hare been sent
to all bands by Harold
Crawford. The MC list is
complete.

10. The security fence has been
ordered and tlre wristbands
*ill be ordered shortly.

11. Siern Hospial, ttre fire
department, heal6 depan-
meng sheriffs depertment
and the Explorer Scouts
have all been notiffed.

12. Lolan rcquested dnt any
additional complimentary
ticket liss be girtn to him
as soon.s pocstble.

13. tLrold repored 6et drc
'sleeped' for dre stage has

been arranged.
14. Items o be completed

next month:
a. Volunt€er list com-

pleted
b. List of bands $r,en to

broadcast medir
lr. There wes e discussion

regarding the Souvenir
Program. Suzanne
Denison hes requested
inbrmadon ftom coordi-
natom b be included in
dre ftstival progrem.

16. Lolen Ellb reported that
there will be a potluck for

rclunEersonwednesday
night (|une 16). Faye

Downs will coordinate.
17. lolan reported dnt the

roice meil will be nrmed
on May I firot4hJuly 1.

He will take care of ttris
and will initiallyand peri-
odhally make sure it is

working conecdy.
B, Fesdyrl C.oordinrtor

Repors:
1. Festiral Sage Crew C,oordi

nator - John Senior.
There nas discussion in-
cluding John, Harold and
tolan regarding how many
crewmembersareneeded
and their duties. There
shouldbe firc crewmem-
bers arailable.

2. Advance Ticket Sales Coor-
dinetor-Darre Runge re-
ported advance ticket
salesatTg4whichba 14%

increase orarlastyear. He
said mort individual dey
tickets have been pur-
chased rhis year. Most of
tlre requests are coming
from sourtes odrer dran
dre normal dcket request
form. He is beginning to
track dre diftrent evenues

by which non-member
ticket reqtresu are
recetved. He will

being
work

wittrJoe For to tnct dte
eftctiveness oI tlre ffyers
andadrcnisemenr. Two
newmembersign upand
one ticket rcguest can be

traced to tlrc Internet
3. Children's Program Coordi'

mtor - Terry Ingrahem
reported dret 0re sched'
ule hrs been completed
with all slos ftlled from 9
tm.o7 l5P.m.eachdaY.
There was discussion rc'
gerdtury dre purchese ofa
new buton making ma'
chine.

4. Cnncessions Coordinrtor

- Gene Kirkpauick uas
eh€ntbutsenthis repon
which was distribwed m
board members. Thert
are 16 food rrcndors and
19 merchendise rrendos.
Seren pastrandors muld
not be reached.

5. G*e Crew Coordinator -
Madelyn Ellis was not
pr€sent. Lolen Ellis re'
ported that ttre garc crew
duties heve been aken
care of and ttrere uns notb
ing furtlrcr to report"

6. hrblicity Coordinemr-Joe
Foxuasnotpresent. Cad
Pager reported thet he
hed received e conrect
from Ticket\fleb, made
some rel'isions and re'
tr,rmed it m Joe. Carl will
follow up on this,

7. Security C,oordinetor -

Yronne Gray reported thrt
she hes a full crew.

8. Volunteer Cnordinaor -
Faye Downs was not
prcs€nt but sent a list of
the volunteers to lolan
and Madelyn Ellis.

C. Activities:
I. Al Shusterman reporrcd on

tlre C-ondnenal Divide and
Fox Familv concert lhe
Colusa cempout wi[ be
held April 23- 15. BobTho
mes gar€ e report on Rocky
Riorx's evaluation of the
SanaMargaria lakecamp
gound.

2. Sacramento Area Activities:
Bob Thomas reported on
a concert held on April9,
1999 tt the Fifth String
Music Store in Sacramento.
It featured Dale Anne Bra-
dlqandCoonCreck. Bob
and Carl both talked about
Ihle Anne Bradley's pos-
sible bookingp in Califor-
nia around ttrc first of the
par. they each suggested

trying to scheduh tterband
br an errcnt around that
time. Bob said he would
elso like o schedulesome
local bands to be included.
Harold Crawford made a

motion ttrat the CBA pru
ceed with a prospecdrc
bookin6 for thle Anne Bm-
dLy 

"od 
Coon Creek on

Sunday, Janury 2,2000
and specified a band fee.

Don Denison seconded
the motbn. A voE was

taken and the motion
passed unenimorslY.
Bob reported dnt tlrere
art tcD rheduled fams
each month in dre Sacra'

menmaft:r-agoPeliam
lnFolsomandahouseiam
whhh morres o diftrent
location. There are also

iamsonVednesdrynighs
at the C.ountry Table Res-

taurent in Orengerzle and
on Thursday Nfhts at the
fiffi String Muic Smre in
Sacramento.

J.D. Rtrynes sug;ested a

, gospelprogramintheear{y
pan of dre Spring. Board
members thought this
wouldbeagoodidea. Bob
Thomaswillwor*uPePn>
posel.

3. South Bay Activities - Mea
Dudman was not Present.
Crrl Pagter distributed
copies of his rePort.

VII. O6er Business:
A. J.D. Rhynes told tlre borrd dnt

he had contrcrcd radio station
KUOP and oftred them dck'
es to dre CBAftsdralbuttheY
would notaccePtdue to time
r€streints. Hewillonaadrem
eerlbr next Year.

B. lolan Ellis told the board
about an article by nkky Shggs
telling how the populerity of
bluegrass is growing. Ed Neff
(CBA life nember) and hiswift
are teking some Bluegrass
Breekdoqns with them to Aus-

nalie.
VIII. NewBuiness:

A. Carl Fagterinformed the Board
that Matt Dudman b request-

ing the CBA to provide an in-
surance certificate coverirg drc

Brother Duet tribute concem

m be held on June 13,199E.
Don Denison mored thet the

insurance certificate be pm-
vided. Mary Runge seconded

the motion. Avote was aken
and the motion passed unani-
mously.

B. Carl Pagter began a discussion
regarding a lener the CBA

Board had receirrcd from the

Redwood Bluegrass Associates.

It was the conserrsus of the

Board that Carl respond.
C. Carl Pagrcr told ttre board

about a letter he hed receircd
hom a mn-profi t organization
by dre name of 20[20 Vision.
Theywish to herc a trble and

distribute literarure at the
Father's Day Veekerd Festival

in Grass Vdley. A discussion
followed. MrryRunge made a

motion tlnt we restrlct sr.rch

dbtributiom o musk relared
irems. J.D. Rtrynes seconded

6e motion. Arote wrs taken
rnd ttre motion passed unani'
mousty. Cerl wtll resPond o
2020 Vision.

D. The next discrssion invotrad
a dance group wtrich was be'
ing considered for dre 2000

ftsdvrl. The discussion in'
cluded such things as suge

requirements, the costs in'
rohrcd, dre grouP's willingtess
m go along with our dne Pa'
remeters and otlrer Perforn'
ers' acteptance of a sPot at dte
ftsdval. The group agreed o
do n'ortshop and community
prwiews as well as furnish fte
CBA with a vkleo m we in
adrrcnising. There will be a

dbcrssion at fie next board
meeting regrrding thh aa.

E. The May board meedng wrs
scheduled for Saturday, MaY 8,

l99i_ tt 1:30 p.m. at dre home
ofJohn Duncan in Sacrameno.

Meeting was adfoumed at 4 : 50 P. m'

Respecfirlly submitted,
Sue Ven Erger

*Note: Due to tbe annual CBA

Festtaal tbk montb, tbue will not
be a rugular meetlng of tbe CBA

Board of Dtredorc. Tbe nert meb
tng X ichduled for SmdaY, Jult
t [, 1999 at t ,30 P.m at tbe bonu of
Lolan and Madelyn Ellis in
Namefu.

Looking for
"Where Gan I
Go?" fiams) or
Ptaces to go to
find live
acoustic music?

Youtl find them in the
Souvenir Progflllrl ...

We have so much great material
this month we ran out of room!
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Tlre nc!\rv releases frorn Pinecastle
have a little scDmething for everytrody!

LARIIY STEPHETS(IT
WEBCO CLASS'GS

nearly a decade ago! First time ever on CD.

Dixie Hall!

THE UILLAGE STilGElrS
THENE'S A GNEAT DAY COIU'NG
Something old, something new all in one. The
Pinecastle debut by the Village Singers takes a classic
Chuck Wagon Gang approach to Gospel Bluegrass and
blends it with vitality and beautiful harmony singing.

co

RECORDING THE SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OT AMERICANA!
For a free catalog, write to: Pineastle Records . Dept. cbb0599. 5108 S. Orange Ave. .Orlando, FL 32mg

1-800-47&fn3 . {07{56-{1245. FAX 407-85&fil(}7. }Teb Site: hth'J/pinecaslle.com . Email: info@pinecastle,com
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Butch Wa[er GD retease party.for new Rebel soto project
By Gao8e M.nio

Veteran mandolinisr Butch
Wallerand his musical friends gave

Butch's new Rebel CD, "Golden
Gate Promenade," an enioyable
sendoff Saturday night, May 8, at
the Freight & Salvrge coffee house
in Berteley.

A core band of Ed Neffon fi ddle,
Ierry Cohea on banio, Glenn Dau-
phin on bass, Jim Nunallv on guiar
andJim Minnrnon Dobmwas aug-
mented bybani,oist Sandy Rothman,
Butch's b,rodrer Bob on guiar, Steve

Pottier also on guiur, and singer-
guitarbt Mary Gibbons.

Amorry the musicians on the
ahum butnot prcsentat drc Freight
are Iftith Little, laurie kn'is, Tom
Bekeny, Amv Stenberg, Avram
Siegel. Herb Pedersen, Brian
Godcherx and Ikthy K:llick. "She's

not on the record," Burch said of
Gibbons, a formerAll Girl Boywho
nowplays with the Arocado Broth-
ers, "but she's one of my wry hvor-
ite singers, so I asked her down to
sing a few"

Kkking offwittr "Climbirry up
dre Can1on," a fiercely quick rnd
fuiger.t'wisting insmrmental, Butch
and frien& interspened rocals ftrom

rariou mrsical ens and friendships
of the mtsicians on stage widr the
tunes fr,om dre all-irrstrumenal al-
bum.

It's particulerh approprirte
thet Burch Waller should produce
analbum es a uiburc to the mnsicof
ttre laa Bill ltonroe. Burch had
become acqurinted with the fattrcr
of bluegnss by the early 1960s, and
tlrey errentually became friends.
Monroe booked BuEh's band, High
Co*try, athis Beanblossom, Ind.,
ftstiral manytimes, rnd High Coun
ny ofo n opened for Monroe when

by Suzznne Denison
Not lorry ago, our friend and

West Point neighbor, J.D. Rhynes
called to let us know tlut he had
heard an FM Radio Station playrng
BLLJEGRASS music! J.D. was so
excited thet he called the sadon
and found himself talking o an old
hiend, Smokey Silrar, who is 6e
stetion's general manrger.

The radio stetion is IGJC 93.9
FM in Modesm and hes been on fte
air for about six montts. They call
themsehrcs "The Mrch" and arc
programming'New Country, Old
Sanderds, Goopel, Vesrem Swing

andBluegrass".'llreyalso playsome
new artiss drat are not on mainr
labels. The stetion is locallyowned
and operared, and accordlng to Mr.
Siher, "The resporse from the com-
munity has been great. Much
greater dran we hed anticiparcd".

KEJC b on the air 24-houn a

day, and Sitrer's program is aired
ftom 5:30 o 10 a.m. ftrrc dep a

week He ftanrrs TndidonalCouo

the Blue Grass Bop pleyed in North.
ern California. Butch stayed at
Monroe's farm on occasion, and
even plays a Lloyd lauer Gibrson F-

5 Artist mandolin onlv four serial
numbers away from Monroe's.

Musically, sometimes it's eerie
to hear Butch almost channel Mon-
roe on the mandolin. Butch's pow-
erfrrl downstnokes and throbbing
full+hord strums echo the older
man's. When V'aller plap a rune
tlnt was written after Mortroe's
death, or that Monroe never heard,

)ou can almost figure his break is
going to be something like what
llonroe might have done had he
had ttre chance. And Burch's tone
has the same noody quality Mon-
roe made Iamous.

Butch wrote five of the nures
on the album, the sprightly title cut
with a C pert thet runs through a

nice minorchord section, the beau-
tiful "Golden Gate Waltz," the pen-
she "Rosine," in A-minor with in
heunting swirches from maior o
minor chords; the bouncing, up
tempo "The Fox and ttre Gees€,"
named after a children's game
Monroe once tried to teach Butch
and some friends around a restau-
rant teble, and "Climbing Up the
Canyon," previously mentioned.

There are four Bill Monroe
tunes on dre ahum, dre well-known
"Bluegras Stomp" and "Blue Moon
of Kenurcky," dre somewtnt less

known "Vatson Blues," and the
rather obacure "Smoky Mountain
Schottische," wtrich Burch said he
leamed offa tape of Monroe, and
wtrich works nicety *idt iust fie
mandolin andJim Nunaffs guiar
acrompaniment.

Ttre rest of dre album is songp

try (mostlyfrom the 50's and 60's),
Westem Swing, Bluegrass and Gos-
pel music on his show. The sation
also airs a recorded, netionally syn
dicated, all Bluegnss show every
Sunday from 2 to 3 p.m. from the
American Acotrstic C,ountry netuork
which is hosted by Tom Riggs. And,
especially for Westem Swing fans,

tlrey have a protnm on Sarurday
ewningp hom 7 to 8 p.m. hosted by
larry Scon which h recorded lirc in
FortVorth, Texas.

Smokey Sih,er (Elmer llorris
Gunkel), was born in Beggs, OkL-
homa in 1931. He gr€w up on e
farm and remembers lbrenlng to
Bob Wills on I(VOO during lunch
dmes, and dre Grand Ole Opry on
Saturdaynighs. As he grewup, he
sang in church with hb motrer and
brother, and the hmilyentertained
themselres by singing and pleying
records on their wind-up Victrole.

Vhen his family moved to
Stockton, California in 1942 they

ioined a neighborhood church

that have been among Butch's h-
vorires through the yean. There is

a lorety version of "Danny Boy,"
rich wittr double-stop on the man-
dolin and a nice guiar breakby Bob
Wall0r; 'Pike County Breakown,"
with'Butch's long-time btrddy Herb
Pedersen on Banjo; "SoldieCs Joy
with long-time High Country
handmate Larry Cohea's driving
Scruggpy banjo, and "When You
and I Werc Young, Maggie," wittt
Sandy Rofiman on banio. Rothman
also contributes the most surprb-
ing solo on drc record, a Trrvb-
picking guiar break o "Blrre Moon

where Smokey met Phy'Iis Pettywho
became hh wift rnd lifulong com-
panion:

At the age of 17, Smokeyiolned
Tommy Esrcs and his band, "The
Sitver Sage Riders" as a vocalist.

Smokey ells the following smry
abouthis experience with tlre band,
"Vhen he needed e Bass plryer I
wes taught o playdre Bass. Tommy
alwrp hrd uouble wittr my name
so one night on the band stand he

nrrned to me and said 'Do you
mind if I change your name?' And
so began dre career of Smokey Sil-
vefl.

"We played all of the local
dance halls and dld a live broadcast

on KSfi radio on Saturdap. Ve
would check 6e Billboard dvrt
each week for dre mp nrnes and
therc were times when r newsong
hit the chan so hst we only hed
hours to learn and retrearse before
air time", he deted.

Smoke/s ftrst iob as a DJ was

on KSTN ln Sochon. [Iis show
strrted offas a Senrfryonlyshow

of Kennrck5/ ttnt is so urexpected,
yet "right," ir brings a smile just to
hear ir

"Golden Gate Promenade"
took about e year to produce. "lt
was a lotofsniffI tnd nulint around
in my head," Burch said wtrbn askcd
how the record came about. "Sandy
Rodman encouraged me. I made
the originel upes sterdng last May,
out et Jim Nunatly's srudio in
Crocketq with irst me andJim on
guiur. The other people came by
as dreyhed the opporrunitv and put
tlreir tnrclc on."

Y,trcn dre apes were done,

and tes soon changed to a daily
show, and Smokey quit his day iob
and begana careerselling radio ads

and doing promotion. "At thrt pe-
riod in time", Smokey sap, "a DJ

found his own adranisers for his
shoq/. About the same time he

became a television personality on
Channel36 whkh was also located
in Stockon.

Orrcr the nexr {0 years, Silrtr
worked at KCVR (Iodi), KRAK (Sac-

ramento), IO(OB. KWG, KSTN
(Stockton), I(IRB, KBOX, KLOC
(Modeso), IffEG (lrs VeFs) end
KQKK (Manteca), as well as doing
nedio and TV commerchls and con
tinuing his music promotions. [n
1963, he wes wo*ing at KONE ne-

dio in Reno and began booking
artists into a localclub. Itre shows
wer€ at fte "Silrrr Sage Club" and
provd m be a huge success.

Smokey sap drat lrc has been
collecting country music reconds

since ttrc 1970's, '\ltrcn country
musk was heading away from the
tnditional sound". He now has a

Rothman su8gested to Butch dnt
he mail a copy to Dara Freeman at
Rebel Records, to get advice on
wfio he ttrought might release *re
CD. Freeman liked the pmiect
enough m get involved himself, ard
sd fte record cam€ out under the
imprinn of tlie Charlonesville,
vruguur, company that hrs been
such a seminal pan of bluegras
recording over ilp )ars.

Butdr and High Country will
be rpperring at the \[olf Mountain
Bluegrass Festiral, Aug. 30-Sept. I,
at dre Nerada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley.

collection of o1er60,000 pieces and

says ttBt he is "alwap willittg to
share with other muskians and
those who iust enioy listening o
great mwid'.

Other pensonalities of KEJC

93.9 fM are Dave, Ms. Liz, Bill
Shelton and J.D. Vest. The sadon
askyou to "Keep Enpying Country
fnon Bob \[ills m Pam Tillb! It's
New.. It's Old... It's Classk... but
best of ell it's FUN!"

If you are wi6in the KEJC lb-
tening area (CentralValley and foot
hills) Srrc The Ranch a listen, end
enioy some great music. And, if you
are a musician or band seeking air
play br your indeperdent record-
ing;s, send ttrem to KEJC and you

iust might hear yourself on the ra-

dio.
For further inbrmation or to

submit recordings, the address br
Smokey Siher, Genenl Maneger.
KEJC 93.9 Flt, P.O. Box 5016,
Modeso, a 91b2 ; F tx 209 -526
5397; Ptrcne 209-5265312; or e-
mail: KEJC2@aol.com.

Butch Wdler sells a copy ofhis new solo CD, *Goldbn Gate Promenade,"
to a lhn at the Freight & Salvage cofte house album release party May 8 in Berkeley.

Pboto b7 Gange Martin

New Modesto Radio Statbn pl.ays liaditional Country and Bluqgrass muslc
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Foothilts
JefrAuuey

Pineostle Remrds
PRC 1O9O

P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL3?8/JI?

Songsr Footbilb, Julie, Leauing
London, Wld Julio, A rufng Called
Loue, Europa, Aaalon, fwiligbt
Wahz, Neu Ecbota, Routtd lbe
Hom, Pleae Searcb Your Heart,
OuqTbeRabbou.

Perconnel: JeffAury* - guiar, lead
and baritone vocal; !7ayne Benson
- mandolin; Sam Brsh - fiddle; Scoa
\tesul - hanjo, haritone and low
tenor rocal; Mark Schatz - bass;

TonyMlliamson - mandolin: Russell
Moore - tenor and high haritone
vocal; Barhara kmb - ftddle; Mickey
Harris - bass, lead vocal; I:rry
Stephenson - mandolin, tenor vo-
cal; Iftistin Scott - banio; Randy
Kohn - resophonic guiar.

By Ken Reynolds
"Footbills" is the ftrst solo al-

bum by guiar wizardJeffAutry, on
the Pinecasde Remrds label.Jeffis
probably best known for his work
on *re Bluqrass '96, '97, and'98
series albums put out by Pinecastle
and the time he spent working wittr
ttrc Lynn Momis band.

I believe drat as you listen o
this CD, you'll agree thatJeffis one
of the best flat-pickers around to'
day. As you crn see by reading the

list of personnel perfiorming on this
album,Jeff hes selected some top
norch musicians to help him Put
this all togedrer. The resuls are

well worth listening to.

This CD oftrs a wide nange of
music, from bluegrass, swing, iazz
and "New Grass". There are a total
of seven instrumentals on this
profect. on drese nrnes you ere
going to hear some first rate pick-
ing. Jeff composed three of the
insmrmentals thet are presented

here. The title cut "Foothills",
"Europa" and "New Echoa" are all
Autry originals.

The rocal numbers that I was

most impr€ssed with were 'Julie",
"Leaving London" end "Please
Search Your Heard'. The vocal har'
monies are smooth and clean,
These three song ar€ done in a

straightforward traditional blue'
gmss sryle. The other tno rocal
runes on this proiectinclude anold

Jerry Reid song called "A Thing
Called [ove" and "Avalon". (You

bass players out there should ake a
llstt'n to Mark Schau's bass lead on
'Avalon".)

I enjoyed both the flawless

picking and the fine rccals on this
album. So folls, if your musical

Hste goes beyond traditional blue'
gress, ,ou need m get your hands

on ft b CD by the ulenedJefr Autry.

You'll Never Be
In The Sun
Lynn Monb

Rounder Records
cD 0458
One Camp Stneet

Cambridge, MA 02140

Songs: Tbe Likes Of You, Lue Be-

1and, You'll Neuu Be trn Tbe Sun,

Destination Loue, Turister, If Tear-
drop s lV ere P mnix, Long bain Ol
F oob, S aaps F tom Your Tab le, lby
Burdans Are Greatu Tban Mine,
Wrong Road Again, Seoenteen
Cmts, Tbe Riuer.

Pesonnel: Lynn Morris - guiar,
vocals, clawhammer banio on Seu-

enleen Cmts; l.iarstnll Vilborn -

bass, rocals; Jesse Brock - mando-
lin; Ron Stewart - banio, fiddle,low
tenor harmony on Scraps From
Yo ur Tab I e ;DridMcleughlin - lead
guimron Tutster.

By Ken Reynolds
"You'll NeverBe In The Sun" is

the latest release by the Lynn Mor-
ris Band on ttre Rounder Records

label.
I have been a lynn ]lorris fan

for many years now. I don't recall
her ever putting out anything ttnt
wasn't of top notch qualiqv and
enteflaininB. This CD is no exceP
tion. Voted the Female Vocalist of
the Year in 1995, this ladycan really
delirrer a song.

Lynn and her husband,
Marshall Mlbom hart been head'
ing the Lynn Monis Band br l0
prrs. Having had the oppomniry
to rneet and alk with these folks, I
can tell y'ou that you will not find
eny nicer people than lynn and
Manshall. Their 1995 release of
"lVlama's Hrnd'brought them the
much deserved attention from ttre
bh,rcgrass indtstry. This song, com-
poeed by Hazel Dickens, was the
numberone song on the bluegrass

chans for sbr montls, earning Song

of ,dre Year honors from the Inter-
national Bluegrass Music Associa-

tion.
Lynn and Marshall handle a

maiority of the vocals presented on
thb proiea. Theyboth herc unique
roices, and once you hear either
orre of dtem, you will be able to
reeogfze their vocal styles. Ttre
vocal blend these two have is

smooth and clean, and a loY to

lbten to. Banio pleyer Ron Srcwan
lerds his vocal alent on dre soog
"Scrrp Fmm Your Table". Ron's
roice blends wry well wittr lynn
and Marshell's.

In my opinion, the cunent
band conftguration is probably the
best they heve had to darc.

Jesse Brock is irst awesome
on the mandolin, and Ron Srewart
drives that old five-string like
nobody's business. Ron also adds
some mightyfine ffidle pleyirg to
dre group's sound. Ron and Jesse
really show their snrffon the tune
'Twiste/'.

You bas pleyers out there harc
got to listen to "Destination lorrc".
Marshall ukes a lead break on the
uprightbass and worls his magic as

onlyMarshell can. I personally think
he h prohrbly tlrc best bass player
around today.

Lynn shows off her
clawhammer banjo playing on the
song "Sevenrcen Cents". She is also
a solid guitar picker.

There is nota song on this CD
tlnt I didn't enjoy. The lynn Mor-
ris Band really has it ogether.

This is one recordirg tlut you'll
surely want to add to your collec-
tion.

I{y fime Eas Come
Ron Speas

Copper Creek Records
cccD 0169
P.O. Box3161
Roanoke,VA 24015

Songs: Riaer Of Regret, I'd Like To

Wander Brck (To Tbe OId Home),
Tbe Lonesome Wid, Mama's Tat-
tercd Bible, Jmny lytn, You No
Longer Belia,e In Me, I KnowYou're
M arie d, Virginia To Kent uc hy, B I ue
And Lotusome Again, Heart Of A
Little llountain Glrl, I Know Tbe

Way ToYou By Heart, StoneValls
and Steel Barc.

Perconnel Ron Spears -guiar, lead
and high lead wcals; Gina Brin -
tenor rocals; Lou Reid - lead and
tenor vocals; Greg Luck - guitar,
baritone rocals; James King - lead
rocals; Craig Smith - banio; Dan
Tyminski - mandolin, tenorrocals;

Jimmy Van Clerre . fiddle; Marshall
Vilbom - bass;

By Ken Reynolds
I iust receired this CD from

Ron Spears. It is his fi rst solo project
for Copper Creek Records. I think

the title of the CD is very appropri-
ate, for I do belierr dut Ron's dme
has come . He is a phenomenal song
writer rnd has songp reconded by
ttre likes oflou Reid, The Bluegrass
Cardhrls and others. Now Ron b
aking his well deserrad place in
ttre spotllght as a performer and
enteruiner.

Being based out ofUah, Ron
has more or less been out of the
mainstneam ofbluegrass, butl think
that is about to change. Ron was
just recently signed by Copper
Creck Records and has landed a

position wittr Rhonda Vincent and
Rage.

Ron will be perbrming at tlre
California Bluegrass Association's
annuel fesd%l this June at Gnss
Valley, Califomia with Mthin Tra-
dition.

On thb CD, Ron has included
eight original songp for your enioy-
ment. "Rir€r Of Regref, "l'd Uke
To Vander Back (To Th€ Old
Home)", "The [onesome Wind",
"Ilame's Tattered Bjble", 'Jenny
Lynn", "You No lonier Beliera In
Me",'Yirginia From Kentuc$', and
"Blue And lonesome Again", were

(Continued on Page 12)

TTIIIIIITIT-rrI-r-rrrrIIIIIrrrrrl

BE A WINNER!
YOU can help the CBA grow

AND
Be a Winner during our

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
FOR THE I,IIIIENNIUM

Use ttris membership application to sign up your friends and hmily memben for membership in the

Califomie Bluegrass ess-ociaiion fnom June l; t9n to June 1, 2000 aqd y-ou can win rahuble prizes

including an inimrment and CBA logo merchandise. Ve will keeg 
-track 

of CBA members who recruit

ne* reilb.n and the people who recruit the highest number will be anzrded ttreir prizes at tlre 2000

CBA Festiyrl in Gnss Valley.

GBA MEI,IBERSEIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the California Bluegnss Association.

NAMF. SPOUSE:

STATE: ZIP

E.MAIL:
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ADDRESS

CITY:

PHOM:

_ Member & Spouse $17.50

_ Member only 115.00

- 
AddVoting Children @010 each

Recmited by:

CBA#

_ Add nonvoring Children @,$1 each Mail to: MaryRunge
CBA MembershipVice President
2 15 Grant Avenue

Petaltrma, CA94952
(707)762-8735

llembershipTotal t-
Senior Citizens (list birddates)r

rrr-rrr r-rr--r r--r-rr r-r r-r----J
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MUSIC MATTERS

Your Fun Attitude Is Showing
by Elena Core,v

Someone once said that any.
thing worth doing was worth doing
sell. Then another person contre-
dicted that+aid that some drings
you may harc to do, but iust gening
them done, once and fur all, is

adequarc-no need to gloriS even
proi€ct

Then someone else ventured
dre idee ttnt anydring worth doing
nell was worth doing exuberantly,
Ihe iury is still out on rhat one,
hunfuU for examples or insmrrces
in wtrkh excellence is desired, but
tlntdon'trcquire gung-ho attitudes.
Mtlrout daring to make e pro-
nouncement about the generaliz-
tion, I can tell you that there have

Recording
Reniews

(Continued from Page 11)

all penned by this talented
songwriter.

A lot of the time grert
sorgwrircrs are not necessarity good
singers. This b not the case with
Spears. He b a wry suong vocalist
in his own right, singing lead and
renor wittr litde efrort. He has a

singirg style uniquely his own and

delivers a song with a lotof soul and
emodon. The 6ing ttnt I have al-
ways liked about Ron's songwriting
is that he writes modern lyrics, but
still maintains the feel of the old
dme bluegnss songwrirers.
For his solo proiect Spears got some

help fron some of the best mtsi-
cians in the brsiness, and it really
shows in the music presened here.

The pickingandrocals on this
proiect are as goodas itges, This is

bluegrass thet is sure o please the
moat discriminating bluegrass hn.
You iust heve to listen to the ar-
rengement Ron has of the old
Stanley Brothers chssic, "Stone

VallsAnd Steel Bars". Ttrc Stanley's
nerrcr did it like this. I muld tell pu
more about the arrangement, but I
think it would be better for you to
get this CD and hear for yourself.

There wasn't one song on this
CD tlret I didn't like, but I'm most
panial o the song'Jenny Lvnn".

If ,vou want to add some first
cless bluegrass !o yr>ur collection,
you need to get "My Time Has

C.ome" and be prepared to hear
some grret bluegrass muic.

7th Annual Witd Iris Folk Festival
stated for June 4-6 in Boonvitte

been many insnnces, in playrng
mrsic, in wtrich enttrusiasm and
eagemess mntributed to the qual-
ity of music. That doesn't mean
tlut erary "lct's parq/ venture or
Giun eural-fr,ee-for-all automati-
cally qualifies as'bell done." But
it does imply tlut eren war-horse
songs like Jambalaya", which don't
require any menally challengtury
ftas instmmentally, cen be a part
of a otal pleasing performance or
iam, if muiciens ffnd the fun em-
bedded wifiin dre song and ac-

dvely seek o project tlut element
to listeners.

So, is all I'm saylng that you
dont hare to heve umpteen chords
to a song ora conroluted stnrcture
to make playing it interesting? Not
at all. Interesting structures not-
wittrstanding, a number of two-
chord songp can be exciting, offer-
ing great improvisational oppornr-
nities.+.g. "Shp to My [ou", "Valtz
Across Texas"; "Take Me Back o
Tulsa", as well as the fore-men-
tioned,'Jambalaya." The kemel of
goodness ofthe point goes back to
aninrde. Regardless of how inter-
esting or beloved e song or nlne
maybe, if it is played woodenly, in
lock+tep prshing of one measure
after anodrcr, the song or tune loses

emodonal poqrcr. It doesn't morr
either the players or listeners.

Mfi fie grertrariety and huge
quantity of songs and tunes avail-
able to sing and play-and the op
tionofcreating newones if none of
the existing ones quite suit yot-it
is easilypossible to let music spring
from your heart. It is circular *rink
ing to sey drat the choices of music
you pickreflea some qualities you
like-eran if the primary point in a
nrne's faror is the fact tlut 1ou'r,e
leamed to play it. Yes, it is evident
and axiomatic dat plaring what we
choose, ourselves, pleases ru.

But what if you're playlng for
others-performing or aking re-
quests in a semi-iam? V'hat if people
keep suggesting that lou play or
sing songp of ntrich you've nertr
discovered the virnres. Or what
about songs which you once liked
but which for some rvarcn, harre

become gainful for you to play or
sing? Itis possibh to decline, grace-

fully, and suggest another song or
tune most of the time. And when
only tlnt one song or nme will do
for a listener, it may be possible to
invent mental pasdmes to esepe
from ttre disturbing quelities of rhe

mwic.
Some people bel mmforteble

chenging oftnsive words, so tlut
they can sirg an otherwise nifty
song. It is part of dre folk process

to keepalira the aspecrs ofsongp or

nrnes wtrich are appreciated, while
omitting those which aren't. Many
Stephen Fostersongs have become
gentrified so ttnt they are politi-
cally conect, even though black
people, when questioned, harrc of-
ten said that they do not find words
like "Mamm/ offenslve.

Odrer people go ahead and
sirg lyrics wttich maygrarc on dreir
ears, but oftr an explanetion for
doing so in an introduaion to fie
song. For insance, you might be
asked to sing the country song,
'uTherE Goes My Erarything" but
ftel claustnophobic about dre line
"There goes my only possession".
You've an opportunity to give a

simple discleiner, before you sing,
e.g., "l don'treally rhink lovers own
each other. but we can bel how
hun this person is, realizing that
the onewhowas trusted and relied
upon is not lopl."

If tlnt sounds a bit preachl,for
you, perlups other devices, e.g.

sarcasm, mightwork. Sometimes it
is simpler to iust skip tlre explana-
tion, sing the song if you're going to
sing it or decline as best you qln,
and let your actions speak louder
than your words to mntradict the
message of &e lyric. Ercn nuances
of hdal expression cpmmunkaE
our aainrdes about fte songp and
nrnes we pley, and listeners absorb
all of ourcommunication-not irst
the poinn ofwtrich we're conscious.

Eraryso often, an enthusiastic
person nesrlrects a tune that has

been overplapd in one era, and
makes dut tune exciting rgain for a

wtrole new generation--e.g. the re-

vivals of"Mississippi Sawpt" , June
Apple"and "SnosdakeReel." Part

of dre excitement ln such tunes' re-

lirrening is in creative arrangemeng
usually, and some is in de strcr
energ,' displayed by the driving
mrsic. Investing time rediscorer-
ing old tunes $tich once s'|ere

populer can be a gr€et source of
fun.

Lilcewise in vocals , r'e can keep

song;s alive (or posterity, even
thoughwe may notprehr them, by
alloning ourselves to fuel empathy
with ttre blls insonglyricswho say

ttrings we nouldn't say, and show
exuberance for the right of their
vierpoint to be heard, We still
reserrc tlre right to show that other
vieu'points. other reactions, other
responses might be preferable to
us and to crearc neq passion-filled
songs and nrnes whkh gnr tlrc
wodd ttre benefft of our own view-
point or indMduation. So is every
song drat's worth doingwellwordt
doing exuberantly?

The answer is yes, for me per.

sonally. If I can't ake the time and

energy'to invest in understanding a

song or tune and then ponraying
it's exciting elements in my onn
playing, why bother to pley it? Even
songp which, at firstscan, seem less

dren lnter€sring or ewn toally in-
appropriare, cen sene as reve$e-
models, to nrn inside out and write
an alrcrnative view song.

Vhen I had heard and played
"Blackberry Blossom" a fuw more
times than I cared to one 1rcar, I
diseaed the tune, identifying ftne
points which were visible o me,
looked at the interesting chord pro
gression and the parallel descend-
ing melodk phrases and recycled
drose elemens. I inverted ttrem in
a newtune, "The Ubiquitors Black-

berr/', and offered to play that for
awhile as a substitute. I'm t rppy to
say that I've since regained my ap
preciation for "Blackberry Blossom"
and can now offer it with entltusi-
asm, while trying to play itwell.

Most of us lorr playing whrt
ever music we happen to get to
play, and tlnt comes tluough to
listeners. Our attitudes shine
ttrough, helping the songs and
nrnes to do tlre same. So we can
unleash our oorrcentradon on to
the converse maxim, "Anything
*orth doing exuberrntly is worth
doing well."

Happy picking to you.

€-a*.A..r2

The 7th Annual Vild Iris Folk
Festirrrl is scheduled forJune .(, 5,

and 6, at the Mendocino County
Fairgrounds in Boonville, Califor-
nia. The beautifu t Anderson Valley
is the perfect secing for this small
festival wtrich anracs nationally, as

well as regionally and locelly, cel-
ebraed mrsidans.

On Saturday and Sunday, the
main sage will fuature an assort-

ment of ecousdc performances.
from traditional and contem porary
folk and bluegrass, to Celtic and

Caiun; hom Sanrrday night's swing
dance to Sunday morning's gospel.
This *'eekend-long event offers
something for erreryone.

Topping off tttis vear's program
on Sunday will be Tim O'Brien with
Darrell Smtr Tim O'Brien, bund-
ing member of the Hot Rize blue-
grassband, no longerholds himself
to a single genre, but morres easily
from one to anodter- folk. blues,

ian, tcr;k, country, and bluegrass.
Salemander Crossing will bring

their high energF bluegrass and
neq6rass to the sage both Satur-

day and Sunday. Cats'NJammers,
with their unique style of swing
blues, q'ill be feanred at the Sarur-

day night swing dance, as well as in
an afternoon corrcen set earlier in
the day.

Singer-songwriter Joel Mabus
qill be there to delrer his "Hope-

lessly Midwestem" humor and in-
sight. Cronan, from the San Fran-

cisco Bay area, will pmvide a mk of
tradidonal and contemporary Celtic

music. From nearby Sonoma
County, Spiral Bound will bring
their own style of foft and Celtic
music. Ilendocino Counry' singerr'

songwriter Patrice lh'ohi bringp a

Hawaiian flaror to her upbeat origi-
nal tunes. New m ttre ftstival dris

year will be a Band Scramble. Put
your name in a hat, bands will be
formed byrandom drawingand ttre
rinninggroup will perfiorm on the
main stage. h all gets smrted on
Friday night with a Contra Dance.
with mrsic provided by Sonoma
County's Stump Tail Dog.

Awayftrom tre mlin 5ggs, dpt€
will be workshops with perform-
ers, open mikes and plenty of op
portunify foriamming. A crafts fair,
activities br kids, and some folk
dancing will round out the week-

end. Food and drinks will be sold
on site as well as in ttre town of
Boonville. an easy walk from the
fu irgrounds, Cam ping b offered on
the hirgrounds as well, with hot
showers and hook-up araileble.

The 7dr Annual Wild Iris Folk
Fesdral is being co+ponsored by
IfZYx (90.7 FM) and WZ (91.5

FM), puHc radio for Mendocino
County. Adrrance tkkes for the
weekend are $40 wittr camping or
f30 non<amping and can be pur-
chased in adrance by calling 707-
89r-3439. Single deyand halfday
tickes are also ayailable. Credit
card orders are welcome.

The festival is also being spon
sored by mCB, 91.1 FM, Sonoma

County Public Radio, Shp Ghbs
Companv-, Sharft nberger Cellars,

K1MLJD public radio in Garberville
and Savingp Bank of Mendocino
County.
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z4h\Auuual CBA Father's Dav T[eekend

BLUEffiSS
FESTIVAL

June 17, 18, 19 & 20, 1999

At the Nevada County tr'airgrounds in Grass Val1oy, Caiiforila

ADVANCE DISCOUNT TICKETS NO\M ON SALE
!catrthg... . TLe 0sborle Brotlers .llltd Iyue Out .Iac Wiseual .

. Dave Evals & fiver Beld .Ihe Sald lloultail Boys .
.Larrf SparLs & tho loaesoue Baublers .Ioultail Eeart

.5lor ttre 0orpcl .Coutry Eau .Grootsi Jrdu .fiu 0mrcc rli Clcrotcc .Ile Ertly Ealllcl Brld
.Eldr ol Bhcgrm .tortlcrl Prcilic . Slccirl Colrelrul .Eitclcr Bmt[ur .Witlh halitiol

PIUS - Clog3cu, Vorlrlopr, Cliliru'r Progrm, Crnphg, Jruiry ald norcl

Coue ald join us in oru 24th Armual Fathers' Day Weekeud Bluqgrass Festival Jrue 17-20, i999 at the Narada
Couaty Fairgroulds in Orass V"llry, Caiiforaia" Foru days of fanily fiur, jan'ning, workshops, Children's hograrns,
auil the bost h Bluegmss aad Old Tine Mrsic on stage uuiler th,e beautifuI pile trees in 0rass Vollry.

fhhs You Should Erow
.Absolutply I{0 PETS allowed ou the f€sti%l groruds,
.Canpug is in the rough or ttre festival site bgiuiry Uoday, Jrae 14 througL WednesdaS Juae 16 for a
fee of $15 per ruit per uight (lots of grass a^ud big pine tryq), linited lgokup_aPtlable, on a lust'come,

first+enred'hsis. fir Uau-aicapped Caopilg resenradio-ns, call Festiral Coordimtrn Lolat EIIis at 510'521S778.
.Coupiog duing the fetival is ilcluded in 3 ryd 4 day tickets.
.No ilco-hol is Jold on the festivai groruds. .Food a,ltl soft drhk coucossiols ol sitn.
.BrinB lawl chairs or blaukets for seatilg.
.FestIval is held rair or shiae - ABS0LUTELY N0 REFUNDS

Rd.

NeYada City

Valley

From Sacrarnento

To

Aubum

sh OPP
C,cnter

- Advance Ticket Order Form -
Advance Ticket Prices and Seuior Citizen (Age 65 and over) Discounts are offeted to CBA tr[enbers only

ticket for a silgle uenbership or 2 discoult Iickets for a Couple ltreubership. Deadliue for Advalce Dt

. Menbers are eutitled to
iscouut tickets is June 7,

purchase 1 discouut
1999. No Discoutts

available at the gate.

ldvance Ticksts (3/V99 - 617199)

CtsA f,enbm 0uiy
4-Day ...........

[oa-f,enbu Ticket Prices
..............' $65

$60
$5s
$3s
$s0
$4s
$30
$30

$40
$ss
$50

4-Day
4-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day

Siryle Day Ticksts
No discoruts arailable

03-18) .............. $3s
) (13-18) ............$3s

Thusday $20
$20
$2s
$15

12 & UnderfnItr

P1ease seuil me the foltowing tickots to the CBA's 24th Aanual Fathor's Day Weekend Biuegrass Festival:

CBA lilenber Ailva,ace Ti&ets
4-Day Adult @ $60

4-Dav ToEn @$35

CBA Uenber No.

Nol-llomber fickEts
4-Dav Adult @$65

- 
4-My Teen @$40

- 
3-Dav Aduit (It-F-Sat) @$55

- 
3-Dui' Adutt (F-Sat Stu) @$SO

- 
3-Dri Teon (II-F-Sat) @$35

- 
3 Day Teen (f-Sat-Sur1 @,$35

Date of 0rdet
Total t
Nane

AddrEss

City

Mail ticket order form, a SELF ADDB,ESSED, STAIIPED

EtrIVELOPE, a^nd check or morsy order papble to the
California Bluegrass Association (CBA) to:

CBA Festival Ailrrance Tickets

=

Tickets
@$20

$20

@$25
Sunday 0rly @$15

Tickets Also Avail-
able at all BASS

Ticket Ortlets ad
or Ticketlfleb

mmr.calitmiathqnssqg
(no discounts)

zil

Join
form

the CBA and receive member discounts! Comptete the
on page 2 and enctose your membership dues with
ticket order. Mai[ to the same address.

David B,unge

215 Gm,nt Avtnue
Potaluma, CA 94952

For further inforuation abort tickets, call:
7624735

)
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Btuegrass Fotks rr Don Ctark
b,,Bil\rilrch

Back in 1966 rn'hen I lhrcd in
the San Fernando Valley, I had a
friend who's name wzls BiffCollie.
He larer moved to Nashville and
becrme a producer, but at thrt time
he qas a populer DJ at KFOX, a

country radio sadon in Long Beach.

He ptnned me and asked me if I
knew tlut Fhtt and ft nrggs and the
FoggyMounain Bop were making
a penonel epperraoce rt the Long
Beach Municipal Auditorium tlrc
following week. I answered in the
affirmative and said tlnt I was plan-
ning to be there, as I hedn't seen
ttrem in person since 1946 wtren
ttrey were witlr Bill Monroe. He
mld me tre was going o be the MC
and invired me to spend drc arcning
backstage widr him. He advised me
to enteratthe rearof ttre facilityand
that he'd set it up widr the people
there br me to do so.

I enered tre audiorium as

direcred, near the back door, and
parked nearby I sew the Flatt and
Scruggis bts with the Gnnd Ole
Opry and Martn White Flour sigrs
prominently painted on the sides.
lt was awe inspiring and I paused
bra moment jrst to lookatit. I tud
seen plctures ofig but here was the
real ddng.

Early on, dut erening, Biff in
troduced me o lester and Earl. I
spent most of drat night conrersing

wittr Lester, as he and I sort of "hit
it off.". He had to go backout to the
brs to getsomedrtng and asked me

o gowith hin. As hewentonto dre

bu, trc imited me in, but fu€litg
dnt might be son of an inrnsion
ino trb personel lift, I dedined
and wlied outslde for trc minue
or so tlnt he was in there. I'r,e
wbhed erar sinc€ tlnt I'd gone in,
but I spent ttrc dme iust admiring
drebrs.

Many years leter I was at r
bluegrass fudral at Sana Marh"
Flea and Scruggp rnd the Foggy

Mounain Bop had lorry since bro
ken up ard Lester hed died some-

dme afterdret. Ivas welhng along
alone out dtrough tlre RV area when
all of a strdderl parted among treil-
ers and moorlromes, wes dut bud
I smpped as if I hrd seen a ghost. ,I

look€d at lt rnd frltI uas in some

son of time werp. It wrs a strange

ftelhg and there wene a bweerie
momenn before I muld put it all
togedrer in my mind.

I went over b it. It wasn't
really dret brs after all, but an e&rot

replica and there I met ttre owner!
Don Clart, hom Orange, Califor'
nh. Acnrally he end I hed cone-
sponded sercral pars prior about
some recordings, but we'd never
met befure. Don invited me in to
lookeroundand mld me aboutdte
brs.

Don carries "the bluegrass
brrnd" rnd weers it well. I sus.

pected he came out of rhoae Appa-
lachhn illountains, but, nope, he
wrs born and raised in sor-rthem
Califomia, BtI[, hb perenm ARE

from those hills ofVirginia , so that's
hb connection and he grew up [is-
tening to mountain music.

SezDon, "Mycousin, Blll Paul,
bought a banio and leamed to play
it wtren I was about 15 or 16 and
was in junior high school. I de-
cided that if he could do thaq I
could, too. Then I heard that banio
on the'Beverly Flillbillies' theme, I
loved ttut sound and iust had to
harc one. So, I bought a banjo and
leamed to play it. I wes alwap a

'diflbrent duck' rnylrow - all the
other hds were into rock end roll.
Itsetme aparg but I didn't care and
strangely enough, some of them
startd to trke an interest in my
musk and began leaming how m
play it."

"I bought a Flatt and Scruggp

ahum and it had a picnrre of their
bus on dre fr,ont corar. It was iust
beautiful and I thoughg 'Oh, what
it n'ould be like to hare a bus like
tlut and one dey I will.' Then years

later, I was a tmck driver and I had
neler brgotten dre dream of hrv-
ing a bus like that. I was driving
past a feed and tackle store in
Baldwin Park q,hen I saw an old,
enibly run down bu parted u*
der a ire out in tirc back. It uas
obviously waidng m be hauled out
to be scrrpped, but it was dut same

hnd of brs. I bought it and mwed
it home. lt did lmk pretty bad and
my mom wouldn't ercn tnllr 6 6a
about it"

"I realtyset owortand began

dre years it took to fu it all up. Parts

are really herd to geg mo." What
Don hrs done here is a complee
resnrrdon. In order to be audrcn
dc including ttre paint fob, he had
m get permhslon from radio sa-
don VSM in Nastrville and the
Martha White Flour Company.
VSM's attomeys made it quite clear
drat tre was not to chrrge en'ad-
misiorn ormake rnymoneyon ig
oreven hare anysponsors. So, it is
acnrally a tnareling museum and
D,on graciorsly accepts donations
wtrich rre nec6&rry to help widt
dre rery e:rpensive parts and drc
frrel m get it to the places where he
eniop showing it to drooe wfio ap
pr€chE it.

It draws croc/ds ertrywhere.
Many "Big Sars," especially in 6e
Bluegrass ffeld, have been aboard
and Don ges ttrem to sign the in'
side of the front door. Among tlre
signenres is trat of Earl Scnrygs.

He looked it orcr drcroughly and
told Don thet it is really auttrentic
and sure brotrghtback some memo
ries.

Don is obviorsly rn excellent
mechank and a perftctionbt An-

other of his proiects is a restored
old Harley Davidson moorq'cle.
He sap th;atwhen he sees someold
rchicle, he iust has dsions of whet
he could make it look like. His
mom has leamed to love the brs
end errcn dre music. She now goes

to bluegrass fesd%ls with him in it

by Dave Baker
This year's ftsthel will again

be held at ttre ftnest ftstiral sirc on
the West Coast: the Nerada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley. Pert
and camp right in the pines, with
easy eccess to pefrnenent bath
rooms and showers. This is a hmily
e\ent with a small friendl.v atmo
sphere, no motortples orgolf carts,
no alcohol served and 24 hour se-

curity. Lyons lake provides fuhing
for those under 12 years.

The batured enrcrainers this
yearare Vern and Rry. That's Vem
Vrillhms and Rey Park, with Herb
Pedersen, Ed Nefrand Steve Pottier.
Vem and Ray are responsible for
popularidng bluegrass music in
C4lifomie during the lffi's, and
herrc continued @ serve as a maix
inspiradon to musichns since dut
time. They pared in the 1970s to
pursue individual paths in the mu-
sic, but will b€ back togedrer tris
qeekend along with their original
banio player Herb Pedersen. Herb
has gone on to detrclop his own
cereer, becoming not only the
leader of serrcral popular bluegnss
and muntry bands but one of drc

most sought efter studio muskians
in blwgrass rnd cauntry mwic.

and has henelf a ball.
Don play'ed banio br a band

called'Cqrtal River" and is cur-
rently worting with a group to lorm
a band called "lonesome Road."

Don asked especially drat he
n ight ake this oppornrnity to drant
his wift of 21 years, Linda, br her

Iaurel Canyon Ramblers, en-

irring the success of ttreirthird CD:

Back On The StreetAgain (currently
#12 elbum and # 14 wrryon Blue-
grrcs Unlimited s chart), will be up
from SouthernCxlifomia b ioinus'for 

dre fts$al weekend. Our Pa-

cific Northwest hrorite, Sam Hill,
will be back again thb year. they
ftanue a lot of originrl material by
mandolinist Jeff Smittt and excel-

lent harmony singing with guiarist
Doug Salmon and Jeffs liftlorry
buddy Dave Chulupky (the/re
married to sisters!)

Cmne Cany'on is a collectionof
San Francisco Bay Aree musiciens

bringing togedterabout a thousand
years of bluegrase performing (orat
leestFd looh like it). Serrcral ofthe
top Californie side-men combine
with the porcrful Clarence Wtdre

influenced guiur of Eran Morgan
to provide a real solid trpiece blue-
gns band. The depdr of ttris group
is evidenced by ttrcir instnrmenal
prowess as well as sertral strong
harmony vocal combinations. The
Blade Runners ere a young Broup
frrom Southern California tlnt harc
found the secret to bluegrass mu-
sic . lbey harc developed trc power

100% suppon for his endeavors.
Ukewise, he wishes m thank all the
bluegrus prcmoEers forkeeping it
all going . I:st, but not least he
mentions being proud and thank-
ful to lirc in this kind of a country
strcrc we can do fie ftingp urc
want to do.

and drive, and have discorered how
o put beling in the music. Come

discrrrrer dris great new band.
High Country brinp about 30

years of hisory to dre stage witlr
tlrcm. This hnd hes pmvided a

dependable smeam of solid blue'
grass muic to Nortlrcrn California
since drc music's beginnirg in thb
state. The CrookedJades harrc cre-

arcd a music all their own. To
simplrfy you could say they play

bluegrass and old-dme music, but
drat doesn't even begin to describe

fte creadve alent ftet has gone
into thb band's recordings orwhat
ttrey present during their sage
show Lone Prairte will be bringing
fteir brand of tradidonal "cottoy
music" m dre ftsdral this year. Ttrc
sk piece band ftarures twin ftddles,

accordion, mandolinand tlre finest
harmonies ouside of bluegrass
music!

During the breals on Sarurday

and Sunday, voccl and instrument
workhops will take place and
children's activides are plenned es

well, there will be a Sunday mom'
ing Bluegrass Gospel show and dre

hmous Used Instrument Swapmeet

in the afternoon. Gmping is a h-

MARTHA \VHITE BUS OWNER -- Don Vhite is pictured at the Blythe Festival in front
of his unique aibute to Bluegrass pioneers Flatt and Scrugs' 

pboto by Dauid ktnge

8th Annuat WoU Mountain Btuegrass
Festivat r Juty 30th thru August lst
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Earl Scruggs added to
Galifornia Late Summer
Bluegrass Festival

J.Djs Btuegrass Kitchen

by Dale Iacr€nce
Ve're happy b announce e

very speciel perform ance of tlre leg-

endary Earl Scnrggs o ttrc already
great lineup for tlre California Iate
Summer Bluegrass Festival. Dares

dris year arc Se ptrmbr.r 16 19, 1999.

Tlre location is dre Amador Country
Frirgrounds in Pllmouth, Glifor-
nia.

IBMA Hdl of Honor member
and legendary Bluegrass pioneer,
Earl Scruggs will be performing on
Sanrrday only (September 18ttr).

He will be foined on the late Sum-

mer Sage by Herb Petersen, Bill
Bryson, Roger Reed, Kenny
Blackc/€ll and Gabe Mtcher. This
is one performance you won't want
o miss!

You can also look forc/ard to
enioyirg tlre alents of leurie Iewis
and HerBluegrrss Pals, Bltre High-
way, The Dry Bnanch Fire Sqtud,
illounain Hearg Front Range, Blue-
grass Etc., Lost Highway, The
Vircter Brothen, S idesaddle & C,o.,

One Riot One Ranger, Tlre Blade

Runnes, The Crooked Jades, Ron
andJerry - and more .

As usual, ttrere will be a Klds

on Sage seg many lendors and

rre*, D dre errcnt drb yearwill be r
cnft feir. Once again dris )ear we

are goirry to learrc settlne araileble
on Friday and Saturday for an early
cnmperiam bend competition (kind
of like a band scramble). Send in
your entris for ttre mmpeddon to
tlrc fts&al address at dre end of
dris anicle.

Now fo r those ofyou wtrc can't
weit for Seprcmbeq mrke planc to
attend the prcmier Oregon Iere
Summer Bluegrass Festival, Augrst
19 m 22nd at the Hmd Rircr C.ounty

Fairgrouods in Hood River, Orcgon.
Ilre frirgrounds is in the shadows

of Mt. Hood and Mt. Adems in dre

picnresque Hood RircrValley near
tlre Columbia RiverGorge. Itoftrs
ample camping on the lawn and no
drrsg as well as los of odrer ameni
ties.

Wotf Mountain
(Fron hcing gage)

rcrite part of ttre ftstival experi-
ence, widr warm showers, plenty of
hookup forRVs and aprivete tent-
only camping area. Food and craft
concesions will be arailable from
many diftrent vendors.

Adrance tickes ere 149 for rll
3 dap including camping. Under
12 are free. For more infurmation
contect Darre Baker * (831) 42>-

2270 voice/fax, E-mall:
dbaker@ briogon.com, web,site:

briogon.mmrfoolf.

Entenainers for tlte Orcggn ft s
tivrl include Laurie kris, Lmt High
uny, Mounain Hearq Sam Hill, One
Riot One Ranger, the Glasstnppers,
Bladerunners and many more to be
added. And we are in fte process of
securing a specid headliner dnt no
one will want o miss. In addition,
special e1ren6 ar€ being planned
including a chili cookoff, apple pie
bakeoff, craft hir, beer and wine
ustirry. fu a special tneat for earty
cempers, we ere arrarging a ride on
dre Mr Hood Railroad train, a fully
resored antique train that rambles
from the Colunbh Rtu€r ro Pa*dah
and back

A special note to all of our
friends who hare made tlre late
Sum mer Bluegrass Fesdnrl so popu-
ler, 1ou should be receiving a no
tice of special discouns braccom-
modations and other services at
Hood Riwr and a discount on ad-

mission o help offset pur trarrl
expens€s in tlre mail soon.

We are rery excited abut our
ftsdrals this year - these will be

two ftstirrls pu won't went to miss,

especiallywtrcnwe publish the re-

mainirry llne-up.
For information or dckets,

please conact Dale hryrene Pro-

dnctions * 1923 NE l34ttr Plece,

Portlend, OR97230 or phone 503-
4W7692.

Please see pages 16 & 17 for
full page ads and dcket orders for
both ftsfials.

Howdy, Houdy, Houdl
![ell follc, fte fustiral seaaon

is finally here rgain! I don't know
aboutyou folks, but drb ol'counuy
boy is champing at dre bit to hear a
"G-Run'in the pines!

We've got a lineup for dre CBA
frstiyal ttrh year that can lay some
licls down thatwould makea grown
man turn his hce o ttre wall and
cry. There will deftnitely be some
mighty fine nores stnrck in the uees
there at ttre Nerada County Fair-

$ounds egain. 0 only hope that
they are "Bluegrass Tolennd'.)

Some pars back a bunch of rs
were sitting around at the ftstiral in
the wee houn of dre momirry, iust
winding down from the dey's regi-
men of "ftstiralizing" - pu know,
eating, drinking, picking, etc.

There was e pause in dre con-
w$etion, and iust about tlren this
ttrought crosed ny mind and I jrst
hed to ask the group of friends
there if ttrey thought the trees
around us reained all of ttre notes
tlnt they'ra "heard" or had plepd
around them over the years. (I
know tlnt I can still hear in my
mindJoe Yal singirg "DiemondJoe"
and hitting fiose high noes dnt
still give me goosebump!)

Well, this postulation lit up ttre
conversation br anodter hour or
so. Amory the learned "Bluegnss
herd cases" presentthrt nfhturcrc
John M urphy, Herold Crawford, Vic
Cearly, and naybe one or two other
indMduals wtro were too drunk to
see.

John Murphy allowed drat a

tree is e lhrirg ttrirry iust rs we
humans are, and wtry shouldn' t trey

reain the notes oo? Velt ol'Vic,
q/tto b up on "nuclerr vibration"
fteory allowed that it might be
possible mo!

Harold reminded rs tlntwhen
c/ood vibrates it help to make some
ofdre prettiest mrsic ercrheard, as

in fiddles, mandolins and guiars.
We all agreed, andonlywished ttnt
drere was some wey to lupw if tlrc
posnrlation thet was "throwed on
me" wes mre. We also agreed tlut
if itwas possible to extnct all drose
notes, that would be one heck of a
long recording!

Since drat time about fffoen
years turt come end gone, and in
most of those pars I'rrc noticed a

strange phenomenon sErt to sur-
hce.

Ercry year about 2 or 3 big
pines at dre fairgrounds in Grass

Valley harr hed m be cut down
because tlrey were dead and were
in dangerof falling. Well folb, I'rc
srudied on ttre siruationand I think
I\e foundoutwtnt dre problem is.

You see, a pine uee b dependent
upon meny thingp to insure is
health ottrer than irst sunshine and
plenty of water. fire pine tree is

home to a hostof protectirrc micro-
organisms called microbes. (I
think.)

If wtnt my highly learned
frieods elloc,ed rs posible - b
possible, dren ftose pine tnees are

[terally sirgtg drcmsehres to deaft .

The sad mrdr is this: the prorectirrc

microorganisms that ltrrc on and in
dre tnees and proea trem ftom
b$ht and dbease cannotwitl$tend
high noes for srstained pertods of

time. The poor litde crirers are
being drircn otr by the nores tnt
are emanating from 6eir hoct tree!

Now drey can sand a week of
our pichrry rnd singing and 6e/ll
srill stick around. (Even Ken
Reynolds' lare night pwlirry too!)
But after 23 years of hearing "their
tree" sing those high lonesome
notes night and day, iE adioo pal!

Ilre only hope we herr of keep
ing our belorad pine trees b that
possibly the microorgenisms will
mutate and become tone deaf. I
sure hope so, because larcr this
monttr tlrose pines are going o add
dreir 24ttr year of sorrys m tlreir
r€pertoirc!

Now if this chin music has

urcrked uppurappedte, you're in
br a read This month, since bar-
becue ureather is upon ts, I'm fta-
ruriry ttuee of my hvorirc \my6 to
cook a good sreak (Some of the
blh hera asked me m do a couple
of ttrese again because drey loet
their recipes.)

When it comes to cookfury a

steak properly, 6e first and moet
imponant rhirry. you do b let dre
meat get to room rempennre. (I
setmine ona plate andoraritwith
a clean dbh tocrel for 34 hours)

Here's a recipe ttutaluap gets
rarrc revieum!

Rib Steals with Bnndy Sauce

2-tuz.RibEpSreab
2 TBS. unseled Bumr
2 TBS. D{on muatd
I sp. Worcestcrshire sauce

(ContuuedonFrgp lE)

I
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is also available in openback with a pop-on resonator for aconvertable
banjo that works for both styles, clawhammer & bluegrass.

For a fne color catalog write: Deering Banjo Company
Dept. B0B, 7936 Lesrer Ave. Lemon Crove. CA 9l%5

orcall (8ffi) U5-779lor(619) 4&-n52
Web Site:

John Hartford has produced wonderful CDs *Cadillac Rag", Going
Back To Dixie" along with 'Texas Shorty & John llartford - Old Sport'
all recorded with his Deering Hartford banjo with Deering's Hartford
(Granadillo) wood tonering.

To onler his CDs write Hanlord Musb , P.O, Box 443, Madison, TN 371 16

Why is the Hartford
Banjo So Special?
The Hartford Banjo features
Deering's unique Granadillo

John Hartford & Deering

Banjos...

A Class Act.
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lst AnnuaL Oregon Late Summer

BLUEGRA$ FESTIVAL
August lgth - 22nd 1qq9

at the Hood River County Fairgrounds
Hood Riven Oregon

Feafiring:
. The Austin Lounge Lizards

o Laurie Lewis & Her Btuegrass Pa[s
. Lost Highway

. The Dry Branch Fire Squad
. The Laurel Canyon Ramblers

. The Sawtooth Mountain Boys . The Grasshoppers
. Sam HiLt . One Riot One Ranger . The Knott Brothers

. Cascade Trio . The Rincon Ramblers
. Kids On Stage And Many More Eands

PIus
Earty Camper Train Ride on the Mt. Hood Railroad

A Craft Fai6 Chiti Cook OfF, Pie Baking Contest, Apple and Pear Tasting

AND MUCH MORE...

SPECIAL DISCOUNT AVAILABLE FOR CALIFORNIA RESIDEMS

DISCOUNT ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORI,I
FAR FESTML INF0RMATI0N, CALL 503-40&7692 0R E-ilAIL dlspeokeftroiner@msn.com

4 Day, At[ Festivat (Thurs. - Sun.) ..@$58.00
3 Day, At[ Festiva[ (Fri. - Sun.) @$55.00

@$40.002 Day, (Saturday a.m. - Sunday 0nl.y)

NO DISCOUNTS FOR SINGLE DAY TICKET PURCHASES

Thursday 0nty @$15.00
@$u.oo
@$25.00
@$18.00

Friday 0nty

Gate Price

$68.00
$60.00
$43.00

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

NP
STATE

E-MAIL
PHONE #
DATE

Saturday 0n[y T0TAL ENCLOSED: $

Sunday 0n[y

EARLY CAMPING BEGINNING 0N M0NDAY, AUGUST 16TH @$13.00 Per Camping Unit Per Night
Camping Inctuded in ALL FESTIVAL PASSES 0NLY ... Sunday Night Camping Inctuded in 3 and 4 Day Passes Onty
Kids Under 15 FREE With Adutt Paid Admission Festival Hetd Rain or Shine, N0 Refunds 0ffered or Given

NO PEIS WiII, BE A[[OWEd. AII ADVANCE NCKET ORDERS UIISLBE RECEIVED BY JULY 13TH & MUST INCTUDE ORDER FORM. MAIL PAYMENT AIID

Se[f Addressed, Stamped Envelope to: DALE tAWRtt'lCE PRoDUCTIoNS, 1923 NE 134th Ptace, Porttand, 0R 97230
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%h Annuat Plymouth Late Summer

BLUEGRA$ FESTIVAL
September l6th - l%h

tw
at the Amador County Fairgrounds

Ptymouth, Catifornia

Feafiring:

Laurie Lewis & Her Btuegrass Pats
. The Dqy Branch Fire Squad

' Btue Highway , Front Range
o Mountain Heart . Lost Highway

. Btuegrelss Etc.
. The Witcher Broth ers . Sidesaddl.e & Co. .

. The Bl.ade Runners . Ron & Jerry . The Crooked Jades
'one Rlot one Ranger . Bi[[ Erans.r Kids on Stage and More

Ptus

A \b.y Speciat Appear:ance of

EARLSCRUGGS
Saturday onty With...

Herb Petersen, BitL Bryson, Kenny Btackwelt,
Gabe Wtcher and Roger Reed

You dont raant to miss this performarrcet

DRT

DISCOUNT ADUAI{CE TICKET ORDER FORM
FOR FESTWAL INF0RMATI0N, CALL 503-408-7692 0R E-l'tNL dbpeokertroiner@msn.com

Gate Price
4 Day, Al[ Festival (Thurs. - Sun.) @$68.00
3 Day, Att Festival (Fri. - Sun.) @$60.00
2 Day, (Saturday a.m. - Sunday 0nty) @$4g.OO

NO DISCOUNTS FOR SINGLE DAY TICKET PURCHASES
Thursday Onty @$18.00
Friday Onty @$zz.00
Saturday Onty @$30.00
Sunday 0nly @S20.00
EARTY CAli.lPIl{G BEGINI{ING ott Ii,|0I{DAY,.SEPT[MBER.13TH @t15.00 per Camping Unit per ilight. Camping Inctuded in Att FESTML PASSES

oliLY ... sunday Night camping Inctuded in 3 and 4 Day Pass€s Onty- t{ids under is f*tr tiittr'laud iiia lamtslon
festivat Hetd Rain or Shine, N0 Refunds offered or Given

!9!-1 !.t[-49 $oy!. Ptol! ng THEY ARE NoT a l{uisance of any kind to any othe, camper o] attendee of the Festival ALL PEIS SHALL
REMAIN0NLEASHATALLTIliES.0wnershattsingandaccept.A!.LuABILriIEsnromducrxgnpgr._nrcluoirie,-i'urHoruutrroio,ttre
lil.r]fol s-oete 9R 9THER PEIS' PeB causing 9 {!1tyrba1cg shltl be renoved from the Festivat site at the ow;alt;rpe"s€. ALL ADVANSE
TIC(EI ORDERS f,USLBE RECEMD 8Y AUGUSI 13TH & ttlUST II{CLUDE ORDER FORM. llAlt PAYMglr ruO SeU aUar"sie?, itarped 

'il;iil;
to: DALE L WRET{CE PRoDUCno 5, 1923 NE r34th Ptace, portt nd, OR 97230

ztP

DATE

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE #

E-MAIL

T0TAL ENCL0SED: $

$78.00
$70.00
$50.00 CITY 

- 

STATE

Bluegrass Breakdown, June 19t9 - Pzge 17
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "PeppeC' Culpepper

The flpr said: kakesville, Mis-

sissippi, Two Rirrcrs Bluegrass Fes-

ti\al - April 8, 9, 10. 1999 - Hert-
nge & Forestrv Expo, Green County
Rural Erenn Cener on Misissippi
Hwy. 57 N of US Hw1,.98. Conact
Benie Sulliran, P.O. Box 16778,

Hattiesburg, l{S 39404, fil-544-
1676. So I did. and Benie galrc me

4 Airpors ttnt I could fly to if I
wented get to the Festiral Grounds!

Two thingp helped me decide
to attend iL One qas ttrat Bertie
Sullivan wes puning it on - she

rlwap puts on good bluegrass
shows. The ottrer thirry was: this
ses the flrstBluegnss Festiralever
put on there.

So I called and made a tesena-
tion on Dela Airlines to fly o lvlo
bile, Alabama. I also resenad a

rcnnl car to ddve tlre 50 or so miles
NV to leakewille. [ater I e-mailed
the North Crrolina Nurses and
asked il tlreywere going to be 6er€.
After checking treir work schedule,
they replied that they would get
ttreir new 36' Moor Home ready
ffd be all setup before I got ttrere.

I made it to Mobile et 5:45
p.m., butBerde hede-mailed me to
cancel the car rental, as they were
going to pickme up. But instead of
Bertie being one of rhose meedng
me, Jim and Dale Gilleg Annette
Bizzzell\ and Bertie's son Cliffwere

there. Benie was at the Hospial in
Hattiesburg where her husband
Newell hed gone throrryh an opera-
tion to relierc a blood clot near his

bnin iust a few hours before.
So, as it wes on the waY, we

stopped at the Festival and I visited
with tlre Nurses and other friends
tlrrt qrcre there, and then we went
on to see Newell. He was anake
and a little tired, butwe visited and
thenwentto ttre Sulliran's hotrse to
stay dre night. Bertie stayed at tlre
hoopial orcrnight.

I went back the next morning
and sayed with Newell while the
women *ent shopping for thingp
for ttre fustival. Newell and I had a

very nict visiq as he was fe.ling
good. Afterware, with two rehicles,
drc Gilleu and I went to ttre grounds
and helped sart the stage shows.

I ended up with Nerell's
pickup tmck o get around in, but
all I did wes go a mile down the
rord and buy ice for ones that

wanted it, I also ended up staylng

in tlreMotorHome tlnttlre Sullirars
were going o use. And when they
sa,ved overnight 2 dap later, they

sa,ved in the Gnnd Art. Inn Bed &
Brcal&sg a beautiful horsc that

hCI 4 rooms with toilet and bath in
each one.

The Proprieton, Donna Pierce

and Debra Helton, are wry nice,

and nextyerrr I'll be calling ttrem at
(60 l) 39 44fl3, or I'll write to them
atPO Box803 in Leakesville, Missis'

sippi 39451. As fiis was a local
event, Donna and Debra took turns
sitting at tlre inbrmation able one
full evening, and I tnd r nice lisit
with ttrem. Also spending a lot of
time at ttnt table, phs performing
many other dudes was Earlene
Mclean, She had a hand in every-

thing going on there, and seemed

to be the 'ramrod" over it all. I
know she was the one who was

mostworried whefter itwould be

a success. It is only natural to worry
about the outcome of a first at-

tempt at something like this.
The Rural Evens Center is a

Rodeo Arena - ftrlly roofud with
two sides corcred and a lerge door
at one end that could be closed if
need be. The other end (*{rere the
cows, horses, ee. could enter) is

open, but curuins hung so that
wind or rain would be a minimum
bother.

The work crew wes drcre to
handle gates, grounds, parking, and

in general help smooth out any'
ttring thatcame theirwal'. Wittr all
this in place, all that was lacking
was someone m handle an under'
aking tlre size of this Festival. So

Bertie was contacted and agreed o
put lt on.

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
(C.ont'rnued hom Page 15)

L/4o,ry brandy

W c.tp heavy cream
salt
freshlyground pepper

Melt the butter in a cast iron
skillet. Salt and pepper the srala
and cook orrcr moderate-high heag

about 4 minues per side for rare.
or lorger undl desired doneness.

Remorc st€aks and keep warm. Add
dre musard end Vorcestershire to
dre sHllet and stir c/ell. Add the
brandyand $htit. When ttrc fleme
dies down, add dre crcam, bring rc
a boi[ reduce tteatand reduce sauce

o desir,ed consistency. Pour orar
seals and sene immediatety.

Whenenver I fix tl$ fur com'
pany, I dam near harc to adoPt'em'

Here's agood marineted seak
recipe dnt turns out gxeat ercrY
time. Could it be drat its because

you harr almost a botde of Tequila

leftover?

Tequila Steaks
4 Steats
lD otpTequila
2 TBS. olirrc oil
1 TBS. pepper
2 tsp. Grated lemon peel
1 clora gedk, minced
salt to trste

hrt everything in a ziplak plas

tic hag, shnke well and plact in the

refrigeramr or ice chest ovemight.

Dnin sreaks well, discard the mari'
nade and cook orrcr hot coals until
done tlre wey your little heart de'
sires.

This marinade trelps o tender-
ize a steak too, as well as girt a

different'trheng' to it. You all
know wtrat a wtrang is I'm sure. A
whang is rtut happens when You
ake a b[ bite of something good

end it makes your eardrums go

WHANG!
Now*ten it comes to cooking

a steak with a different flaror, the

Caiuns arc in x class all bY dteir
lonesome! Hert's another of mY all
time favorites:

Cajrur Saut6ed Steak
2 Rib Eye Stealo

4 TBS. olhe oil
1/4 cup dry red wine
l/4 cup Marsala n'ine
I tsp. Vhole orcgeno
12 tsp. Cnshed red pePPer flakes

2 TBS. omato sauoe or Paste
3 clorrcs gadic, minced
12 tsp. Whole ft nnel sced, cnrshed

coerse ground black pepPer

salt to uste
Before cooking steala, PePPer

well and prsh into steah. Saut6

steaks in olive oil in a heavy shllet

owrmediurn heat. Cookto desired

doneness, nemorc from pan rnd
keep warm. Place ttre rest of the

ingredients in the skilletend scrape

ttre "goodies" up real well. Heat for
&10 minutes. Place steals back in
shlletwith the sauce and cook over
low heat for 10-15 minutes. Serve

sauce with rhe steats. YummY!

Vhen 1'ou've had a big Plate of
this along nith some buttered rice

for supper, and maybe some
combread too, why you'll singlo/e
B I on ill nrghrlong. love that Ca j un
cooking!

Well follis, its time to bank the

ftre in ttre ol' stove and call it an-

otherday. I hope to seeyou all later
ttris month rt the premier Blue'
grass Festiral in the West-ttre24dr
annual gatlrering of ttre CBA hith'
tuI.

Drirre safuly and sober please.

Ve went to see everyone there sab
and sound and then we czn samPle

some ofKennrcky and Tennessee's

ftnest. OK/
Until then, may God grant Y'ou

dl peace and health.
Yer friend,g. @*,-

She and Newell Sulliyan have

been putting on Bluegrass arcns
for many years in and around Mls-

sissippi. Nencll hes the sound qs-
tem and Butch Cmlaey came in
from Louisana to mn it because

Newell was laid-up a bit. Bertie
arnnged for drc bands that would
play.

The lVednesday program, con-
sisted of Gospel }lusic by local
groups and ended with The
Birdsong Family Bluegress Band.

The Birdsonp are a hmily from
Oregon trat sold tlreir home and
came Souttt to lircand Perfurm -a
man and his wifr and 6 younguns -
mone nervie then I hart ever had.

Bertie wasn't ttere WednesdaY, but
she was there every day afor dnt .

She had help with the childrens
pmgrem, and could gire the sage

her undivided attendon. She inno'
duced the acts and in general gave

a rundown on the wtrat and why's

ttratwere being done at this doin's.
Drawings were throughout the err'
ningp.

The bands that played were:

Mckod and FulcherDuo, the Stuart
Family Bluegrass Band (Lisia Sruart

nzs wittr Bertie's bunch in Nash'

ville, Tennesee and louisvile, Ken'

nrcky last October; strc is 19 yean

old and sinp beautifu lly), New River

Boys, Linda and Appalachian Trail
(which we heard at Grass ValleY),

Tim Graves & Cherokee (whichwe
nill hear at Grass Vdley this year),

the Gary\fialdrep Band fte PlaYed
banio n'ith The Sand Mt. BoP when
you first saw them), Alisia &
Southland Bluegrass from Pineville,

k. (Alisia McRightwas also with us

inTenn. And Ky. lastOctober-her
rmice is one of the best I hrra ever

heard!), llanards Souttrern Blue'
grass, Cedar Creek,Jones and Blue
Rail Express (Calon & CamlJones

McVilliams were widr Benie 'n us

at SPBGMA last February- we all
q€nt to the Station Inn ogettrcr o
hear Del McCouryon friday the 5th.
I should hart known that tlreywere

gpod - Bertie has a knack for
finding good pickers and singers).

The Iarry Stephenson Band

was also ttrere. I see them in quite

a few places in my travels. They are

one of the best bands on the mad,
especially now with Kristin Scon

ptayrng Banio, Mickey Harris on
Bass and occasional vocals, Bryon
Bralock playing Guiarand singing,
and of course Iarry playing Mando
lin and singing lead and tenor- he

must have adozen CDs out. It's iust
too bad ttr:rt the CBA tus not picked
this bard to come to Grass ValleY

br umpeen years.

Vell, when I got settled down
in the Motor Home (translarcd:
"Tumed the Air Conditioner On"),
I wentorcr tovisit mygood friends

Joan & Sheila - the Nunes from

North Groline. They had bought
two Mopeds since I last saw them,

and ofcourse I had to ride one of
them- ttre lstandlasttime. Seems

like I tried to make a tum in some

sand, and fnt thing threw me M)rse

than any 2 year old learling has

ever done in 60 some years of riding.

Joan said: "heck, it did that to
me in our back Prd a dozen times

before I learned how to ride it."
And I grinned and told her I had a

pickemup truck to drive, and tlut I
acnnlly didn't need o drive anY'

thing else. They had Put lounge
chairs out for tlre 3 of us - ttre kind
that lean so hr back dlat one can go

to sleep wtile reclining in them -
and a bw times later I demonstrated
drat to ttrem.

The first morning I woke'uP
and had my cafu r'ienna cofte and

had sarted on some juice, andJim

Gillet came over and told me that

breakfast was almost ready. I went
m rtrcre ttre Gilleu's 5dr wheel

uailer and the Jackon's tlotor
Home's awnings were touching
each otlrcr. Van and Evelyn Bobo
were there. I halt known them for
a long "ne, and we are all the best

of friends.
lee and RubyJackon are the
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STUDIO INSIDER
Recording harmony and back-up vocals for btuegrass
ByJoe Weed

Velcome toJune and the CBA
Grass Valley FestivaM'rc jut rc.
nrned from a wonderful trip on
the Susannee River, wtere we spent
ftrre glorious dap houseboating and
canoeing, after two producdve dap
of inteMews and video shoom at
fte Srephen Footer Sarc Folk Cul-
rure Center, in White Springs.
Florida, about 85 miles up river
from the gulf. V/e sawhuge cadsh.
turtles, snakes, and incredible birds
(but no 'gaors!) and went swim-
ning in Manatee Spriryp, *tere a

modrer manatee had given birrfi
ttre week before. A highly r€rom-
mended trip for March or April.
wtren dre weather is specacular.

Back in Californla. we\e been
busyat Highland Srudio, widrWill.

iem Coulrer adding guiter trech
and Phil Gmpbell contributing
bass tracks to a self.produced al-
bum by Bay Area singerisongwriter
Benita Kerm. Several BryArea blue-
grass players will be uking part in
ftis proiea. Flat picking ace Stere
Pelazo, basist Billy Rudock, and
frailing banjo specialist Dave
Douglass all contributed to a new
CD by local teacher Mike Jones.
Acorstic music b definitely hap
pening at Highland!

Thb month. I'll cover some of
the trich 1ou can use when record-
ing harmonyvocals. Some of these
techniques can apply m all rocal
recordings, and some are specific
o *nrmony and back-up rocals.
Many dmes when I'ra remrded

like tlnt, I really didn't pay much
attention to it lbut remember I was
sining with the N.C. Nurses, and
ilrey alwals told me to get my ticket
outeachtime).S/ell, one of tlrc last
prizes was won bv ME!! I rhought
it qas a hig basket of ttringp thet I
wouldn't be able to bring back with
me, but when I got m dre sage, I
found out I hed won dre best dring
dlere, a bed orrzll coler tlrat had
pictures of the History of
Leekesvitle - from the time itwas
setded until now. What a way to
make sure I nerar forget them (as if
I would)!

Ihe Gary Valdrep Band cloaed
tr ffnt Leakesdlle Bluegras Fes-
tira.l by midnight Saturday. The
next momirg wes sad to me, tell-
ing ereryone good-bp and uatch-
ing dtem go. I'rc aluap said I'd

blwgrass bands, ttre singers eidrer
lurcn't hed any formal training in
singing, or their treining is in choir
singrng. Interestingly, some of fte
rocal techniques whhh make fur
good choirsinging are the opposite
of ttrose needed to sing a good blue.
grass harmony or back up part.

first, tte general
guideUnes

As we've mentioned in rectnt
colu m ns, there are some techniques
rou as a recording englneer can ue
to helpget dre bestpossible record-
ing hom e yocalist, These include
placing ttre mic well awey ftrom ttre
singer (and making sure drat it sreys
tlut wa5 perhatr by using a decoy
mic if necessary); using a pop fllter
between fte singer's mouth and the

ratherbe ttre leaver than drc leavee.
By early aftemooq fie only ones
left were the Gilles, Cliff, Benie,
Newell, and me. After eating some
sandwiches and drinking a soft
drink. the Gilles took me ro rhe
airport in Mobile, Alabama. Ctitr
drore the Momr Homq and dre
Su[nans each pulled a uailerback
m Hattiesburg and home.

By 9:J0 p.m. I was in my car
driving from the airport m my home.
Another sucressfrrl bluegrass expe-
rience in my travels. Since ften,
Eadene Mckan has wriEen o me
drat the ftsft,al was a success in
errcryuay, ard in mymird Icansee
a big smile on her face (probably
rclieff). I already look forcad o
seeing her next year.

mic; plecing a compressor in dre
signal flowbetween ilre mk preamp
and dre ape (or disc) recorder;
adiusting tlrc compresor so drat it
doesn't perfcrm unneoessery com.
pression oradd noise m the signrl;
and worldng with the singerwhile
wearing headphones and listening
to herorhis headphone mixwhile
gefting the best possible mix for
tlnt singer's comlorf,

Recording harmony
vocats-"Can't we all
sing at once?"

this is probably tlre most com.
monly asked question at bluegnss
sessions. Bands wtrich arc wed to

perforning together often wanr b
record dreir rrucal pans as drey are
accustomed to performing them-
drat is, live, wlth all three or hur
parts berng sung at onoe. It is
certainl,, possible to record them
this way, and when e group insiss
on ig I'll record tlrcm lirc. But in
most cases, it's acnrally frster to get
good clern harmonyvocal parts by
overdubbing them.

Vtry is thts? It rums out dut
fte ftner deails of pitch and q/ord

matching are often not obvious to
singers wfiile 0rey are performing
especially if ttrey are playing rn in
strument at tlre same time. But

(Continued on Page 20)

Travels of a B
(From Page 18)

parents of Carl Jackson who played
q'ith Glen Campbell for 12 or so
pan and is f'amou for his song
nriting and session wo* in Nash-
ville or anywhere he's needed.
Vhen he can, he is always at the
ftsd%ls fiet Benie puts on. But
this frme he was trclptug RtdI
Hocnrd on a new CD to come out
soon. Evelyn Bobo's dad qas a

Doctor and was at Cerl's birttr and
lee's birth, so ttreyareclosefriends.
Breakfast was salt cured ham, widr
biscuin, Red+ye grary, ftied poa.
mes, los ofiem'nbuuer, and fried
eggs cooked m pur liking.

I rcmarted drattheyshould all
be fatter eatirry I ite trat - lee said:
"Pepper our Doctors will not let us
eat ftis wey rcrmally. But cre do it
nfien we ene out like this once in
awhile". lll hare to remember dut
answer, ifl am erer tempted to herc
a breaH'ast like dlrt again some.
strere!' Thataftemoon at 5, dreyhad a

corered dish supper for campers
and saffin the CommuniryCenrer
Buildiry. This was a rery njce hcil-
ity tlutwas also used fora warm.up
plece for the bands, where theyalso
could get food and drink at any
dme during tIrc ftsdul.

Frcm 8 am dl 9 am on Saturday
they hed : Taste of Greene County -
Complimenary hot biscuits, iam,
and cofte - all dre brcal&st I
qented to start my dey off righr
This wrs senrd out of a full size
htchen and was wtrere I had very
good suppen each night. Of coune
they had fried cafrsh one of the
dals.

I mentioned ttnt ftroqhout
dre suge slrcws ttrey hed drawlngp
br some really neat thirryE. As I
hrve nerrer won mnch et anydring
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Southern Utah Fiddte Championships and Bluegrass Music Festival
byTerry Griffin

"Vherc the treck b lknab?"
Thrt'swhat all my friends sald when
I morrcd to this smallmmmunityin
the midst of Sourhern Uah's Ver-
milion Cliffs region. Someone else
said, 'You can't git ttrere from
here...you hale to go somewheres
else, ftrst! Why, you cain't even take
a Greyhound orer drere!"

fuid that's true enough. Bur
once )0u get here, pu're right in
the middle of 3 National Parls and
sereral National Monumenm and
state parls, Zion, Bryce Canlon,
Nonh Rim Grand Canyon, Iake
Powell, Grand Staircase Escalante.
Coral Pink Sand Dunes t0 neme a
ftwl And the town itself is the site
of many westem and other movies

everyone would recognDe. The
lone Rangerand Tonto rode Silver
and Scout all over ttrese red sand-
stone hills. Matt Dillon and Miss
Kitty, Butch Cassidy and Sundance
still haunt *re arcrr. You can still
visitthe movie sem for"Gunsmoke"
TV series, the movie "The Outlaw
Josie Vales" and more. Many of the
local esablishmenn decorate their
walls with autographed photos of
hmous movie stars includingJohn
Vayne, Fess Prarker, and erren *re
Rat Pack to neme iust e fuw. What
an ideal setting for a bluegrass fts-
tival!

The first annual ftstival (South-
ern Umh Fiddle Championship and
Bluegrass Festival) is set forJuly 16,

17 & 18, 1999. The whole town is
pulling out all the s tops for an event
o be remembered. It will be held
this vear outdoon at the Middle
School, right in ttre centerof town.
Campers are invited to the festival
site on Thursday, c,ith tlrc bsdvel
shoun beginning Fridey at noon.
Jamming is welcome around ttre
clock

There will be contests for
fiddle, banjo, mandolin, flatpick
guitar, and bluegnss band. AMovie
Sar look-alike conrcst is planned
and one cln see folls dressed up
likeJohn Wavne, lliss Kitgv, Tonto,
and Tom Mix all over town during
the festiral. Local folks and fustival
attendees will judge this one! Dave

Pelletier of the Hat Band from
Prescott AZ will MC. Bemeen the
contes$ the entertainment will in-
clude the 1997 Internati onel Pina
Hut Winners the Marty Warburton
Band from Nevada, the Andy Rau

Band from Califomia, the Mike and
Berrye Band finom Colorado, and
the local Slickrock String Band will
host tlre show providing the tradi-
tional old-dme string band muslc.
During the day there will be music
worlshopc, and afterthe showeach
eraning, a iam lparty downorn
with open mike on ttrc outdoor
stage at a local "stagestop."

The concessiorrs on site will
oftr food, handmade crafts and
quilm, festiral memorabilia, and

more. Inside the Middle School
there will be a quilt show and a fine
art show. RV parla and motels in
dte area are planning special festi-
vrl rates forthosewho don'tcare to
"rough id' and/or plan to come early
/ say later to r.isit the wonderfrrl
nearby attractions. Transporation
m the parls by ran, and around
tonn by horse d rawn nagon is areil-
able.

Information on the ftstiral, and
surrounding area attractions (and
map6 to ttre area) can be acquired
by callirg 435444-5330, 800-551-
1714, or e-mail frontier@xpress
web.com, oryou cansee all the info
and eren print a registration form
at our web site at (rqror.utahad
venture.com/fi ddle/index.hun > .

Ya'll come.

STUDIO INSIDER
(Continwd hom Page 19)

these details emerge much more
clearly upon playtack, when drc
singer is lbrcning, not worting on
producing the sound. And of
coutse, when making a CD, it's a
very different qame from perforn-
ing a lire show. Ewry litde deail
rcmains audible for the lift of the
CD. An out of tune note ora sloppy
ending will remain to haunt tlre
singer forerrcr. So how crn crc
rccordvocal pers t}atwillstand up
o reperted, cereful listening?

Get it right the
first time!

The most important initial step
b togeta leadrocal tratis in nrne.
If tre lead rocalist needs o practice
the pan at home orrcr r "vmrt tape"
dut hes no rocals, then sarre ttre
vocal overdubs br a later session,
after the singer has had time o
practice dre pan and then record it
Once the lead vocalist's part is done.
and the best sirger in the band
pronounces it in tune after a careful
listening, then mora on to the her-
monyorrcrdube.

Many bands hke to begin re-
cording the harmory rccals with
dre tenor pan, This part is usually
ttre hrthest from the melody, and is
the highest end mosr audible. In a
*rll-performed and well-mixed
tenor part, tre brilllant t'rmbre of
the high rctes puts a "strcen" on
fte lead rocel's part, but doesn't
pull the listener away ftom the
nessage of ttre leed vocal. How can
a singer keep the higher, brighter
part from domineting the lower
pitched lead rocal?

Mmble !n endng
("mrunble your
endings...")

Good tenor harmony singers
q.ill make sure that they don't end

a phrase with a clearly articulared
consonanq such as an aspirated "t''
or "s." The sound of ttre lead
rmcalist's consonant should be the
Iast thirry the listener hears; this
provides a pcychoacoustic cue to
ttre listener of who i$ tellirg the
story. Many times it is better for ttre
harmonysingers to leare final con
sotrents off entirely, letting their
roke blend in bemer with dre lead
rocal.

Itlark your words!
As pu work pur way ttuough

recording ttre tenor harmony parq
stop and exrmine each phrase. Are
the syllables lining up propertywittr
ttrc lead rocalist's? More experi-
enced sirgers will want to snrdy ttre
pan they'll be harmonizing with
before they acnrally record their
harmony, They'll often make pen-
cil marks over e lpic sheet, giving
themselrres litde visual cues hr
wonds to hold, slllables to swallow,
endings to shorten, etc. Some may
want to ake home a ape with iust
ttre lead rocal, so they can practice
matching articuhtions on theirown
time, befo re actully recording ttreir
part. Remember to advise y'our
cliens to rlways bring multiple cop
ies of not only the clnrs m tlre
music belrg recorded, but the lyric
shees as well. They're importang
and can senc as a good "map ofthe
mine-field" for a rocalbt trying to
metch all ttre intricacies of a previ-
owh recorded rocal track.

0K, so who's next? And
where do I sit?

Once the lead and tenor rocal
pafts ar€ in tune with each otheq
and tre tenor marches tlrc lead's
phrasing exacdy, then more on to
record the baritone, or lower. har-
monypart. Ithelp manysingers to
work with a headphone ml'r ttrat

has their own voice panned hont
and center, the lead rrccal panned
hard left, and tlre tenor panned
hard right. This way, it's easier to
hearany distinguishing ftan rrcs ttut
have o be marched. Manysingers
prefer to nork wiilr a headphorre
mix that only includes fte rhythm
guiarand ottrerrocals, ftnding thrt
ttre presencc of ttre other instru-
menB distracts drem ft,om concen-
tradng on oetrhint the bad vocel's
phrasing o6ctly.

I don't think we're in
church anlmore...

Many times I'rrc recorded blue-
grass singers wtroalsosinginchurch
choirs. While singmg in choirs b
$eet for the pipes, some of the
techniques that the choir director
teaches are tlrc opposite of what is
needed in the recording studio!
Whenyou thinkabout the different
purposes inrolrrd, itbecomes clear
*.hy ttris is so, In a choir, fte sing-
ers' tesk is to fill dre room wittr
sound, while mainaining intelligl-
bility at all times. Consonans fre-
quently hara to be oraggerated so
theycanbe heard orarthe sound of
the rich rowels ttnt reverberate
around the concert hall.

When singing harmony in a

recording studio, the iob require-
ments are rary diftrent The her-
mony parts rrced to color dte lerd
rocal but notdistraa from ic Overly'
enunchted consonants, il trey don't
match the lead rocal pan enctly',
*ill pull the listener's earaweyfrom
dre lead rocal parr If your har-

mony slngers are using these con-
cert-hall singlng techniques, en-

courage them to try the "minimally-
enuncilted-words" technique and
playthem backa fuwlines recorded
this way. They may be stunned at
the great blend thdve achieved
(with your help) And when, later.
in the control noom, You pan these

RECORDING WORKSHOP -- Jo" Veed will be
conducting a Recording Bluegrass workshop during the
CBA Festivd this month on Saturday at noon on the
Childrcn's Program St"g. Plntoby Houtard Gold

three vocal parS closer together, yourstudircaplace ofcomfonand

add some rerarb, ana Urin[ in ati success for drose chrllengingrocel

the band's instruments, the nocal s€sslons!

blend will be outrageous, 
Jre weed records acoustic

Put me in, coach mwic at \ !$wana studio in

singrng in rhe studio can be a los 
G(2s, californta He bas r*

,ery intfoat and exposeJ;-d lercedfiuealbunsof bf oun,prc

ence, and 
",t.n 

*nn*oav tt*n di".( 
'i*,'y 

pro-iects for indepen'

the recording engineer) ;;.;;it l*|\fr*: and donesoundtracks

mrj*n,ff**,;lti l::!!tr#;y,r;;;;tr,W
most singers ..si,onaing;rh b"i- ?' lt , .anail, at ioeQrlbigbland
terand6nerp..b*rri..r. Make publisbing'com'
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My visit to North Carotina
Bluegrass, train wrecl<s and Southern hospitality t{o RTbyBillViltrelm

Ifyouwere m scribea circle on
a map with a 200 mile radirs hom
the point wtrcre Virginia, Tennes-
see and Norttr Grolina comcrge,
it would cover the area where the
maiority of our top norch bluegrass

mwichns come frrom. Jtstwtry fiis
is so hrs lorg been a m)6tery b me.

"Moonshine Vic" Cearley is
from there and he knows many of
dre entenainers and wlut's going
on in dre bluegrass world. He old
me of a trip he planned to make

back trere to visit relatives, ake in
Doc Wason's Merleftst and also o
replenish his supply of Mlke's
County mounain spring wet€ror-
well, some*ring like tlut. He was to
be gone a week and when lre in-
vited me to go along, I couldn't
think of rcry many good reasons
not to go.

Other than having been sa-
tioned a t Cherry Point a while when
I was in the Marine Corpo in WW2,

I had notseenthis partofthe coun-
try except to fly over it.. My wift,
Rubyiune took u to the Secrrmento
eirporton a Monday moming in ttrc
rain and wished us better weather
alread. Thatevening as we arrired
in Greensboro, I walked out in dte
min o get our renal car in whhh o
go m Ehq c/here our moel cus

waiting.
Being deep into dre history of

our music, this would essentirllybe
a research trip and one ofthe places

I wanrcd to sae was on the New
Rirarwhere HenryVhircr tnd lirred
in the early 1920's. He had been a

comon mill worker and had quit to
pursue lift as a musician and lllrely
became the ffmt or at least cas one
of the ffrst to erer record counuy -
ype music. By hinself with only his
guiar, he recorded "The Vreck of
the Old 97."

Two years later, Vernon
Dalhart's alnost identical record-
ing of the same song was a milllon
seller, butsomehowthatearlier one
never caught on as well. It may

harc been because our society was

iust not readyfor ttuttype of muic
yet. Vic as a very small child had

lived only about 300 yards from
Henry. Vic's dad played 5 string
banio, not professionally, but had
jammed with Henry back in those

early dap. Vic is probably the only
one alirrc today who even knows
where Henry Whiner lirad. Nor are

there very many of us who even

€re.
We sopped the car and only

an old stone fireplece and chimney
were the testimony of where Vic's
old home had been at dre rircr's
edge. Only 300 yards awey in fte
exect spot where Henry hed lircd,

was a beautiful Appalachirn setting.
The old log cabin wrs long gone
and a nice, rcry modern brick house
was in ir placr. No one was home
and I was not able to find out if the
residens had erar eran heard of
Henry Whimer. To me it was sad
that not erana plaque ormarterof
anyhnd uas anywhere near b com-
memorete or testi$ to this impor-
tant piec€ of our heriage and his-
mry that will be or is lost forcrm,
but after all, tre was iust a plaln old
country boywidr a guiar.

Another tring tlut wes inpor-
tant to me was to see dte spotwhere
"Tlrc Wreck of the Old 97' acnrally
happened wfien we drove up to
Danville,Virginia.. Ttre reasons tlnt
old song b imporant to me ene

sercral, but itwes dre first music of
ttrat type that I errcr heard when my
dad bought dre Delhrn recording
and brought it home when I was

six. I had wandgr€d aim lessly about
until then and after hearing theg I
here nerer been the same since.
Until fte recentpublkatircnof Katy
leetrcr Lyle's book, 'Scalded to
Death by the Steam," I had never
rble m fuid out any deails of that
wrect.

Now I wzs able o stand on tk
acnul spot c/herc l} happ&ned,

knowing all the deails. The ternin
b all mnllychanged aod many tons
of ffll suppon the highway now
runnirg dtrcugh tlre exrct locadon.
Underbrush and tnee growth pre-
rpal seelnB b about fffty or seranty
ftet belon, wtrere *re engine ftll
and came to rcsL At least there is a

hisoric srate marter sigr posed
there ttrat if pu are really paying
attendon, 1ou can see as you go by.
We were and we still missed it and
had to be direcrcd If you care, you
cm ercn stop at the nearby gas

station, walka fuwfuetand rerd ig
as there is no parhng plece pro-
vided.

It reined ttre fint four daya of
ourtime rhere and ttren the winds
took orrcr, butwe were able m use
our weekend tickets to the
Merleftsr It nzs tnrly a big erreng

well mrnaged and with los of en-

rcrrainers end los of shows going
on. Not all bluegrass either, and
conflicdng tlmes mortd You con
standy to too manylocations in the
now dry, but windy and chilly
weather. Howercq we were able o
nenew some old acquainances in
the bluegrus world, and did enioy
ttre lide time we spent 6er€..

Vic's old friends and relatives
visited and one of his sisters had

cooked one of his Erorites, squir-
rel rnd gravy. Yeah, herds and all!
I unrched him devour it and be-

lierred him wtren he said ttrat itwas
really good. There uas a litde beer
bar and restaurant called Harry's
Place in Elkin where some very
friendly folh hang out at the end of
fteir working day to iust be so-
ciable and harrc a coldone. Some of
these people are bluegrass mwi
ciens too rnd a couple of drem errcn
came to our motel one night and I
hed dre pleasure of geaing to iam
with them. Everybody knewVic, or
"Bud" as he's known o drcm butrt
ffnt theyurcren't sure who he was,
as he had lost crcight and ttryhadn't
seen him ln yean. Vic had krown
Harry too, but he had pssed away
a couple yean ago. The plece is run
by his widow who all aftctionaely
refur m as Ma or Mom. Her son
akes care ofthe bar and she keep
the restaunnt worting. Then drere
was a reunion with one fullow who
went to school with Vic and they
hadn't seen each other in orar 50
y€ars.

I had long suspected drat the
renon so many excellent mwiciam
come outof this part of dre country
is because lots of them don't hara
TVand spend theirsgare time iust
playrng music. Not so. There is
much more afruence firn I trad
6oWhr Their tpmes rre alnoot
without exception pretty, dean

and q/ell kept up, complimented
especially at this time of year witlr
all dre greenery. Yes, they all do
have TV and knowwhat's going on
in the world. Tlre mythical hillbil-
lies iust arcn't therc. So, it still
remains a m)ttery *hy so many of
ttre top bluegrass muskians come
from ttris area.

The only rhing wrorry with ttre
whole trip wes fiat we eniopd it so

mwh we muld harc sapd a lot
longer. All in all we had e great dme
and Igotr realdoce of 6et"Sou6-
ern Hospialfty." Oh, yes, Moon-

shineMc is atall the bluegrass erants
and he isn't hard to find. Stop by
his motorhome to ely hello ard
enioy some of HIS Southern Hospi-
aliry!

Editot's note: to obtain a apy of
"Scalded to Deatb by tbe Steam",
u?ite to: Katie Leteher Lyle, 1 1 0 V.
M cDowel l, Lexington, UA 24450,

In dditton to tbe stmies of
forcus fiain utrefu, tbe autbor
ba lncludd a numbq oJ"traln
u@n songs,

h

Bluegrass Yearbook: A new book
which includes biographies of your
favorite btuegrass performers
by Barry lflillis

Therc's a new book on the
martet wttich bluegrass hns will
enioy. "Bluegrus Yearbook-Your
Farorirc Bluegnss Fesdnel Perform-
ers" ls hot offthe press in time for
ttre 1999 ftsd%l seeson.

Written and compiled by Bob
Donaghey who now lircs in Nordt
Carolina, Bob has put together a
quick biographical refrrence book
of manyof the artiss you cansee at
pur farorite ftsdvel. It kinda goes
like this: Sit on the grass to hear
your favorite band then open up
Bluegrass Yearbook for quick refur-
ence o nearly9O hands and people
such as Tinr Adair, Nkkel Creek,
Sam Bush, Jim and Jese and the
Virginia Bop and many, many more.
There are photos of ereryorrc he
writes aboutand it is mlorfullypro-
duced.

The informadve, soft coveq
L57-paryre book $rcs insighs into
tlre personelities and worlc of these

performers, let me gire you a quick
e:crmple of what pu'll find in the
book. I found drb in the seaion on
Chrls Jones: "If Boy Scourc sold
cookies, Chris Jones probably
would be a member of the pack
which sold dte most. His'sincerity
quotient' approaches tlre bluegnss
equiralent of someone like the re-
vered newscaster Valter Cronkite."
And then the bookmren Chris and
his music in enough deail to keep
you entertained and informed. fuid
of Vassar Clements, Donaghey
writes, "Whether he's being called
'Country's Isaac Stem' or dle tMiles
Davis ofbluegrass, itall boils down
to one thing: Vassar Clemens is in
a class all by himself."

A hee compact disc of blue-
grass mtsic mmes with the book.
The 17 nrnes are from ftve ofblue-
gnss music's best known remrd
labels and the group include laurie
Lewis, Benny ll{artin, Richard

Benneq Lonesome Rirer Band, A
Spechl Consensus rnd odrers wlro
ar€ at many of your favorirc blue-
gnss ftstivals these dap. The CD is

worth the price of the book alone.
You can buy a mpy of this

book frrom tlre publislrer, Nectar
Publications, 4842 Park Sprinp Rd,

Pelhem NC 27J 1 1 ororder firough
Pine Valley Music (e-mail:

ian@pinevalleymusic.com) for
your copy. The book is $18 plus
s&h.

You can also purchase a copy
of The Bluegrass Yearbook at dre
CBA Festiral this month in Grass

Valley, Califomia. Look for tlrcir
randor's booth, or use the ad in the
SotnrcnirProgram to order.

You'll need pur own copy for
tlrc next ftsd\rel you attend. The
Bluegrass Yearbook will be pub
lished annually.

BOOK REVIEW
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Harmonica Korne t - E specialty fot.. Beginners, Grandparents, Arryr one
A Littte Theory Gant Hurt, (At teast I hope notl)
by Howard Polley

A couple ttrorsand )ryars ago
Ktury Solomon saftl: "An in all your
geuing, get undenanding", Kelt,
scales, sharp, flats, c'hords, Empo,
mood; ttrese terms and morc set
the stage for dte mrskian tacHing r
piece of music. A bask undersand.
ing of Music Theory can help a
hrrmonica phyer be a better and
more confident musichn.

Oh yes - I've heard it too, the
often heart question: "Do you read
mruic?" The stockreply: "Vell, not
enough to hun my pleying!" In an
eflort o help and not hurt our
playing, here's some information

KEY: C Major F Major gbtvtajor Ebtvtajor eb uajor oh Ivtajor

KEY:GMajor DMajor AMajor EMajor BMajor

o nrckawav in ourmuical memory
banh.

If you want to be momentarily
derasated, gnb dre wrong keyed
harp while fumping in to pleywith
a musicrl group, One nice *ring
ttp,rgh - you don't have to play
longo realize something is wrong.
You wisely conclude that ttre right
keyed hermonicr is aholutely es-
sential!

The keyofthe song is based on
a ganicularmusicalscale. Ifyou are
playing in the keyof C. fie music is
based on the C Maior scale:

.The 4dr to 5th scale degrees ls a whole step.

.The 5dr to 6th scale degrees is a whole srep.

.The 6th to 7dr scale degrees is a whole snp.

.The 7dr to 8th scale degrees ls a half step.

Entersharpandflas! Sharpsraisethepitchahalfstep. Flamlowerttrepirchahalfstep. (Ofcourseinthe
keyofC,youdon'tneedanysharporflam). Hereisalistofthemostcommonlyusedkepandtheirsharpand
flas,

Scale Exrmple: The key is F. The scele sterts and ends on F.

Songp wirh lyrics can be mowd
higherorlorcrin pirch to accom-
modam the rocal range of dre singer
or singers. Hence dre right key ro
match the range of the rocalist.

All maiorscales harre a built in
scale to note relationship. There is
a pattern of qfiole and hrlf*tep

between notes tlut must be main.
ained for the scale to sound accu.
ree. On a phno, wo keyboard
notes exrctly next to each other
constitute a half*tep. If there is a
keyboand nore between ttre two
notes, you harre a whole step.

I[hole Step : C to D
Half Step = E to F
Insen keyboard here

Herc is the maior scale pattem:
.The lst to 2nd scale degrees is a whole step
.The 2nd to 3rd scde degrees is a whole step.
.Ihe 3rd to 4th scale degrees is a half step.

Each tirne pu playor sing ttre
noE on the staffline of 8,1'ou must
lower ttrc pitch a half step. The
note is a Bb (B flaQ. Notice that ttre
parrcrn of whole and half step is

exactly the same as the earlier C

scale example.
Obrdously there is more to the

subiect of muic theory than this
brief discussion. I hope ttre infor-

mation presented here has been
helpfrrl to you. Maybe in the funrre
we'll check into some basic chord
smrcrures and fill in a few more
theory gaps. The harmonica has
not only mehdk posibillties, but
also oftrs much in 6e use ofchords
and rhvthms as well.

Father's Day Festival is just
around the comer. I am looking

forwrrd to the oppornrnityof meet-
ing maq, of you at ttnt time. Be
sure to check out the Children's
Program area. Some inbrmation
and items of interest to harmonica
pleyers will be araileble drere.

Bp for now. See pu dren.
Keep harping - keep hoping -
keep hrppy!
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Ifpu would like to be lisred in

this column, please send your en-
erainment schedule o the editor
by the 1st of the preceding month.
Bands *'ill be llsted unless *rey ask
to be dropped from the roster.

Catifornia Based Bands
oAlhambra Valley Band, for infor-

mation contect Lynn Quinones
(510) 2294365.

o All Wrecked Up - bluegrass, old-
time, honlry tonk. Conact Chris
Erenea or Christa Dahlstnom at
(415) 7 r9-il7 1 or online at http:i
/members.aol. comltneckedup.

July 9-1 I - Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festiral, Hollister, C,{

. Andy Padlo Band, h r info rmation
and bookings, call (415) 431-
8307.

.Arkansas Travelers, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
showbyaward-winning duo. For
informedon and booking, call
(831) 477-2172 or write 3507
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

94519.
. Backcountry, "a rarbty of acors-

tic musid', including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acoustic iazz. Members pleygui-
ar, mandolin, bass, banio and
Dobno. Conaa Doug Clark (408)

726.2322.
r BanierDan, for information or

booldngs, crll 619-7024041 ; e-

mail: banferdan@mazan.com;
or visit our website tti
< www.mazart.com/band
erdan.html>

eTina Louise Barr, master per-
former of the Autohrrp. For in-
formadon orboohngp, call (209)

,224148 after 6:00 p.m. (PST).
. Batteries Not Included - a Blue-

grass band hased in the bayarea,
playing contemporary and tradi-
tional bluegrass. For bookingp,
contact Toni ilurphy (408) 738-
1123. Or visit their web site at
< wwn .bniblueg;rass.c0m >

. Bear Rldge Bluegrass, Clan of
Bluegras, herd driving Bluegrass
music. For information and book
lngp conact "Cra4/ Pat Conwey

QW) 5924389;voice mail: 209-

735-5877, P.O. Box 44135,

Irmon Core, CA 932q1.
. BigValley Band contemporaryand

traditional Bluegrass. For infor-
mation o rbooking;s, call Randy at
(916) 6873556. Billy Bob's Res-

aumnt, 6022 Po ny Express Tra il,
Pollock Pines elery Tuesday from
7-t0.

. Charlie Blacklock with "Charlie's

Band", 1821 St. Cherles St.,

Alameda, CA9450 1. Phone (5 10)

5234649.
. Bluegras Etc., for info rmadon or

booldngp, contact Dana Thorin,
Hourglass Entenrinment, 803 1/

2 Montnose Avenuem South Pasa-

dene, CA 91030; phone (626)

799-2901; e-mail: dthorin(-@
flash.net; website: <http://
WMPIJB.com/hourglass. hml > .

September 16 - 19 - late Sum-

mer Bluegrass Festival at the
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, Glifomia.

.The Bluegra.ss Redliners, for in-
brmation or bookingp, contact
Dolly Mae Bradshaw. 425 Park
Art., Yorta Linda CA 92865.

.Blue Northem Bluegrass Band -

Redding, CA (530) 223-3352 or
online... http:/hnrw.shasa.com.
bluenortlrem

.The Birch lake Ramblers, Blue-
grass and eclectic ecoustic mu-
sic. Members play guitar, man-
dolin, bass, hnio, fiddle and
Dobro, Contract Penny Godlis
408-313-1762 or Eric Burman
40&{7 9 -9 5lL for informadon or
bookings or to be put on ttreir
mailing list. Email: Msimiller
@aol.com. July 9-11 - Santa

Cnu Bluegrass Society Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Park, Hollister, CA

.Bluegrass, Etc. For infonnation
or bookings, contactJohn Moore,
P.O. Box 141, Palomar Moun-
tain, CA92060orcall (619) 742-
1483.

.Bluer Pastules, bluegrass music,
For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Ihnak (818) 504-1933. Regular
venue - Foley's Family Resau-
rant 9685 Sunland BM., Shadow
Hils, CA, J Sundap a month 5-8
p.m. (818) 313-7453.

.Brax@n Hicks, fur informatioq
nrite to Kathy Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Colhx, C 95713.

. Bnshy Peak Bluegrass Band, con-
aa (510) 413-52t7;532 Alden
lane, Lhrermore, CA 94550, or
wrb site: < http:/Avww.eithomas
.com/brushypeak> July 9-11 -
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Society
Good Old Fashioned Bluegrass
Festiral, Bolado Par( Hollisteq
CA;July 31 - Bowen Mansion
Bluegrass, Traditional and Folk
Music Festival,9 a.m. - 6 p.m., at
the Historic Bowers llanslon be-

tween Carson City and Reno,

Nerade.
.Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Wally

Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,

Atrscadero, CA 93422 , (805) 466-

2850; website: <www,mighty
fine.net> June2&Julv7-
SoHo, 1221 Sate Street #205,
Sana Barbara, CAr S:00 PIt{. Call
80r-962-777 6 fo r reservationsr'
info ; June 4 - Vest Side Theater,
133 1 Main St., Newman, C{June

(Continued on Page 23)
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
(Continued from Page 22)

CA;June 5 - Castoro Cellars Win-
ery, Hwy 46 Vest & Bettrel Rd.,

Templeton, CA , 805-238-0725;

June 26 - Kate Volf Memorial
Festival; Caswell Vineyards,
Sebastopol, Cd for informatiory'
tickes call 707429-7067 or visit
dreirweb sirc ag < www.katewolf
.com/ftstiraVl999.htm > ;Juty2 4

- El Capitan Canyon Camp,
11560 Glle Real, Golea, C,A;

Augrst 1 - Ford Theaue, 2580
Cahuenga Blvd., losAngeles, Cd
(with Front Range and the
Witcher Brotlrers) br informa-
tion, call 213-161-3673 or
BASCmail@aol.

.CeddrGnrve Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookingp, call
Al Shusterman at (9 16) 961-9511.

. Carolyn Cirimele, for booking or
information, P.O. Box 3W982,
Ivlounain Vie w, CA 94039 -W82 ;

phone (415) %9-7389; e-mail:
Cirimele(@aol.com.

. Clay County, contact Susan Nikes,
P.O. Box 604, San Dimas, CA

91773 or plrcne (909) 599-fi91.
.Compost tlounain Bop, tradi-

tional Bluegrass music. For in
formation, connct Vildwood
Music, 102 7 I S t., Arr:;tz,, CA9522 I
(707) 822-6264. Home page:
www.humboldt.edu/
-manetastrVoompost.

.CruotryHem, and Carl endJudie
Pagter. For booking or inbrmr-
tion, call (92 5) 9384221 or (804)
985-5511. June 17-20 - 24tr
Annrnl CBA Fadrcr's DayWeek
end Bluegrass Fesdvzl, GressVal-
ley, CA; July 16 & 17 - 16ttr
Annual Peecefu I Valley Bluegnss
Festiral in Downsville, l{Y;

.The Count,, Line Bluegrass Band,
conshs of Paul Bemstein, Dorry
Hollowry, Tony Phillips, Sue

Smidr, and Bob Waller. County
Ene plays monthly at fte San

Gregorio Store, and has recentty
opened a great newrcnue in drc
East Bay at tre Kemingfon Cirns
Pub. For informrdon or book
inp, e-mail: banfar@ip.net or
web site: <http:/lwww.;p.neV
tophill> July 9-11 - Sana Cnrz
Bluegrass Society Crmd Old Fash
ioned Bluegnss Festiral, Boledo
Part Hollister, C.il"

.C,olote Ridge, has been perform-
kry traditionel and originel blue-
gnss music since 1992. For infor-
metion and booHrrys, call Alan
M. Bond at (510) E4529W or
write him et2820 Benrrcnue #D,
BerkeleX CA94705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for boohrry or informr-
rion, conact Briiet Neff, 9003
Gmnse [ene, Peuluma,A949Y
or call 707-7788fl5. Every
Thurdey night 6:30-10 p.m., at
the VillowbrmkAle Horse, 3600
Peteluma Blvd. Nordr, Petalumr,
cj\ 007) 7714232.

.Cnooked Jades, bluegrass, old
dme, and original music. For
infurmation or bookingp, callJeff
Kzzor * (41r) 587-5687. Ap
pearing errcry 3rd Sunday hom 7-

11 p.m. at ilre Radio Valencia
Cafu at Valencia and 23rd Stneet

in San Fnncisco. . June L720 -
24tr Annual CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, Cr{;July9- I I - Sana
Cnz Bluegrass Society Crood Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Park, Hollisrcr, CA; Sep
rember 16 - 19 - l:lr Summer
Bluegrass Festival at dre Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ptymouth,

Celifornia.
.Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-

grass band. Contact John
Komhanser (4 15) 7 52 {6106 2 102
Hayes #1, San Francisco, CA

94117 or Alan Bond (510) 845-
29W,2820 Benvenue #D, Ber-
keley, CA 94705 or <httptll
www.webbnet.mm/- i{andoliry'
dkhollow>. or Bonde@ceb.
ucop.edu Dark Hollow performs
on dre 2nd and 4th Sunday of
erery monfi from 7-11 p.m, et
Radio Valencia Cafe at Valerrcia

and 23rd Streetin San Frrncisco.

July 9- 1 1 - Santa Cnz Bluegrass
Society Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolrdo Part
Hollbreq C,A

. Doodoo Vah aontrct lon Dehcy,
P.O. Box 1500, C.olumbh, CA

953 10 orphone (209) 533-44&.
On the Vorld-wide Web at
www.colorado. ne y'picHeheed/

doodoowah.
. Drsty Road Bop, aontrct Rhonde

Vtlliams (9 16) 599 2519.
. Eardrquake Country, Bluegrass dl

dte cal For info rmadon orbook-
iqgs, call Peul at (408) 3661653
or Mark (408) 2448068.

.Bill Evans, origlnal Bluegrass
banio music rnd banio hbmry
oonoert presentafuns, Rounder
recording ertir;t, BanJo Na ulA-
ter columnist and tsltlA board
member; performances, work
shop, and pri%te lessorn. For
information t 510-234-4508;
emaiL <berans@dnai.com >.
June 18 - CBA FatheCs Day Fes-

dnal, banfo worlrhop, Grass Vel-
ley, C,{; July 1-14 - Tour of
People's Republic of China and

Jrpan. Deuils o be anrrcunced;

July 1&2 3 - Lerrcllend, fi, Camp
Bluegrass, Soudt Plains Commu-
nityCollege . Forinformation, cdl
Joe Can (W6394874)

. Peer Feldmann & Ttrc Very [one-
some Boys, for informetion or
booHngs, contact Dana Thorkr,
Hourgless Entertainmeng 803 1/
2 Monuose Aveauem South Pasa-

denr, Col, 91030; y'rcne (626)
799-2901; e-mail: dthorin@
flesh.net; website: <http://
VMPLIB.comAour glass.html > .

.Peter Feldmrnn Richerd Greene-

AUTOHARPIST- Tina Louise Barr, master performer of theAutoh..p it picturedwith
her husband and accompanist, john Gwinner, at the 3rd Annud Haprs in High Gear
concrert held in Modesto, Cdifornia on May l. Pboto by Howard Gold

Tom Sauber, fur information or Popular Hits. conactJan (408) ouch of Irish. For information
bookingp, contact D.* Tlglt' 22i-2628 0r Bene (irO)'lZo- andbookings, (,llla0g\667-n7g
Hourglass Entertainment,S03 l/ eZq. or lZOy Ai+-ttgO. 

' '
2MonuoseAvenuemsouthP-asa- .Gnce Avenue Band, Goopel and .Higir country, contact Butch

tffift .lJ:ili*ffi,ffl ['ffi;T,ti!i."^;"T## $ia,tl;,m,rti,]H[i
'net;rebslrc: <hEp:/lvMPUB' tt (g16) gsg-09g3 0r e-maiL e-mail: <hwaller@pacbericom@urgless-html>. <Gracearcnue@phm^.com> ,.ij first Sundafdf ercry.toodtilhilll6-{aUmeg{g}t' 

June 6 - Comersone C,ommu. month - 66fe Redio Vatencia,
mrsk and other rural"hvodtes' iriry church, lllll-Dry Creek valenda Ltz3rd,san Francisco,
For informetion and bookittgs, Roid,inAuburn,cAfrom4:30to ;7.7.20.11 p.m.; Jurrc26.Mvp.,ll?09l2!54534otQo)296- 6:00PM; _June io - r",in o"ts wz,ztgll,itzrrcvay,concord,
?fll.Juty3-l -BowersMlns]o-n Bapristthurch,T690Twinoals, Cd 7:30. l0 p.m.;Juty30,3l &
Blnegnss, TraditiomlAlat citnrs Heghs,.* q.g lStu; A.i;ir-wi,ffu6uriainBlue.
Mttsic Fesdral, 9 a'm' ',111 f July 4 - cityo'f colh, naepen- gnss Fesdral, Grass valley, c,tdreHisoricBowe"MTqlE ienceoaycelebrationl0-11'AM, .High Hills, Contemporary trrdi-
tween carson city and Reno, downrcwncolfaacA;Julyll- tiJnal and original Bluegrass
Nevzda.

.(rhe) Freilachmake"..F::1r HffiilffiH$i* $,ffiY#ITrfrr,#HfstrirBBaod,Hezmermyskwidt .The'Grassilenegerie, fo. rlPt tion and bookingp, please callold'timey'$lncandBalk1l95r' mationandboodngsmgqtntt 6stie spitz (818) 7s1.0s36;tones. Featuring 
-^1,91,1:, comish(40s) 929i4t74orforn email:highhill,pacbell.netorvisit

clawhemmer hn", Tlflo^ll upmaarescieadepucanvisit their iebsire at <http:/l
gdtsrracmrdion, balelaika and d*ir*brit .t<www.research. home.pacbell.net/highhill/>
H:YjI*j33:T1 digitel.comhnVproiects/misc/ yune6i6:00{,00pmitsmokin
lrllus eIEt. ror [uormauon or Grass Menager> iohnnie's BBe, 1i720 Vennra
H$f.*o*tRubinat(916)' .Richar[ Gree-ne and the Grass is Boulerard (at Colhx), Studio
{u4'r r/o. Greener.forinformationorbook- City, CA(glg) 7@.1623;;une 17

' Freuin' Around, ut'q:-ryy ings, co_nuct Drna Thorin, Hour- - 6:00 pm "varm-up" Sirow for
ecoustic, including Tgry gtli rntertainment, S$ Ln Ricky Sloggs, East C,ounry per-
stylesperfornedontheaumharp. i{onror" Avenuem South Pasa- forming ffL'C.nrc., El Caion,ForbookinpconadTinelouise dene, cA 91030; phone^(62-6) o{ (619) 44uzz77;June 20 -Barr (2p) 5224148 after 6:00 799.i9ft;e-m.if,d*,orin@hnti. 11:0G12:00 pm High Hills par-p.n.(PST) Dr-.^_-- ner; website: <trnp,//WtrtfUn. dcipatesinTomeninBluegrass"

'Goldcoast,acalibrniaBluegns .orfirorrglrs.html>. vorkshop at the Huck Finn
Band' Forbooh*tt^',*Ti' .[Iermoqy 6ris, for infurmation countyBluegrrssJubilee,Moiave
tircn, call sheleh Spiegel ^r7\!' ca[ lrilie a1 (!oa) 6854969 or Narrows Regional park, near
ryl'ry or Greg ryt:i-l',t Iim (40s) qaq-iol, or cdrc victorvifle, cA (909) 780-8810;
426-2L49 or e-mail Shelah at i,.O.bo*'159g, Sana Cruz, CA June25_7:J0-10:30pmatlemp

'TheGoldRushBalledeers_-Mu- 'Ha1*,ired, upqeaq acoustic folk' tington Beach, cA (714) ul.
sic of the Gold Rush Daya! For .-tritty. Eorirformationorbook- 5552;
!r9!rE!:calUuliephnso.n209' ingp,'conactMarkGgileponiin .HiJinks, p.o. Box 251J,,33-2842 or e-mail us at: stirton *ea-q46rq9\z: Sehastopol, clgjfiT3.Gllchip
_<iilrifrragdd@M,m>. .Ttre Heardand Suing nrnd, nlue.

'Good 9gryny, C,ountry, Blue- gress, Tradition4,"Old 'ii..y, (ContinuedonPage2()
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Tine o
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
(Continued from Page 23)

or San (707)823-3615.
o High Mounain Suing Band, P.O.

Box 1195, Mt. Shrsa, C496067.
For inbrmation and booking, call
(916) 9382167.

oHomemade Jam, contact Sam
Ferry at 55046f.l2ll for infor-
mation or bookingp.

. HomeSpun Dueq r blend of mui-
cal styles, including: uaditional,
swing and Bluegrass. Conaa
Barbara or Gene at (530)841-
0630. Homespun@ jp.net. June
17-20 -- CBA's 24th Annual
Fether's Day Veekend Bluegrass
Festiral Children's Performance.

.Horse Opry (209) 532-5109 or
Q09) 813-2128, P.O. Box1475,
C-olumbia, CA9r310.

.Huty 52, San Diego-based tnadi-
tional and original bluegrass
band. Contra Vayne Dickerson,
1617 E. H St., Chula Visa, CA

91913, 6t9-421-8211, email
Hwy52@aol.com oron the web
at http://members.eol.com/
hwynl

.In C,ehoos, specializing in blue-
grass and old-time ffddle music.
ForbooHngs or info mation con-
act Jerry Puirl * Q 07)22630&4
or Cass Puiol at Q07) 553-8137.

o lron Mountrin String Band - For
infurmrdon and booHnp, coo-
tra Al Shrsrcrm 

^n, 
* (9 lq 961-

9511 or write to 5717 Reiohold
St. FairOals. CA95628.

.Just Kidding, inrcracdrrc trrdi-
tional and conrcmporary muic
for purg folb. For infurmadon
contact Lynn Quinones (510)
2294365.

. The f,athy Kallick Band, for book-
irry orinformadoq wrlte b P.O.

bx 2 13 44, Oeklild, Cl,, 94620 ;

ca[ 5f0-530-0839; or e.mail:
< bgsignal@worldnet.att.net > .

June 17-20 - Califomia Blue.
grass Assn. Festival, Grass Valley,
CA I 707-76lgltJ; Juty 24 _
Podunk Bluegrass Festiral, E.

Hafl ford, C-l lW -7 42 -7 430 ; July
3 I - Arry. 6 - Puget Sound Guiar
Vorkhop, Bremerton, VA/206.
78 l-5026; Sept. 26 - Strewberry
Music Festival, Cempllather, CA

n09 -r33 4 19 | (C,ood Ol' Persons

reunion); Sept. t - Freight &
Sahage, Berkeley, CA /510.54&
176l (19.99 admission on 9-9.
ee)

.leurel Canpn Ramblers, for in-
formation or bookings, connct
Drna Thorin, Hourglass Enter-
uinment, 8W ln Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA
91030' plron (626)7992N1; e-

mail: dthorin@flash.net;
wehite: < hnp://WllPuB.conil
hourglass.html>.

.[aurie Lewis & Grant Streeg for
boohng information, contact
Cash Eduards, Under ttre Hat
Pnoductiom, (5 12) 447 -A544,FAX

(lt?) 447-0544.June 11 -The
Palms, 726 Drummord, Dards,
C.{ September 16 - 19 - l:rre
Summer Bluegrass Fesdnrl at the
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, Califomie.

r Llberty, for bookirry end informa.
tion, contact Rudy Etsteln et
(3 10) 2 04{ 10 2 or (st8\ 7 87 484!
or wrie b: 2721Caditr, tos
tuigeles, CA 90034.

. The l,og Cabin Serenedes, Amed-
crn Roots music, duo or group.
For inbrmation, contect Dlrrc
Rrinuateq P,O. Box 142, Moun
tain Rench, CA 952 46, plnne209 -
714-5747.

.l,oose Grarel, Bluegnss and be-
yond. For information and book
ingp, call ChuckErvin (510) 536-
05D6 or wfie 2555 Wakefield
Ar,e ., Oakland, CA 94606.

o Lost Highwey, "Bluegrus the way
pu like it." For inbrmation and
bookingp, connctDick Brown at
(714)744-5847 or Ken Orrick at
(W)2W-9114. June 18-20 -
Huck Finn's County & Bluegrass

Jamoree, Moiave Narrows Re-
gional Park, Victorville, CA; Sep
tember 16 - 19 -lerc Summer
Bluegrass Festival at tre Amador
County Fairgrounds in Plymouttr,
Califomie.

oModern Hick, contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or inbr-
mation, c:;ll 7 07 -144 49A9 .

.Moiarrc County Band, bluegrass
and Gjun muk. For booking
information contnct: Tony Grif.
fin,4410 CorarSL, Riverside, CA

9zr6.Phone (909) 784-5003 or
Garyat OA\737-1766..

o Mounain Creanres, for bookirgs
and information contact ke Ann
welch{aswell * $tJ$ 867. 432 4
or Sonja Shell et (408) 3Y-3872.

. Pacific Cresg fur information and'
bookingp, call Stetrc Dennison at
(ffi')ffi2436.

. Past Due and Pleyrble. For infor-
mation call (916) 26|432E or
(916) 265-E672; or E-mall:
Sobonfa@lp.net . Mounaln
laurel, forboo&ing and info rma-
don, contact

.Pleasant Valley, (the Giacopuzzi
Family Bluegnss Band), C.onrcm-

ponry style Bhegnss Mrsk. For
informadon or booking;s, call
(8or)987A3U.

rPobon Oak Berd, contact David

or Linda, 10252 Agnes Circle,
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670,
phone (916) 3632832.

.Redio Reil, br inbrmation and
bookingp, conmaJackie or David,
2312lne, Mt. View, Q{ 940.i3,
(415) 967-0290 or website:
< www.omix.com/radiorail > .

.Red Din Bullies, for booking or
information, call (916) 3424270
or check out ttreir web site at
www. eracnet. com/-obagrass/
reddir6.html. oMounain lru
rel, br booking and information,
oonBct

.The Rirer City Boys, for booking
or information all (916) 454-
5015 or (916) 4174713.

. Roanoke, traditione[ drivingblue-
grass. Forinformation and book
ingp, conact John Kael, FN(
Phone (.{08) 427 -2248, 420 Mar-
ket Street, Santa Cruz, Cj{ 95060
or visit their website * hwp:ll
gate.cnuio.mm/- nranoke.

. Ron &Jerry, forbookings conaa
Ron Stanley, P.O,Box 72{,
Garberville, CA 95542.; phone
(707)923-2603; E-mail
< stanley@ humboldt.net > .

Septenber t6 - 19 - lere Sum-
mer Bluegrass Festiral at the
Amrdor County Fairgrounds in
Pllmoudr, Celibrnia.

o Rme CanlonBlrrgrrss Band, tra-
didoml conamponrymd orid-

'nal btuegr.ss. Forboohngs and
informadon contact Elizabedr
Burtett, 6354LorsDr., San Di-
ego, CA92115 orcatl (619) 286
1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irbh,
children's shows and acousdc
country muic. For information
or bookirrys, oontact Gary Bow-
mrn, P.O. Box 608, C,orrlo, CA

91428, phone (707) 983-1004.

June 18 & 19 - CBA Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival Children's Pro
gram, Grass Valley, C.,t July 18 -

Sunset in &e Glhrs, Reduood
Valley, C.A; luly 29 - Sonoma
County Fair, Sena Rosa, C.A;

.Runl Delircry aontact larry or
Crml Bezinet,26185 Maitlin Rd.,

Romona, C,A92065, phone (619)
4ffi-3437 or789-7629.

rRun Mountain, for bookingp or
informatircn, conact Grolyn at
(6fr)969-7389.

.Saddle Rrsh Blrcgrrss Band, for
booHrgs and inbrmrdon, cdl
(916) 581-1193.

.Schankman Twins, br bookinp
and information, contact Dane
or lauren at (818) 713-M77;
wrirc to: P.O. Box 9226,
Calabasas, CA91372; or e-mail:
shankmantwins @ iuno.com >

. Sidesaddle & Co. - contact Kim or
IffAnne, P.O. Box462, Saratogr,
CA 9507 1, pho rc (408) 637 $7 42

or (408) 867-4324 or on the
intemet at <www,cn:zio.com,/

- g1x/sidesaddle/index.htm > or
e-mail: <lisaonbass@aol.
com >. Sam's BBQ, 146l
Campbell Arrcnue, Campbell, CA
(4M) 374-9676 every Thursday
evening 6-9 p.m. reservetions
recommended. June 10 - City of
Concord Mrsic & Farmers Mar-
ket Series, Todos Santos park,
Cormrd, CA;June 17 &Jurle?4

- Sam's BBQ in Gmpbell, Cd
July 9-11 - Santa Cnz Blrrcgrass
Society Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado Parlq
Hollisrcr, C,t Juty 2, - Concert
in Garden Ubnary Parlc, Auburn,
CA 7-8:30 p.m.;August 15 - Twi-
light Concen Series, Fremont
ParkinMenlo ParL C4 Seprcm-
ber 16 - 19 -lete SrrmmerBlue-
grass Festival at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Plymouth,
Glifomh.

. Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and acous-
tic country dues. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoeger * (916) 933-2270.
June 4 - Steak Out resaurang
off the Broadway exit behind
McDonalds in Pbcerville, Cd 6: J0
- 8:J0 p.m.

oSierra Mountain Bluegnss, cor
act Jesse Askins, 6023 Vright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

. Siem SideHcls - Coufuoy sorrys,

ocufuoy comedy, cowboy poetry,
and classk country sorqp wittt
rich l[estern harmonies, rclrct
yodels, mellow ecorstic guitar,
and boot stompin'bass rhythms.
For information (or demo upe),
conhct Vayne Shrope at 818
Wightman Dr., Iodi, Ct 95242;
phone (209) 3684551.

.Slete Mounain Bluegrass Band;
for informadon and bookinp
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA95667 or call (9 I 6)

644-2149 or (916) 3334083.
. Slim Pkkins, Traditional and con-

Emporery Bluegrass. Contact
Bob and Joanne Mardn, (619)

273-3048.
.Songs of ttre Appalechians, His-

torical school shows fur gndes
K{ (American folksongp and in-
strumens). For infu rmatircn con
Ect, De\re Rainwater at 209-754-
5747.

rSonoma Mounain Band, for in-
brmadon and booHngp, contact

John Kersemeyer, (707) 996-
4029, P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca

9 Y3 I Pilzgrl^ Gpri in Sonoma,
eppearing every month. Call
(707) 93r4W5 tur dates and
times. Murph/s Irish Pub on the
Sonoma PlAz^,8 to 10 p.m., ffrst
Friday of ertry month.

. Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box 2021,
Paradise, C,A95967, phone (530)
8n-1fi7 or vbit the Sourdough

www.sourdoughslim.com > .

June 5 - California Cowboy

HISTORIC COSTLTMES -- are partoftheGoldRush Balladeerc concerr, as much as the
music they perform. Pictured are Elida Ickes, left, and P"gr Rezia" The band performc
music of tfte Gold Rush D.ys. Pbotoby Howard CaA
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Show, Carmel Valley, C,A 7- 10pm
831-624-9611; June 12,13 -
Carson Rendeaous, Mills Part,
Carson City, NV 14004352321;
June 19 - Cowboy Poery &
Music, Voodside, CA 6-l0pm
6r0-366-78f,0;June 26 - wag-
ons Ho!, Western Music
Roundup, Iodi, CA?W -33 l-20r5
;Juty 1-The Freight & Salrage,
Be*eleg U 510-54e7fi3 Wl
Doodoo Vah; July 9-25 - U-
ange County Fair, C.osta Mesa,

CL7l4-708-3247; luly 30,31 -
Festinl of the American l[esg
\flellwille, W 431797 -ll4J ; Au-
gtst2-7 - Festiral of the Ameri-
can Wesg Wellsvill e,W 43*7 97 -

1143; Augrst 15 - Lincoln Cen-
rer, NewYorft, NY2 12-875-5000;
Augtst 2 8,29 - Cotati Accordion
Fesdral, Coati, C.il7 07 4644 4 44 ;

September 10-26 - I[estern
Vashingon Fair, fuyallup, W,t

. Spikedrivers " 100% ell-narurel
grugnss". For informadon or
boohngs, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Ctnbot Rd, Orkhnd CA

94618; e-mail to: mktmen
@danrc.lbl.govorcall (5 10) 652-

32n.
. Sprirryffeld Crossing; ortgind folk,

iazz, bluegrass, swfury. Conact
Rictnd Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,

Twain lhrte, CA 95383 or phone
gw) ffi-2374.

o Bon Sanley, br lnformetion and
bookngs write P.O.Box 724,
GarbeMlle, Ca. 95142, Phone
(707)923-2603, or e-mail:
< stanley@ humboldt.net >
June 18 - Dobro Vorblnp at
dre 24thfuinrul CBA Fadrer's Day
Bluegrass Festlvrl, Nevada
C-ounty Feirgrounds in Grass Vrl-
ley, C& July 2225 - Columbh
Gorge Bluegrass Festivrl,
S erenson Wrshing@q ; Crospcl
musk program end Dobro wort
shop; Sept. 16-19 - larc Summer
Bluegrrss Festiva[ Ptymout[ Ca.:

Sfcid performance wifi Jerry
Cottrell as 

*The Ron &Jerry Re-

union",
. Alic€ Snnn and Prune Roorrcy,

for bookirrys or inbrmadon, e-
mail ( sturoo@neshel.net >

. String Nadon, 2 5 Lakeuood Way,

Chico, CA 91926, phone (530)

342-73N or 893-1003.
. Srin8in' AlorE - Good time acrcus

tic music ofrariors styles includ-
ing bluegrus, blues, swing, and
fun oldie's. For informadon or
bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Smckton (209) 461
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentwood
('to) 634-1155.

. Tall Trmber Bols, traditioml bh.re-

gnss. For informadon or bok-
ings, call (408) 4469033 orwrie
1330 West H St. Apt D, Dhon, CA

91620 or e-mail et
TallTimberBop @Yrhoo.com.
nruw.alltimbeft oya.com. July 10

- SCBS C,ood Old Fashioned

Bluegrass Festival, Bolado Part
Hollisrer, CA

. Valley Blueg;rass Bop, mntact Bob
Sandstnrm, (619) 560-5526 or
write to 7757 Nightingale Way,

San Diego, CA92n3.
. Virnnl Strangen - (bluegnss) for

info rmation or bookingp, callJon
Cherryat (6 19) 659-3699 or Mike
Taar at (6t9) 679-1225.

.\[ild Blue, Bluegrass Trio batur-
ing Eloo Shrophire on Banio.
For bookingp call (4 S) n 4-7 8 I 4,
orwrite to P.O. Box724,lrnk
spur, CA 94977.

.The Vilon Prison Band, tradi-
tircnal Bluegrass and New Grass.

For booking or inbmation, con-
tact the Warden's Office - Drew
Enans at (916) 3448589.

.The Witcher Brothes, for infor-
mation orbookings, conact Den-
nis Witcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Gnanada Hills, C.A91394, phone
(818\ 366-7713. June 1720 -
24th Anntral CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festival,
GrassValley, C,t Augrst I -John
furson Ford Ampifterer, 2580
Cahwrrya Bhd, Los Aogeles, CA
(widr Front Renge errd the Cadrc
Valley Driftcrs); September 16 -

19 - Lerc Summer Bluegrrss Fe*
tirral et dte Amador Coutty Frir-
grounds in Plynouth, Crlifomh.

.Yesterdry's Country Rords,
"Comtry, Bluegrrss Ggopel", for
info rmrtion, contrct Dan Bonds,

P.O. bx727, Hilnr, CA9r324
orcall (209) 632-N79.

Bands Based in
0ther Statcs

.5 For the Crocpel, br bookingB
and lnformadon,ell (606) 474-
2 r58, P.O. RoxTlS,Gnporq Iff
41143. June 17 - 20 - 24th
Aoilnl CBA Father's Day Blw-
gress Festival, GnssValley, Cd

.Bluegrrss Patriots, for booking
and information, 1807 Essex
Drirrc, Fort Collins, CO 80526, or
czll (970) 4824863. Juty 10 & 1l

- l0ttr Annual BitenootValley
Bluegnss Festiral et the Raralli
County Fairgrounds in Hamilon,
MT;

. Blue Highwey, fu r inbrmation and
bookingF contect RS Enrcrtain-
ment, 329 Rockland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 37075,
(6 t5)2 64 A87 7, F tX- (6 t5)264 -
8899; e-mail: <andrvacompton

@juno.com>. Seprcmber 16 -

19 - late Summer Blrrcgrrss Fes-

tiral at ttre Amador County Fair-
gpunds in Pbmoudr, California.

. Breakeway - for inbrmation or
booHn$, conact Andy Secher,
PO Box 8343, Burlington,. VT
05402; e-mail: sachman@

iuno.com
.Vinc€ Combs and dre Shadetnee

Bluegnss Boya, trrditional Blue-
gnss mtuic. For bookingp and
information, contact Vince

School Road, Corryton, TN
37721, (423) ffi-ffil5; e-mail:
<lead@esper.c0m>.

oJerry Douglrs, br informadon and
boohngs conact Keith Casc and
Associem, (6 1 5) 327 4646 ; (615)
3274949 rAX.

. Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infur-

mation and bookinp contaa Bill
Euns, 5801 Poinsen Ave., El
Cenio, C,A 94530; phone 510-
2344508; e-mril: <berans@
dnai.com>. September 16 - L9

-Letc Summer Bluegnss Festi-

(Continued on Page 26)

C.omh, 665 Vest Krepps Rd.,
Xenh, OH 41385 orphone (513)

372-7962 or Gmyce Ausburn
Aeency (410)768{1224.

. lhle Ann Bmdley & Cmn Crce\
for krfornetbn and booHng, con
trct Vidd Slmmons, 3U Aogpl
ns4 Berc1 KY {0403, hoe
606-986-1194; FAX 606-9E6-
1044; e-mril cooncreetmusic
@an.chepell.com; web sie:
(wc/w.daleann.c0o>.

.The C.ox Frm8, for informedon
ad bookingp conact IGi6 Case

and Associets, (615) 327 4646;
(61\3274949Etx.

oContinenal DlvCdc, for booklng
or inbrmedon, (lnuct D.Yid
Prrmkyat (6$)nM399.

.Shron Cort & NewRircrRaoch,
for lnformadon or boohrgs, con-
uct DaoeThorlq Hourylrss En-
Eftelnment, &3 W Monuoce
Arrcnuem South Pasrdem, G
9 1030 ; phone (6261 7 99 -290 t; e-

mail: dthorin@flash.net;
websle <hftp:/ mtPuB.com/
tnurglass.html>.

.Dan Crary, for informadon or
bookings, contect Cless Act En
Erteinmenq P.O. Box l@236,
Nrslrville, TN 3 7 2 16, ptane 617
2624W, FA)( 6 112626881 ; e-
mail : < Class_Act@ cr>m puserve
.com; webeirc: (www.mlnd
spring.com/-bumrVclassact > .

July 3 - All Oregon Bluegrass
Fesdvel at Rocky Top Bluegrass
Farm in Salem OS Aqut28 -
Bluegrass on the Green at
Claclamas Communtty College
inOregonCit,,, O&

oJ.D Crorc and the NewSoutlt, for
informadon rnd bookirrys, con-
act Phillbuster Enertrinmeng
Phil Leadbeter, 8207 Thompon

June 1999 - Bluegrass Brerkdown -We25
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
(Condnued from Page 25)

ral at dre Amador County Fair-
grounds in Ptymoudr, California.

. The Fox Family fu rinbrmation or
boohngs, conEct Dana Thorin,
Hourglass Enrcruinmeng 80J 1/
2 Montroce Avenuem South Pasa-

dem, C,A 91030; phone (626)
799-2901; e-mail: dthorin@
flash.net; website: <http://
\h{PllB.qcmrhourglass.html > .

o Freight Hoppers, br informedon
and boohngp conaa Keidr Case
and Associetes, (615) 3274646;
(615) 3274949 FN(. June 18 -
Huck Finn's County & Bluegrass

Jamoree, Moiarc Nanows Re-

$onal Pert Vktonille, C,.t June
19 - Lir,€ Oak Music Festival,
th/e Oek Campground, C,.\

.Frcnt Range, fur bookingp and
information contact Cash
Edwerds, Under dte tht Produc.
tions, (5 12) 4{7 4Y4,F trX (512)
4474544.Juty 10 & 1l - l0ttr
Annual Bitrcnoot Yalley Blue
grrss Festiul at the Ravalli County
Fairgrounds in llemilton, MT;
Augtst I - John Arson Fond
Ampitheater, 2180 Cahuenga
BM, los Angeles, Ci{ (with dre
Cache Valley Driften and tlrc
Mrcher Brotrers) ; September 16
- 19 - late Summer Bluegpss
Fesdral at the Amrdor County
Fairgrounds in Ptymouth, Cali-
fomia.

. Ttre Grasshoppers - For informa-
tion and booHrgs, contact Glen
Ganer, 844 Bonnie Bree, Nampa,
Idaho 83651 or call (208) 461
0399. Huck Finn's County &
BluegrassJamboree, Moiarc Nar-
rcun Regional Parl Vicorville,
CA July 22-25 - 15th Annual
Columbh Gorge Bhrcgrass Festl

ral at the Skamania County Fair-
gpunds in Sterrcrson, W{

.High Phins Tradition, For book
ing and information, contrct
ChuckTinsley, PO Box 522, Den
rer, CO 80201;call (303) 601-
4ll3 e-mall: HighPlains
Trrdftion@phoo.com; or rdsit
their web site: http://www.
banio. com/?rofi lesAlPT. htrn l.
June 5{ - 10dr Annrnl Blue-
grass on the RircrFesdnal hrebb,
CO, Tkketslnfu : Damien Rotolo
(719\ Y924r4; June t7 -tu
grn SummerftstArt Fair, Iogan,
UT, Tickets/Info: Elrnorl7ellings
(3\ 7 n.8f69; June 18 - Junc-
tion Thearer, Ogden, UI, Tkk
esAnfo: Ted Schupe (801) 627-
3988; June 19 - Grrnd Junction
H[h School Audimrium, Gnnd
Junction, CO, Tkkesflnfo: Karla
Knapp (gZO) 487 417 t; lrlJry 24-
2 5 - Beartnp Blrrcgrass Festival,
Mills, WY; Augrst 14-15 - Yxey-

smne Bluegrass ard Becr Festi-
ra[ Keptone, CO, Freelflnh: Ikty
Syko (800) 9 1P-0018 ; September

3-5 - 4thfurnual Four C,omers
FolkFesdrzl, Pagosa Sp,rings, CO;

.IIIrd l}me Oug for inbrmation
and booHrrys, contact dte hton
Agerc.y *77 027 l -Nr6. June I 7
- 20 -24thAnnrul CBAFather's
Day Bluegnss Fesdnrl Grass Yal-
ley, C/r;

oChrlsJones and the Nirc Drircrs.
For inbrmetion arrd boohrgs,'
contect Al Shrsterman, at (916)
961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinlrold St., FairOlb, Qt95628.

.Srerr Xaufoan, for informadon
about concens, worlshops and
booHngs, call IS0GFLAI?K or

ouside US call (615) 982-3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.

.Alison lftauss and Union Sadon,
for informadon and bookingp
contect Keith case and Associ-

ates, 1025 17th Arrc. S. 2Nd R.,
Nastndlle,TN3T2 CI, phone (615)
327 464,6; (6ti) 327 4949 F tx.

.Doy'e [ewson end Quicbilrca
for informadon and bookingp
wdte: P.O. Box 3 141, Brisrol, TN
37625-3141.

.Lewis Family, RouE 1, Box 75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(404) 359.3767.

olonesome Rirrcr Band, for infor-
madon and bookings conact
trbith Case ard Associates, (615)
327 4646; (61 ) 327 4949 F iil.

.[oot ard Found, for information
and bookirrys, conuctAlbn Milh,
P. O. Box 90, Voohdne,Y A2 4185,
(yo\9302622.

o Claire Lynch and dre Front Porch
String Bend, for infu rmation and
bookings conuct ClassAa Enter-
trinmsng P.Q. Box 771, Gallatin,
TN 37066, phorc (6t5l 45t t229.

.IGte MacKeruie, fur information
and bookingp conBct Rd House
Records (800) 6954687.

.Del McCoury Band, br informa-
tbn and bookingp contact RS En-
tertainment Offices, 329
nocl&nd Road, Hendersomdlle,
1I{ 37075, ptrclrrc 6l*264818Tl .

lrrly 22Ai - I 5th tuinul Colun-
bie Gorge Bluegrass Fesdval at
the Skrmanir County Fair-
gpunds in Serrcnson, \[d

oJohn McEueq for info rmadon and
booHrgs write 5384 S. Alphe,
Murray, Uah 84 107 or call (80 l)
26fr486..

.Lynn Monis Band, for informa-
tion and bookingp contectcless
Act Enrcminment: phone 611
2624886; FN( 611262-6881; e-

mail: Class_Act@compuserve
.com ; wehite: www. mindspring
.comDudm/classaa

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in
formation and boohrrys conact
Kei6 Case and Associetes, 1025
17ft Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nastville,
TN 3 72 12, phone (61) 327 464,6;
(6t5) 3274949 rlx.

.The New Asheville Gnss, br in-
formrtion and boohngs, conact
Desi Murphy, 834 Cragmont Rd.

# 15, Bleck Mountein, NC 287 1 1

(7 04) 669 87 52 or Nichohs Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 2 870 t (704) 6f.4496f.

oNo Stringp Attached, "Bluegrass

with a Twisf . For bookings or
infu rmrtion, conact Kedry Boyd
et (r03) 6fi4462 orJudy Arter at
(r03) 632-4616. Check out their
Veb Site et < http:rtlc/w.Swift
Site.com/nosringsanached >
July25 - Columbia Gorge Blue-
grass Festival Band Conrest,
Stelerson, Vastringon. For more
inhrmation, mnaa John Strar
at (509) 4275928 or <skaergrs

@gorge.net>; August 28 -
Bluegrass on the Green,
Clachmas Communtty College,
Oregon City, Oregon. Noon u*
dl? For info rmadon conact Roger
Vhiaker at (503) 654-6292 or *
< rlwhit@oeleport.com > ;

.Nor6ern L[hn, for information
and booklng contact Linda
Bolmq $7 l.tve Oak Loop NE,

Alhrqtrrqrrc, MN 87122-1406,
phorrclFN( 50tEr67 100, email
< nfthrngt@aol.com >. June
12- 13 -Vermont Bluegrass Fao-
ily Fesdvrl, Felryrounds, Esex
Ja., VT; Juty 3 - "Sails in dre
Swsef Boat Crube, Salem Feny
hnding at Salem Hrrbor Salem,
M,t Jub 31-Aug. I - Ossipee
Valky Bluegnss Festin[ Ossipee
ValleyFairground, S. Himm Rd.,

Cornbh (8. Hiranl,MB,207 42,
ur6.

. Northern Pac'iflc, fur info rmation

..rnd booking contect Trishe
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinville, WA 980724601;
pborc 42*481-7293; or e-mail:
nishnrbbs@aol.com. June 17-

20 -24tdl. Annrnl CBA Father's
Day Veekend Bluegnss Festival,
Grass Velley, CA;

. Peter Rowan, fo r info rmatbn and
bookingp conact Keith Case and
Assochtes, (6 I 5) 327 4646 ; (6 15)
327 4949 F trX. June 10 - Freight
& Sahage C,oftehorse, Berke-
ley, Cr\ June 12 - KuumbwrJa:z
C,enrcr, Sana Cnz, C*{;June 27

- Kre Volf Memorhl Fesdral,
Caswell Vineyrrds, Sebastopol,
C,{; Seprember 17 & 18 - Mill-
pond Fesdrzl, Bbbop, C.,\

rSam Hill, for information and
booklngs, contect Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
Mm. Rd., Banks, OR97106; 503-
647-2350; or E-mail et
DeeannBc@aol.com.

rSand Mountain Boys, Tmditionel
Bluegnss Mtsic. For information
ard bookingp conact call Vayne
Cnln, 7744 Rube Pace Rd.,
Milmn, Ft 32fi3, phone 85S
983 282 4 ; e-mail < sandm mboy

@aol.com > ; or lGnny Townsel
*2 *%1.337 3; e-mail < kenny
boy@airnet.net>. June 5 & 6 -
Adams County Bluegrass Fesd-

ml, Vest Union, Ohio;Juoe 18 &
19 -24tda Annrul CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival,
Gras Velley, Calibmia; June 25
&26- Dayon, Ohio;Juty 16 &
17 -Vince Combs Bluegrass Fes-

dnrl,Xenia, Ohio;July29 &30 -
Rivera Valley Bluegrass Festival,
Riven Valley, Onario Canada;

Juty 3 I - Groveton, New llamp
shire; August 7 & 8 - Pemi Valley
Blrcgrass Association, Pemi Val-
ley, Ne* Hamphire; August 19

- Roben White & Gndy Moun-
ain Bluegrass Festiral, leslie,
Michigan; August 2l & 22 -
Money Creek Bluegrass Festiral,
Horsoq Minnesoa; August 27

- Bmwn County Bluegrass Fesd"

vzl, Geolgeown, Ohio;
rDean Sapp & Herdord Eryress,

tradldonel and origiml bluegress.
For boohrrys and informrtion,
conhct Power Mtsic/Old Tnin
Mrsic, 2711 Augtstine Herman
Hwy., Chesapeake Ciry, MD
2t9r5 (4to) 88'3319.

eseldom Scene, for iffirmation
endboohngs contlct trbith Case

and Associates, (6lr) 327-4646i
(61)3274949Ftx.

.The SiEe Famrly, for booking or
information, write to 1663 Madi-

son 250, Fredericktown, MO
63645;ell573-783-70tr4;e-millt
si@@Herichown.KCI.mo.u.

. The Slide Mountain Bop - good,
pure, down to earth, tradttional
Blrregnss. For booking or inbr-
madon, contect Clrerles Edsall,

3545 Visa Blvd., SParls, NV
89436 or c:ll7 02 42 63 412. J tne
19 & 20- Gridleylhys Celebra-

tion, Arstin, NV;July 3t - Bow-
ers Mansion Bluegrass, Tradi-
tionel and Folk Mtrsk Festival, 9
a.m. - 6 p.m., at drc Hisoric Bow-
ers Mansion between Carson City
and Reno, Nerada; October 9,
Logrndale Bluegnss Festivrl,
Iogandale,lW;

o Southem Retl - for information
or bookirrys, oonact: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box 323,
Vatertown, MA 02471; phone

781-891-0258; or e'mail:
< SordEdrRrfl @crciUsd.m >
June 5 -Vererovvn, MA' Con
c€n in Selbostdl Prrt (68 pm);

CONTINENTAL DMDE -- David P.rmley bro"ght his hot Bluegrass band to Pdo Alto
and Fair Oeks inAptil t peform for tro CBA sponsorod concctts.

Pbon by Houard hld
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Btuegrass on the Internetooo
Bluegrass Web Sites and

E-mait addresses

Associations
Bluegrass Connection - www.go

rech.mm/
Bluegrass Nonhwest (non-profit

bimonthly newsletter); Home
Page: < http://www.geocities.
co m/Na s hvi lle I O p ry I 5933 I
index.html> (Ihis home page

tus rverrl more pages mnnected
o it). E-mailaddress is: <spkHe
@everett.com>

Bluegnss Telegraph - News, CD

Bands & Gigs
(From page 26)

June 6 - Hardord, CT Unircd
Methodist Church, 571
Farmingon (4 pm) GospelDlue-
grass! ! !. 860-52 3 -5132 ;luly 54 -
Saffond Springs, CT, Mineral
Sprtngp Bluegrrss Fesdral, Min-
enl Sprirrys Campground E6&
$42993;

.Larry Sparh and dre lonesome
Rrmbles, for informadon end
booldngs, contact hny Sparts,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
4n40,(812) 6638015. June 17-

20 - 24da tunuel CBA Fatheds
Day Veekend Bluegnss Fesdnrl
rt the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in GrassValley, Cd

.Relph Sanley and the Cttnch

Mountain Bop, fbr hf6rmation
and booking;s contect Rendy
Campbell of Superior Communi-
cations Company,340 S. Coluo-
bus BM., Tucson, AZ 85711-
4 138, phone ( 520) 327 -Y39,F tX
(nq 327'1378. L.A office (323)

2184969.
. krryStephenson Band, forinfor-

mation and bookingp, write to
P.O. Box 73 1, Antioch, TN 3701 1-

073 1 or phone (615) 73l-3123.
.Sring'Em Up, Pizza HutChampi-

ons. For boobngs or inbrma-
tion, contact Al Shrsterman at
(916)961-95tr.

.Sunnyside Drtre, fuanrring Kzr{
Maea, Doug Moore, Bob Mardn,
andJoAnne Mardn. For book-
ings and informadon, crcnact l(ad
Ntrcrz (602) 983-1757 or (602)

964-2670.
.The Tylers, Bluegras, Old-time

C,ountryand Gospel lerturing ttrc
clooe famity vocal harmonies of
Joe, Kadry and Dee. For book
ingp for inforn tdon, wntc 27 602
N. 151Ave., Sun City,AZ 853n-
9568 or phone (602) !f{,-1r52,
fAX (602) 584-4396, e-mail
tylers@doitnow.com or visit
their web site at hfiptll
www.doitnow.com/-tylers >

. David Davis and dre Warrior River
Bop, for booking and informa-
don, contact David Davis, 6539
County Rd. 1Y5, Crrllman, AL

35055, Q0r) 796-2261 or call Al
Shwerman at (916) %l-9511

revlews, Anist proftles, Poems,

Bluegrass Trivia, Picture This,
Linls to Associations and linls
to Record Companies - < www.
bluegrassrelegraph.mm >

Glifornh Bluegrass Associetion -NEV Web site: <http://
www.californiabluegrass.org > .

Same e-mail: <chawpn@vol
crno.net>

C-olorado Bluegrass Mrsic Sodety

- www.banf o.com/CBMMndex
.htm

ltre Country Vestem Music Asso
ciation from Washingmn sate -
< http ://members.aol.com/
AGVlES6tbluegrassnw.htm >

Desert Bluegrass Association -
www.azstarnet.com.public/non
proff vbluegrass/dbahome. htm

Fresno FolHore Society- blk nusic
and drnce wittr occasional Blrrc-
gmss concerts. E-mail:
< brickard@ csuft',esno.edu > ;

websirc <wc ir.cvip.frresno.com/

-c$>
Inremrdonal Bluegrass Mrsic As"

sochtion - www. ibma.org/tsl{A
Inrcmedonal Blrcgrus Music Mu-

seum - www.lbmm.orgflBMM
inTuNE: Southem Glifomh Blue-

grrss Neun (Bluegrass Assoch-
tion of fuutlrern Crllfornh and
San Diego Bluegrass Club) -
http ://members. aol. com/
innmeneun/ end inTlNEnews
@aol.om

The fientrdry Friends of Bluegrrss

Mwic Club - <htp://chapell
.com/dobg>

Oregon Bluegrass Associadon -
www.arecneL om& Teobagnss.
OBA's Bluegnass at the Beach can
be found at ttre same website and
click on Bluegras at fte Beach

Redwood Bluegrass Assocttes -
www.rba.org/

Rosine Associadon - www.goech
.conVrosine/homepg.htm

Sacrrmenm Area CBA-Veb site:
< http ://home.earthlink. net/
-elenacp/>; e-meil: sacblue
grass@phoo.com

San Diego Bluegrass Club - http/
/members.aol.mm/intuneneqn/;
E-mail SDBCnews@aol.com A
rrcn profft orgrnizagon prcmot
ing bluegrass music in San Diego
muntysturce 1972.

Sana Cnu Bluegrass Society -
www. infopoint, co m/orga/scbs/
index.html

South Bay CBA - <httpll
www. geocities.com/nashville/
5443isouthbaycba.html > ; e-
mail: <southbaycba@yahoo
.com>

Southeast Bluegrass Association -
ibrofl@bellsoudt.net

Soudrwest Bluegrass Association -
htp//wutw.S-V-&A.com

WashingOn Bluegrass Association

-www.scn.orylutlwhr/

Bands, Musicians &
Booking Agents

BanierDan - For all your

banierpickin' needs, workshops,
solo performances, hot pick-up
bands, an acoustic utility
sideman, etc., website: <http://
www.mazert.com >, e-mail:
<mazan@maztn.com>

Batteries Not Included - a Blue-
grass band based in the bayarea,
playing mntemporary and tradi-
tional bluegrass. Vebsite:
< www.bnibluegmss.com > .

Blue Nortlrem Bluegrass Band &
Music Bookstore
<www.shasa.comiblue norttr-
ern>.

Dk Bnrce andJim Nunally: Grammy
aunrd winning acorstic fl"tpi.k
guiarbs who perforn and each
tradidonal American, bluegrass,
folt and country mtsic. Vebsire:
< www.eithomas.com/bruce-
nunally>

Cless Act Entertainment, Mike
Drudge - Representing: John
Cowen, Dan Crary, Bill & Bonnb
Hearne, Rpn Holleday,Jim Ieu
derdele, Cleire Lynch, Lynn Mor-
rb Band, Tim O'Brien & Danell
Scott, Rembler's Choice, Jeff
Vtrie, Ilrc l[hies, Red Vine. E-

mail: <Chss_Act@compu
senve.Gom. ; Veb sie: <www.
mindspring.com/- budm/
dassact>

Compost Mountain Boys -
cmw.humboldt.edry'- maneus
m/compoot

Dale Ann Bradley & Coo_n e.neek-
<www.daleann.com>.

J.D Crowe And The New South:
< www.rtrrun.cowidcrowe >

Dark Hollow Bluegrass Band -
< http ://www.webbnet.com/
- MandolWdHrollow > . C,oven
Dark HollowBltregrass aswell as

other local San Fnncisco bands
and errcns.

Doodoo Wah - www.colorado.net/
picklehead/doodooweh

Due V'est- Glifornia based blue-
grass band ofaward winning mu-
siciam who add a ouch of Bakers.
field m traditional bluegrass and
acorntk country music. Check
out their premiere ahum with
Grammy Award winner and
Dobro Plapr of The Year: Rob
Ickes. Vebsite: <www.eithomas.
ocnVduewest>

Gnss Menagerie - www.research.
digiul. com/wrVproiects/m isc/
Grass_Menager

High Hills http:/ihome.
pacbell.netfhighhill

Hwy 52 - htp://members.aol.com/
tu'$z1

Laurie Lewis - wurw.laurielewb
.c0m

Mountain Heart http:ll
www.doobieshea.com/m tn
heart.htm

Northern Lights http:ll
www.s uper<harged. com/nlighn

No Strings Attached - httpll
wc/w.SwifrSite.com/nostringp at-
ached

Red Dirt Bullies - www.arac

net.com/obagnss/reddir6.html.
Pagosa Hot Snings - website

< www.webpen. com/pagosa
hostringp>; e-mail shgns
@compuserrc.com

Tom Roarm - www.laurieleryb.
conVtomrozum

Phil Salrzar - www.west.net/

-psalaear
Sand Mounain Bop -e-mril Jerry

Crain tt <sandmtnboy
@aol.com> or Kenny Towmel
at < kennyboy@aimet.net )

Sidesaddle & Co. - <wwqcnuio
. co m/ - gpals ides add lel
index.htm ) or e-mail:
< sidesaddle9 @yahoo.com > .

Ricky Skaggs - www.skaggs
finitlryecods.mo/

Sourdough Stin - NE!n! Vebsirc:
< www.sourdoughslim.com >

SLJM@aol.com>
Rrlph Stanley - www.members

. ao l. com/rs tanleyfc/ralph
sanley.html

TallTimberBoys@Yahoo.com.
wc/w.alldmberbop.mm.

The Ty'ers - www.doitnow.com/

-tylers
Scor Vesal - Scott Vesal's Stealdr

Banjo <www.stealthbrnio
.com>

Frrnk Wakeffeld - performanoe at
the 1998 Mariposa Goldrush
Bluegrrss Festival, as crcll as in-
formadon and upcoming gigs
< http ://hom e. ea rthli nk. n e t/
- phototom/Meriposafrank.
htm>

Bluegrass Pagec
and Links

fire Bluegrass Telegnph - on line
Bluegrass nagrdne < www.blue
grasstelegnph.com>

Bluegrass USA Radto - www.B
luegrassUSARadto.com

Alan Bond - <hap:/fuww.urcbb
net.com/-Mandolin>

Pat Cloud Home Page
c/q/w.cloudbanio.com

Cybergrass - http://wwn.banio.
com/

Festival Finder - ww.festival
ftnder.com. ftst.home.html

Gospel Song \Tebsite - (sub
net.virnral-pc. coml dt!f7 66,41 >

KMUD, Garberville 91.1 FM - tis
Enert ern now hear *The Bhre-
grass Show with Ron Stanleyr 10

to noon Tuesdays on drc world
wide web at < www.kmrd.org >,
ttrcn followlink

KPIG, Vasonville 107.5 tU - Real
audio and video 24-hours a &y
slnce 1996 rt <wwn'.$[cm > ;
e-mail: <sty@kplg.com>.
Cudn Al's Bluegrass show Sun-
day nfhs from 69 p.m.

Doc Hamilon Bluegrass Page -
www.ccwf.cc. uteras.edu/
-doctnn

Phll Lerdbetter: <httpll
www.rtnrn.comAmcle>

Meriposr Coldrush Bluegrass Fe*
dval - <hup:/Aome.eerdlink
neV- phooom/Fesdyrl.htm >

Planet Bluegrass http:ll
www.Planet@bluegrass.com,
drc home page for producers of
drc Telluride Bluegrrss Fesdrnl,
the Rocky Mounain Bluegrass
Festiral, iltd the Folh Fesdnrl,
plus rariou odrer tndidonel and
contemporer,, acousdc ercnts
duotrghout the year.

Ron Rose - PVl.Netcom.com/

-$ur/bluqnss.hml
The Bluegrass Music Page -

c/c/w.best.mm/- kquickttg,html

Luthiers
Allen Guitars httryl/

urww.allenguiur.com, "Building
Tomonou/s Collectable Instnr-
ments Todey", E-mail: allen
@allengutar.com

MidE€l Lec/is - E-mail malewis

@nccn.net
Cary H. Price, Luthier - fuq7t//

www. telepa6.com/ghprie, Marr
dolins, Banfos and Tellpieces.
los of linla to odrer Bluegrass
and acoustic music sites.

Recording King Banfos
wwn .recordingking.com

Strlnged Insmrment DMsion -
http:/lwww.monana.om/insmr-
ments. Oftring ttre ftrest in new
and handmade instrumen6. For
a caalog, E-mail <sid@mon
tlna.com>

Taylor Guitars: <www.taylor
guian.com>

(Continued on Page 28)
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Upcouilg Bluegrass, 0ld.tine ald Oospel llusic tvelts
JUNE

.June 26-Stew Kaufoan's Man-
dolin Camp, Maryville, TN. For
info rmadon, ca[ IAOGFI{IPIK.

.June 3 - 5 - Grarrcs Mounain
Festinl of Mrsic at Syria, Vir-

$nie. Featuring: J.D. Cnrurc and
dre New Soutr,James King Band,
Lynn Morris Band, Valerie Smith
ard Ubeny Pike, lonesome Rircr
Band, Ralph Sanley, Tony Rice,
Del McCoury IIIrd Tyme Oug
and manymore. Forinfurmation
or dckeb, catl540.923423t or
Ilrrt Newton 

^t 
540-899-387 0.

.June 3 - 5 - 6th tuinrnl The Best
of Missouri Bluegrass ar Leftrcp
Antique Car and Tractor Pa* in
lathrop, Missoud. Featuring: Sil-
rcr Cloud Tradition, Junction 22
Bluegrass, Karl Shiflen & Big
Country, Blue RiverSound, Blue
& Gny Pickers, Gatewey Blue-
grass, and Twin Rivers. For infor-
mation or tickes, conact Neal
and Mary Backeus, Bluegrass
Enrcrprises, 1209 S. Ten Mile Dr.,
P.O. Box 7170, Jeftrson City,
MO 65102 -7 17 0 ; plnne 57 343 6
0536; or visit their web site at:
< www.bluegrassworld.com/fts"
tival/larhrop>.

.June 4, 5 & 6 - Wild lris Folk
Festival at the Mendocino Counry
Fairgrounds in Booneville, CA.
Featuring: Tim O'Brien, Sale-
mander Crossing, Joel Mabrs,
Ketzenjammers, Cmnan, Spiral
Bound, Caiun Coyotes, Patrice
Ka'ohi, a band scrrmble and open
mikes. The festiral offers work-
strcp, a craft fair, children's ac-
tivities, openmikes and iams and

on+ite camping hcilities. For
information, conact Wild Iris
Productiora, P.O. Box 2 62, Philo,
CA 95466 ; phone 70789 5-3439.

.June 6.13 - Steve Kaufoan's
Flapicking Camp, Mafille, TN.
For information, call 1-800-
FI.$PX.

.June 4, 5 & 6 - Tth fuinual Minne-
sotr Homegrown Kickoff at the
Camp in the Woods Reso4 one
hour north of Minneapolis, Min
neson. A three day outdoor
music and camping ftsrival with
shows by twenty regional per-
furmers of traditional bluegrass,
old-time and related music. For
inbrmatbn, call 1{00631303 7.

.June 56 - lOth Annuel Bluegnss
on the Rircr Festival in Pueblo,
C,olorado. For lnformation, clcn-
act MarBe Vormdam, 520 Nature
Ctr. Rd., Pueblo, CO 81003; e.
mail: <grrc@uscolo.edu) or
visit their web site at (www.us
colo.edu/gnq/bg.html > .

. June I J - Tribute To The Brottrer
Duets with Dix Bruce & Jim
Nunnally, Keystone Crossing,
Hoof Hearted: Emie Hunt and
Bob James, Jake Quesenberry &
Matt Dudman, Par & Matt
Dudman 5 p.m. Machado Schml-
house, Morgan Hill, CA. For in
fo rmation or tickea, call 530-3 1&
4415.

oJune 1 5 -Trihute To The Brodrer
Duets wittr Dix Bruce & Jim
Nunnally, Keystone Crossing,
Hoof Hearted: Ernie Hunt and
Bob James, Jake Quesenberry &
Matt Dudman, Pat & Matt
Dudman 5 p.m at tlre Sweetwateq

in Mill Valhy, CA. For infurma-
tion or rickes, ctll 530.3 1&4 455.

.June 15 - Ricky Skaggs & Ken
rucky Thunder plus The Del
McCoury Band in concen at
Luther Burbank Gnter in Sana
Rosa, CA More information in
the next issue.

.June 16 - Ricky Skaggs & Ken-
tucky Thunder plus The Del
McCoury Band in concen at Villa
Montaha in Sararogt, Cd" Spon-
sored by the Redwood Bluegrass
Associares. For dckes or infor.
mation, call 6506p 1.9982, orvisit
their web site at: <www.rba.
orB>

oJune 17. 20 - CBA s 24ttrAnnual
Farher's Day Weekend Blrrcgrass
Fesdral at the Nerada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, C,A.

Partial line-up includes: Mac
Viseman, The Osborne Broth-
ers, IIInd Tlme Oug lerry Sparla
& tlre lonesome Ramblers, The
Sand Mounain Bop, Dara Evrns
and Rhar Bend, Mounain Hearq
Country Ham, The Crooked
Jades, Special Consensus, North.
ern Pacific, Mtcher Brothers,
Within Tradition, Tim Graves and
Cher,okee, 5 Forthe Gospel, The
Kathy Kallick Band, Kids on Blue-
grass and the Thunderfoot
Cloggers. Adrance discount tick
e6 nowon sale throughJune 7,
199. For informadoq call209-
293' 1559 ; F tx 209 -293 - t220 ; e-
mail: cbawpn@)volcano.net;
write to CBAFestiml, P.O. Box9,
Vilseyville, CA952 57; or visit our
web site at: <www.california
bluegrass.org/cbaweb > (Tickeo
can now be orderd on-line on the
web site.) For further ticket in-
formation, call David Runge at
707-7628nr, or see ad in this
issue. For handicapped camping
resenations, call Lolan Ellb at
5r0-52t4778.

Happy
Fathet's Day!

.June 17 - 20 -Telluride Bluegnss
in Telluride, CO. Featuring: Earl
Scruggs, Mllie Nelson, Junior
Brown, The Sam Bush Band,
Ricky Skaggs and KentuckyThun-
der, Altan, The Del McCoury
Band,John Cowan, Bela Fleck&
the Flecktones, Peter Rowan and
ttre Free Morican Airforce, Tim
O'Brien and Jerry Douglas. Foi
informadcn or tickes, conact
Planet Bluegrass, 5{X) Main St.,

Lpns, CO 80540; phone: 103-

4494A07; FN( 303-8234849; e-
mail: planet@ bluegrass.com.

.June 18, t9 &20 - Huck Finn's
Corntr), & Bluegrass Jamboree,
Moiarc Narrows Regional Par(
Victorville, CA Feanring: Marty
Stuart, The Dillards, Ilre Osborne
Broilrers, Lost Highway, Moun
ain Heart, ttrc Freight Hoppers,
the Grasshoppen, Julie
Vingffeld, Circuit Riders, Blade
Runners, Sunnlnide Drive, The
tht Band and more. For infor.
madon or tickes, write to: Huck
Finn Jubilee, P.O. Box fi419,
Riverside, CA 92517; call 909.
7808810; or visit their webcite
at: < htrp://hucldn.com >

.June 18 - 20 - lirc Oak Music
Festilal at Lirr Oak Camp, iust
over San Marcos Pass, twenty
minutes west of Sana Barbare,
CA Featuring: Big Sandyand His
Fly-Rite Bop, The Freight Hop
pen, the Tony Funado Band,
Rosalie Sonelsand Uah Phillipe,
Yeska, Ad Vielle Qre Pouna, Bad
Lirers, Califomia Caiun Orches.
tra, the Mighty Travelers, Losron
Harris Trio, Ikren Tyler, Tolado
Shakers, Sugar Daddy Swing
Kingp, Darryl Purpose wittr Daryl
S. And more. Forinformation or
tickes, call KCBX et80!-7 8l -3 169
orvisit theirweb site at: <www.
kcbx.ory[iraoak>

.June 20 - Prrescor Chamber of
Commerce Bluegrass Festival in
Courthouse Plaza, downtown
Prescoq Ar2ona. For informa-
tion, contact BerrerlyMarla, P.O.

Box 1147, Prescott, AZ 86302 or
c:,11520445-2000 en. 17.

. lwrc 22. 26 - 12th Annual Te:as
Sarc Bluegrass Festival at Trade
Dap Park in Centoq Tens. Fea-

turingr Ralph Strnley, Jim &Jesse,
Bill Grant & Delia Bell, Mac
Visemen, Osborne Brothers,
Goins Brothers, Sulliwn Femily,
Lewis Family, Isaacs, C,ontinental
Divide, Village Singers,
Whitehouse, Harmony, Liberty,
BlueGrass, Vildwood Valley
Bop, Ezells, larry Srcphenson,
Cross Country, Twice as Nice,
Bluegrass Thoroughbreds, Red

River Valley, Blue Rirer Sound,
Say Gnyon, Mac Smith Family,
Governor Jimmie Davis, The
Markman, Shady Gmve Ram.
blers and more. For inbrmation
or ticke6, contlct Pat Conrad,
1004 Bonham St., Parisfi75660;
phone 903-78*5394; FAX 903-
739-2N0; or e-mail: <patc(or'
neto,com >.

.June 25, 26 &27 - lTth Annual
Summer Solstice Folk Music,
Dance and Storytelling Festival
on the campus ofSoka University
in Calahasas, Califonria. For in-
formation or tickets, contact
Elaine or Clark Veissman at 8l&
342-7664. Or e-mail: <ctms
@lafn.org.>

.1une 25 - 27 -Morningsar Blue-
grass and Gospel Festival,
Morningstar Music Park,
Farmington, New Me:dco. For
information, contact Dave
tl7ilburq 718 Cumberland Ave.,
Athens, TN 37303 or c:,ll 423.
744-9818.

.June 25 - 27 -Bleck Hills Blue.
grass Festival, Mystery Mountain
Resort in Rapid City, Sou*r Da.
koa. For infurmetion, contact
Carcl McConnell, 3 405 Viscun-
sin Arc., Rapid City, SD 57701;
call 605-348-1198 or e.mail:
<reac@tie.net>

. Jvne 26-27 - Ihte Volf Memorid
Music Festiral in Sebastopol, CA.
Featuring: C,actre Valley Drifters
and more to be announced.

JULY
.July 1-4 - Mountain laurel

Autoharp Gathering on the
Orthey Farm in Newpo4 Penn-
sylvania. Autoharp perfor-
mances, worlshop and contess
including the Mountain laurel
Auoharp Championship, For
information or.rickes, c:,ll 7 17 -

fr7-9469.
.July 2-{ - 4th Annual All Oregon

Bluegrass & Flepicking Conrest
and Festiyal at Rocky Top Blue-
grass Farm, 12 miles east of Sa-

lem, Oregon. Featuring: Mark
C.osgure, David Grier, Dan Crary
Out of the Blue, Koundhouse,
The Severin Sisters, Molly Bloom,
the Knou Brothers, Sunny Side

Up and others. Instrument con-
tests forcash, tnophies and tides.
For information, contact Ken
Cartwright at 503-399- l 130 or e-

mail: < Kenc@teleport.com >.

.July 3 & 4 - zrrdturnual City of
ColhxRed, White & Bluegrass ln
downown C.olfax, CA. Featur-
ing Slate Mountein Bluegrass
Band, Past Due and Playable, Red

Dirt Bullies, Mounain laurel, Bill
& Jimmy Ward, Grace Avenue
Band, Barry & Annie and Elena
Corey. HugeJuly 3rd Firecrcrls
Display and Parade on the 4dr of
July; street iam, Flatpicking Con-
test with cash prizes, Sunday
moming Gospel Hour and more.
Sponsored by the Colfax Area
Chamber of Commerce with
sound and publicity provided by
the California Bluegrass Associa-

tion. Free admission and aurc

Btuegrass on the Internet
(Continued from Page 27)

It{agazines
Banf o Neurc Ietter- www.dac.net/

usenftnV
Bhqnss Now- < www.bluegrass

now.com>
Bluegrass Unlimied - wcmr.blw

gassmusic.com

Itlusic-related Products
AcuTab - Lessom By Mail <http:i

/www.acutab.com/Lessons
.html>

Pine Valley Music - publishens of
"Americl's Music: BLUEGRASS" ;
website : < http,//www. pinaralley
music.com>

Bluegrass Radio Network - www
bluegrassndio.com/

Homespun Tapes - http:/hrww.
homespunapes.com

Mel Bay - htp:/fuww.melbay.com
ore-mail: @melbay.com

Mounain Arts Music School -
www. netshop.net/- 100mile/
mtn arts or email: mtnerts
@rcshop.net

Music-retated Services
ASCdP - www.ascap.com/
BMI -wc/w.bmi.com/

Record Gompanies
and Sales

Copper Crcek Records - <hqtl/
www.coppercreekrec.com > ; E-

mail: CopCrt@aol.com
County Record Sales - www.

countysales.com
Doobie Shea Records - www.

doobieshea.com
Elderly Instrumenrs - http:ll

www.elderly.com
Freehnd Recording Co. - web sire :

<www.crfrc.com > and e-mail:
<crfrc@aol.com > (Charles R.

Freeland)
Hay Holler Records - hay

hollr@nrv.net
Pinecastley'Vebco Records - http:/

/pinecastle.com
Rebel Records

www.rebelrecords.com
Rounder Records www.

rounder.com
Sierra Records - www.sierrr-

records.com

I
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parking, dry camping for RVs and
Tents. For inbrmation and park-
ing reservations, call Kethy
DuBois at 530.316-6702.

oJuly 7-13 - 4-H Bluegrass and
Old-Time Music and Dance
Camp, C,ordora, Alaske. For in-
formation, contact Linda Brown,
Cordor"a 4-H, P.O. Box 1053,
Co rdora, AK 9 9 57 4 ; cill9l-7 - 42 1 -

3942; or e-mail: (cordorablue
grass@)hotmril.com > .

.July &1 1 - Ol' Sawmill Bluegrass

]amboree in Prince George, B.C.
Canada. Featuring: Spinney
Brothers, Necheko RircrBand, 5
On a Sring, Highoay 16 Blue.
grass, Deep South, Gospel Hill-
billies, Grass Routes, and more.
Food concessions, hot showers,
and other activities. For inbrma-
tion or dckem, conErct Sheila at
2fr-r612ffi; Jim at 250-563-
3320 or Bxb rt 25U)648573.

.July 9, 10 & 11 - The Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrus Festival,
Boledo Ferlq Hollbter, Q{. Spon-
sored by the Sana Cnu Blue-
grass Society. Partial line-up in
cludes: Alhambra Valley Band,
AllVrecked Up, Birth Leke Rem-

blers, Bladerunners, Bnstry Peak,

County Line, Counhouse Ram-

blers, Crooked Jades, Darh Hol-
low, David Thom Band, Dirt
Clods, Eartlquake Country, Fog
Yrlley Drifters, FoBy Mounain
Jan, Frank Soliran and Kids on
Suge, Highway One, Koh Broth-
ers, Sidesaddle & Co., Smokin'
Hams, Tall Timber Boys, Toodr-
less Grin, Wild Oas'n Honey and
more bands to be added. For
inbrmation or tickes, contzct
PennyGodlis, 540 N. Sana Cruz
Ara. #104, Los Gatos, CA95030
orphone 408-313-1762.

.July 10 - 9th turnuel Alameda
County Fair Fiddling C,ontesg

Alameda County Fairgrounds,
Pleasanton, Cil" Register byJune
2 1. For information, conact the
Alameda County Fair, 4501
Pleasanon Arrc., Pleasanton, C,A

94566 or c:ill 925426-7 612.
oJuly 10 & 11- l0drAnnualBitter-

root Valley Bluegrass Fesdvel at
dre Raralli County Fairgrounds
in Hamilbn, Montrna. Feetur-
ing: Front Rerrye, the Bluegrrss
Patriots, Deep Riveq Mike and
Tari Conroy, the Mountain
Poodle Band, long Overdue,
Deep Rircr, Homesg,le Bluegrass,

and The Fifth Sring. For infor-
mation or dckeB, conmct Mart
Dickerson * 4063634444; e-

mail: <mark@montananet
.oom> orvisit dreirwebpage at
www. monH ne ne t.com/blue-
grass/ftsrhtm >.

rJuly I 1-1 5 - Darrirgon Bluegrass
Fesdval at the Bluegrass Grounds
in [hrringoq Vashington. For
informatun, call 36e4361006
or3&4361179.

oJuly 14 - 17 - McCullough Park
Family Bluegrass Festival at
McCullough Park Campground,
5 miles Norilr ofChillicottre, Mis-
souri on Hwy. 65. Feanrring:
Lost Highway, Gold Wing, Vater-
loo Boy, Twin Rivers, Vooden
Nickel, Green Valley Grass, Back-
woods Bluegrass, and Chrrlie
lawson & Oak llill. For informa-
tion or ticke6, phone 660646-
2795.

.July 14 - 18 - The 2nd Annual
Mid-West National Bluegrass Fes-

rival at the Allen County Fair
Grounds, 2750 llanding Hwy. St.

Rt. 309 East near I ima, Ohio.
Featuring: John Hartford, the
Mclain Band, Ricky Skaggs,
Northwest Territory, Kathy
Chiavola, Larkin Family, Lynn
Morris, the Frins Family, Claire
lynch, Brad Wrighq RobertWhire,
C.ontinenal Divide, the [one.
some Rirar Band, One Rbt One
Reng.t, J.D. Crowe & the New
South, Crucial Smith, and more.
For tickes or inbrmation, call
M.O.w. at419-3184868.

.;uly 15 - 18 - 16th Anntnl Peace-
ful Valley Bluegrass Festival at
Peacefrrl Valley, HC39 Box 56
Banker Road, Downsville, NY
13755. Feanring: The Lewis
Family,Jim &Jesse, Bill Harre[
Blue Highway, Gary Brewer &
the Kentucky Ramblers, the
Lartin Family, C,ountry [hm, Dale
Ann Bradley & Coon Creek,
Gibson Brothers, Souttrem Rail,
Melvin C,oins & His Blue Grass

Band, tlre Serans Sisters. For
information, call 888-4134137
or 607563-2211; FN( 607-363-
2028 ot visit their web site at
< www.peaceful-ralley.com > .

o July 16- 18 - Daningmn Bluegrass
Festival, Bluegrass Grounds,
Daninglon, VA. Feanring: Darc
Erans and The Rirar Bend, Ohop
Valley Bop, Great Nonhern
Plenes, Sawmoth Mounuin Bop,
Rural Delirrry lonesome Ridge,
Gtch & Release, 78 RPM, The
Fossils, Queens Bluegrass and
The Combinations. For tickes
or informadon, write: Bluegrass
& Country Muk Maken Associa.
don, PO Box 519 Darrington, WA

98241; or call 360436-1006.
rJuly 16 . 18 - Southern Uah

Fiddle Champiomhip And Blue-
gnss Music Festiral in Keneb,
Utah (85 miles East of St. George).
Featuring: conress in fiddle,
banio, mandolio, guiar, blue-
gnss band, and movb-sarlook-
alike. Entenrinment by Marty
Warburon Band, Andy Rru Band,
Mike & Berqrc Band and Slickrock
String Band. Limited dry canp
ing on site, nerrby RV parts,
morcls, trensponedon to parlts
araileble. For infurmation, Gll:
431444-1330 or ffi0-551-t7 t4
e-mail: <frontier@xpress

web.com); or visit their web
site tt <www.utahadven
ture.com/fiddle/index.htm > .

.July t6 - 18 - Francois Lake Blue.
grass, Acoustic Roos Music Fesd-

ral at Daar Ranch in Bums [ake,
BC, Canada. For informadon,
conuctRichard C.annon, P.O. Box
113, Fraser[ake, BC, CanadaVOJ

lSO or call 2fi-699-ffi97.
.lu.ly 22 - 25 - Columbia Gorge

Bluegrass Festiral at Skamania
County Fairgrounds in
Srerenson, VA. Spornored by
American kgion Post #137.
Featuring: The Del McCoury
Band, Gary Ferguson Band, The
Grassshoppers, Noteworthy,
Ihott Brothers, Sawtootr Moun-
ain Boys, Crossfire and Ohop
Valley Boys. Eerly Bind dckes
arailable tfuough Mty l,1999.
For further information and ticket
order form, conactJohn Skaaq

21 Fem Hill Rd., Stercnson, WA

9t1648; c:,ll W427-8928; or e-

mail: < skaargrs@gorge.net>.
.July 30 - August 1 - 8fi Annuel

Volf Mounain Bluegress Festi-
ral at ttre Nerada County Fair.
gounds in Grass Valley, Califor.
nie. Featuring: Vem and Rey
(Vern Williams and Ray Part widr
Herb Pedersen, Ed Nefr and Stere
Potder), Leurel Caq,on Rambhrs,
Sam Hill, Cnne Canyon, Blade
Runners, High Country, Crmked
]ades, [one Prairie and more. For
tkkes or inbrmation, contact
Darc Baker at 4 08 42 *227 0 ; vmre
to: P0 Box 91 Santr Cnz, CA

91'063; emall: ( DBaker@Brio
gon.com>; orvisit the webeite:
<Briogon.comrfuolf>

.Juty 30 - August I - 2nd Annuxl
HSh Country Superiam, Murny
Srrmmet Campground, Ely, Ne.
rada. Sponsored by ttre Soudr-
ern Nerada Bluegress Musk So-

ciety. For information cz,ll77V
23*7 437 ; 77 5a89$23 or 77 7
235-7424; or e-mail: bilt@
idsely.com or periione@nem
press.net

.July 30 - Augrst I - Blueberry
Bluegrrss & Country Fesdval,
Stony Plain, Albera, Gnada. For
information or tickes, q)ntect
Blueberry Bluegrass Country
Mrsic Society, P.O. Box 2271,
Soney Plein, AIbe ra,, CuwdaTTZ
D(/ or call 403-9634181.

o July 3 1 - Fmnt Rarge performs at
[a Paloma Theatre, 471 S. Coast
Hwy (Hwy 101 at D. St,) in
Encinias, CA. More deails o
follos Call Elizabth tt 619 286
1836 for concen information.

rJuly 31- Bowers Mansion Festi-
ral - Bluegrass, Traditional and
FolkMusic, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., at drc
Historic Bowers Mansion be-
tvreen Carson City and Reno,
Nerude. Sponsored by&e No,rdt-
ern Nevrde Bluegrass Associr-
tion. Feauring: Shedy Creek,

Foothillbillys, Brushy Peak,
Comstock Courboys, Slide Moun-
ain Bop, Gael Force, Too Tell
For Our Hair, The Back Fony,
The NNBA Volunteer Orchestra
and more to be announced. Day
also includes urcrlahop, food
and crafts. Local camping avail-
able atDavis CreekParft- resena.
tions call 7754494(84. Admis-
sion i15 advance or f 18 at the
gate. For informadon, c:'ll775-
ffi24013 orT/|841-2322.

AUGUST
.Atrgust 1- Bluegrass at the Ford

with Front Range, Cache Valley
Drifters and dre Vircher Bmttr-
ers. Sponsored by the Bluegrrss
Associadon of Souttrem Califor-
nia at theJohnAnson Ford The-
atne, 2580 Cahuenga Blvd. East

in the Cahuenga Pass, C.A For
inbrmation or ticke6, conact
BASC, P.O. Box 10885, Gnoga
Part, CA; call Marshall Andrews
tt 949-496-6799 or e-mail:
BA,SCmail@aol.com.

.August4 - 7 -Grant's 3lstAnnrul
Bluegrass and Old Time Music
Festiral in Salt Creek Padr, Hugo,
Oklehoma. Featuring: The Mld-
ntood Valley Bop, The lewis Fam.
ily, Ttrc Tennessee Gendemen,
Tina & The Adairs, BillJones and
the Bluegrass Travelers,
Croldwtg E:rpress, the Rarely
Herd, The Marlsmen, ) tor fte
Gospel, Tommy Brown & County
Line Grass, BillyJoe Foster's Spe-

cial Edition, Delia Bell & Bill
Grant, Twice as Nice, Karl
Shiffiett's Big Country Show and
more @ be added. For informa-
don or ticken, cont ct Bill Greng
Rt. 2 Box 74 Bill Gnnt Road,
Hugo, OK74743 orcall ,80-326
5198.

.August 6,7 & 8 - 20th Annuel
Minnesota Bluegrass and Old-
time Music Festiml et the Camp
in the Woods Resorq one hour
Nordr of Minneapolhs, Minnesote.
Featuring: long;view, Seldom
Scene, Lynn Morris, Tom, Brad &
Alice, Volo Boguouers, NewNC
Ramblers, Borree & Heil and many
more. For inbrmation, call l-
ffi43r3037.

. Augrst 7 & 8 -2 lstfuinul Tcain
Hare Summer Craft and Music
Fesdral, "Street Fesdnrl' in dowrr
mwn Twein Hare, CA Free ad.
mision.

. Atrgrst 13 - 1 5 - Mount St. Helens
Bluegnss Festiral at Toledo High
School in Toledo, \[A. Food,
cempirry, worlahop, open mic,

Bospel show. For lnfurmation,
contect lorraine *360-27 44820
or e-mail: <NANCARES@J
UNO.com>.

.Augrst 14-15 - 9dr Annul White
Mounnin Bluegnss Mrsk Festi-
ral, Pineoplakeside, AZ. For

inf orm a tion, cz,ll 520 -367 - 4290.
. August 16 19 - Oregon late Sum-

mer Bluegrass Festir"al at the
Hood River Counry Fairgrounds
in Hood Rhrcr, Oregon. Featur-
ing: hurie kwis, lost Highwey,
Mounain Heart, Sam Hill, One
Riot One Ranger, The Grasshop
pers, Bladerunners and more to
be added. For informarion or
tickets, contact Dale [.awrence
Produaions at 1923 NE l34rh
Place, Porthnd, OR 97230 or
phone 503-408-76n.

.Augrst 1620 - Bluegrass at the
Beach in New Halem, OR. A
week of intensive instruction,
good food, and beach camping.
Instructors include: Jim Hursg
Dudley Connell, Dale Adkins,
Fred Traven, Bob Eroniuk, Pam
Gadd, laurie kwis, Tom Rozum
and Todd Phfllip. For informa.
tion or reservations, contxct
Stephen Ruffo at <ruffo@
ollprs.net> or phone 3fi.38,
6836.

.Augrst 18 - 21 - 27dl. Annual
Kahoka Festiral of Bluegrass
Music at tlrc Clerft County Fair-
grounds in Kahoka, Missouri.
Featuring: Lynn Morrb, Don
Mley& the toubiana Grass, Karl
Shifler and Big fr*t,,, Second
Exig drc Ezells, Midnight Flight,
the ArbucHes, Goldwing Erpress
and Bluegnss Addidon. For in
lormation or tkkets, crll 573853.
4344.

.August 26 - 28 - The Best of
Missouri Bluegnass at Lathrop An
tique Car and Tracor Park in
lathrop, Missouri. Fearuring:
larry Stephenson Bend, Silver
Cloud Tndition, Bluegrass Bri-
gade, Wooden Nickel, dre High-
landers Bluegnss, Bill Gnnt and
Delb B€ll, and more m be an
nounced. For inbrmation or tick-
ets, contact Neal and Mary
Backeus, Bluegrass Ent€rprises,
3209 S. Ten Mile Dr., P.O. Box
7170, Jeftrson City, MO 65102-
7170; phone 5734364536; or
visit their web site at:
< wwwblueg;rassworld.com/frs
tival/lathrop>.

. Ar€ust 26 - 2 9 - Gettysburg Blue-
grass Omponee et drc Granirc
Hill Campground in Gettysburg,
PA Feanring, Ricky Skaggs &
Kentucky fitunder, Longvtew,
IIIrd Tyme Oug Continenul Di-
vide, The Seldom Scene, Dry
Branch Fire Squad, and mrny
more. For inbrmation or dckets,
write to Granite Hill Crmp-
ground, 3340 Fairfield Road,
Gettpburg, P A 17325; or phone
7 fl 442 47 49 or 800642 -TENT.

oAugust 27 & 28 - CBANNBA
Donner SummitJam weekend at
Cell lodge, Norden, C.A For in-
brmadon, call NMAVich Hass

rrn rffiz 4013 or CBA Bob Tho
(Continued on Page 30)
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mas ar916.989.W3.
. Aqrst 30 - Seprember 2 - British

Columbie Bluegrass Wortshop,
Sorrenio, Shuswap [ake, BC.
Vortshop, arcning insmrctor
concerts, lams. For informadon,
contactJay Buckuold et 604-7 37 .

0270 or <buckwold@isar.ca >
.Angust 3l - September 5 -24th

Nationel Old.tine Country Mu.
sic Festival and Conrest at ttrc
Ponawatamie Fairgrounds in
Aroca, Iowe. For lnbrmation or
tickets, contact National
Tmcitional Countr,' Music Asso
ciation (iITCMA), P.O. Box 491,
Aniu, IA 50020, phone 712-762.
4363.

SEPTEI,IBER
.September 24 - 22nd turnual

Thomas Point Beach Bluegrass
Fesdral, fust offRoute 24, Coola
Boroer, Brunswkk, Maine. Fea.
ruring: [ongview, lonesome
River Band, Itrrd Tyme Out, Sel-
dom Sccne, Doyle Iewson &
Quictsihar, ttre Gihon 8ro6.
ers, Jrmes King, Lynn Morris
Band, and many, many more. For
information or tickets, write to
Thomas Point Beech Bluegress,
29 MeadowRoad, Brumwic\ ME
040 1 1 ; call 207 -721.4009 ; e-mill:
@>;
or visit their web site at
< c/cm.6ooespoin6eadl.@m > .

AY

r Seprmber 26 - Strawberry Fall
Music Festival, Cemp Mather
(nearYosemie), Caltfornh. Fea.

turirg: Gilllan Velch & David
Rewlings, Ann Rrbson, Gery
Ferguson Bend, LG SuriSck
eB, Derr Alvin rnd fte Guilty
Meq Ttrc laura Lorc Band, Cry
Cry Cry ftaturtng Dar Mllhms,
IxyKeplansky, Rtclnrd Shtoidell,

Jimmy kFerc, Good Ol' Persons,
Otis Tay'or, and more. Forinfur-
mation or tickets, contrct Straw-
berry Music, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, CA 95370; e-mail
<smfest@soon€t.coo ) ; or
vlsit their website Lt
< wqry.stracfu errym rsic.com > .

For credit card orden, phone
2W-5334191.

. SeptemberJ - 5- ChilliwackBlue.
grass Festiral in Chillicrech, B.C.
Com shucking, hay rides, band
contests, workshops, rough
camping, gospel show, open
mics, iamming. For informarion,
c:ill 604-737-0270 or ffi4-792.
2069.

. Sepember 10. 12 - Strait 99 Blue.
grass Festival at the Clallam
County Fairgrounds in Pon An
geles, WA Camping, RV hooh
up, classic cars, iamming and
concerB. For information, con-
tact Robyn x3604178878 or
<Robyn@ollpen.com>.

.Seprember 16 . 19 - late Sum.
mer Bluegrass Festiral at the
Amador Counry Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, Glifornia. Arary spe.
cial appeanance of ttre legendary
Earl Scruggs with Herb Petersen,
Bill Bryson, GabeI[itcher, Roger
Reed and Kenny Blackurcll (Sat-
uday only). Featuring: Blue.
grass Etc., Blue Highwey, laurie
Lewis & Her Blwgrass Pals, Dry
Branch Fire \ued, Front Range,
Mountain Hean,The Crooked
Jades, loot HighwaS ttre Blade
Runners, Mrcher Brothers, One
Riot One Ranger, Sktesaddle &
Co., Ron &Jerry, Bill Erans and
many morc to be added. For in-
brmation or ticke$, conhct Dde
Iawrence Pmducdom * 1923
NE 134th Place, Ponlard, OR

97230 or phclrc 5$4A8-7692.
.Seprember l6-L9 - 2Sth Valnut

Valley Fqtirrl in Winffeld, Kan
sas. For inbrmation, tickes or
conrcst rqfsretion, write to P18
Main, P.O. Box245, Winff eld, KS

67156 or pho ne 316-22t-3210.
.Sepember 18 & 19 - 29rh An-

nual Julian Banfo and Fiddle
Contest and Bluegrass Festiral,
Frank Lane Part in Julien, CA.
Featuring: Bluegrass Erc., Down
the Road, H*y 52, Lighthouse
and Silverado. Organized by the
San Diego Norttr County Blue-
grass and Folk Club and spon.
sored by the Jutian lions Club.
For informatioq call 7@.789-
1438 or 7 60 489 22 48 ; or e-mail
at <rgagoo@home.com>.

oSeprember 23,24 &25 -Tcr-
Tappin' Fesdnal,'et fte C,ounty
Fair Mrll on Gibson Road in
Voodhnd, Cd" Three dap of
mrsic from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
sponsored by County Fair Mall
and coordinared by CS0IFA #5.
Free RV parking behind
Gotschallc (no hmkups). Free
saniarydump sudon at Bill Inrlc
& Sons, 801 East Street in lflood-
land. For informatiorl contact
Gloria Bremet rt 530-62-7W.

OCTOBER
oOctober 8-10 - CBA Fall

Canpoug Annual Meeting and
Eleairon at fie Amador County

Fairgrounds in Plymouttr, C,A. For
information, call Al Shusterman
Nt9t696l.95tt.

. Ocober & 10 - 10th Annuel Btue-
grass and Old.time Mrsic Festi.
ral, Logandele, lW. Sponsored
by fte Souftem Nevrda Blue.
grass Music Society. Featuring
the Fox Family, High Couon and
more bands to be announced.
For informadon, call 702.164-
3320 (weekdays,9 a.m. -5 p.m).

NOVEI,TBIR
. November 12.14 - l2th Annual 4

C.omers Bluegrass Festinrl and
Fiddle Championships,
Mckenberg, AZ. For infurma.
tion, call @2&4.5479.

.Norrmber 13 &14 - l5rhAnnrnl
Cluistmas Craft and Music Festi-
rel at the Gold Country Fair.
groun& off Hwy. 80 in Aubum,
CA. Featuring: Alasdair Fnser,
Golden Bough, Dena Bogart
Blues Brnd and more. For infor.
madon, cdl 2@-533-3471 or e-
mail: < ff remm@sonnet.com >

o Noramber 19 - 21 - lSth Annual
Land of Mart Tcain Bluegrass
Festiral at dre Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, Missouri. Feanrring:
The Wildwood Valley Bop, Sand
Mountain Boys, the Blue & Gray
Pickers, the Ezells, Liberty Run
and tre Vering Family. For infor-
mation or tickes, call 573453.
4344.

. November 26 - 28 - 25th Annual
Cluistmas Craft and Music Fesd-
ral at tlre Mothertode Fairgrounds
in Sonora, CA Featuring: Joe
Cnarcn's All Sar Band, Golden
Bough, Doodoo Vah's Special
Chrismas Show, and more. For
information, c:,ll 209.533-3473
or e-mril: <firemtn@sonnet
.com>

TEBRUARY
.Febnury 18 - 20 -21ndAnnual

TSBA Winter Bluegrass Music
Festiral at ttre Hannibal Inn in
Hennibal, Missouri. For infor-
mation or rickes, c:,ll573afi-
4344.

firrn Your Radio Oil...
Monday

19 e.m. OldiesandBluegnss
Show" with J.V.
Moran,IffMtFM

5-11 a.m "TheMomingShou/
(eclecdc country in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Merk Collins,
NAVAAIU.

9 a.m. - 12 p.m. "Monday Morn-
ingFolFwidrJ.T.I,|a-
soq &{ZUFM

1-3 p.m. "Monday Aftemoon
Folk Show" with
Steve Meadows,
KUSP FM

14 p.m. "Arden's Garden"AIl
ttre best in rock n'.
country, bluesabilly
with fuden Eaton,
KAZU FM.

2-3 p.m. "Backroads Coun-
tq/, (Oldtime coun-
try and Bluegrass
Show) with Al
Shusterman, KCBL
FM (CableOnly)

69 p.m. "Bluegrass AttacP,
with hoss Cudn'Al,
and Cactus Jack,
KKT'PFM.

7-9 p.m. Folk Mnstc Show on
KTISU FlI{.

&11p.n. "Arrerage Abalone"
widrJohnnyBazanno
(alernrte Mondap)
on ffiC&FM.

&11 p.m. "Tnditioml County
and Amerhan Roots
Mrsic" with Ben El-
der, KCSN FM.

1\resday
"A.M. Oldies and
BluegrassShou/wittt

J.V.Moran,I(VMLFM
'"TheMorningShod'
(ecleaic country in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVAAM.

6 -9 a.m "Mostly Bluegrass"

@luegrass, fr*o),,
Swing rnd New
Acorsth Mrrsic) wirh
Cousin Chris, IgfR
rM.

l0 a.m. "The Bluegrass
Show", with Ron
Strnley, ruUDfM.

l0 a.m..l p.m"Don'tPenk (lt'sJrst' Us Folks)" - Lisa
Addnson. Folk.

9-11a.m. "Toast & Jam" with
Ellen Hering MU(
FM.

9-Noon "Rosewood Gates"
with Angela Ren-
nilson. Folk Mrsic,
IfiZU FM.

1G2 p.m. "Barnyard Blue.
grass", widt PeggyO,
ItrJC FM

12.05-2 p.m. "Tuesday Folk
Shox/', with Broola
Otis (Bluegrass,
Blues, Western
Swing, OldJazz, Old
Time String Band,
Ceiun and Country),
XI{SU FM

12-l$0 p.m. "Afternoon Folk Mu-
sid KIISU FM

24p.m. "Toast and Jam"
hosted by Fred
Vooley rnd Ellen
Herring, MfXFM.

&10 p.m. "Pickln' Up the
Tempo" (progresshc
ctuntry& Folk) wtttr
Jerry Conuay KCBX
FM.

56 a.m

lVednesday
Topsoil "A.M.Oldies
and Bluegrrss ShoC'
with J.W. Moran,
I$MtFM
"TheMorningShou/
(ecleaic country in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mer* Collins,

9-Noon
KAVAAM.
"Out on ttre Dustry
Trail" wirh Mike
McKinley, KAZU FM.
. Bluegnss show
with Don Wolski on
KHSU FM.
'Fat Farm", inroking
the eural image of
KFAT, KHIP and
KPIG. with Mary
Mcceslin, IZSC FM.
"AmericanPastimes",
folk, bluegrass, coun.
try rock with Erik
Mathesen, KZFR-FM
"Music Magazine"
good ol' tunes hom
the heanland, Mark
Stancart or Bodie
Wagner and Che
Grenwmd,IVMRFM
"Connections" with
Johnny Bazzlno,
I(RCB FM.
"Celtic Cadence"
with Anne Hes6eck
or "Here, There and
Everywhere" (3rd
Ved.)with Don
Jacobson or John
Nichols (5th Wed.),
I(VMRFU.

12 - 1:30 p.m

12 -3 p.m.

3'5:10 P.6'

4-7 p.m.

7-10 p.m

&10 p.m

ftursday
5{a.m. "A.M. Oldies and

BluegnssShond'with

J.\[.Moren,INMLFM
11la.m. "TheilomingShor/

(eclectic colnrry in
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVAAM.

7-l0e.m. "NewVood"withPe-
er Schweru. Ameri-
can, Celdc, andblue.
grass. Findyourroos
on KKUP FM

l2-l'30 p.m. Bluegrass with Srsan
Firor, KHSU FM

1-2 p.m. "Out on the Dusty

tr6 a.m.

5-l1a.m
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Ttrrn Your Radio 0n...
Trail" with Suzanne
Dobkin, Bluegrass,
Co*tt),, Gospeland
Caiun; KAZU FM

14p.m. "FolkPhs"wittrhosts
Karen Dyer and
Bruce Doan, f,VMR

rM'
24p.m. "Mountain Stage"

with Iarry Groce -
Bluegzss, CountrY,
GosPel, C$tm,lez.,
Folk, Blues, etc.
KAZU FM.

36 p.m. Folk and Bluegrass
Show with Julie
McDonald,KDVSFM.

$7 p.a. "Muslc Ma,gtzine"
widrGlifomiaOakie
onKVMRFM.

7-10 p.m. "TheJustJean Radio
Show" with Jean
Philben. Country,
bluegrass, folk and
lira mrsic on KKIJP

Ft[.
& 10 p.m. "Baskally Bluegrass" widr

Duane Inglish and
Bruce Bernard,
KCBXFM.

l0-Midnight "Bayou Country"
(Caiun and Zydeco)
with Steve Nicola,
KVMRFM.

Friday
54tm. "A.M. Oldies end

BluegrassShod'widt

J.V.Moran,IVMLFM
5-11 a.m. "TheMorningShou/

(ecleak muntry in-
cluding bluegrass)
wlth Mark Collins,
KAVAAM.

69 *m. "The Bushwecker's
Bluegrass Club" wtdt
Darryerors Dan and
Friends, gSC FM

69 a.m. "Traditions", Blue-
grass, Celdcand Folk
Showwidr host Sean

Brennm,IZSU fM.
9-Nmn *The Sunny Side of

Iift" widr UncleJun
ioq IGZUFM.

9:3GNoon "Meadow's Heaven
Bar and Grill" with
Steve Meadows,
xzsc FM.

10-1p.m. "TlreLongandDusty
Road" with Don
Jacohoqalremetlng
with "Folk saf with
Che Greenwood,
KVMRFM

10-1:00 p.m. "All Orer dre Coun
tryRoad"widrHemld
Day, KMIJD FM.

1G2:00 p.m. "Beckwoods and
Forwoods", with
Hank Samper, KFJC

FM

t?$5-lp.m. "Thistle and Shem'
rock" with Fiona
Ritchie, KHSU FM

l-2 p.m. "Rider's Radio The-

3'5 p.m
atre", KIISU FM

"Lone Star Sate of
Mind"withC,owPani,
KCSS FM.
"Friday Music Maga-
zine" with Rich
Shipley, I$MR FM.

4-7 p.m

Saturday
54*m. "A.M. Oldies rnd

BluqrassShou/widt
J.V.Moran,I$MLFM

111e.m. "TheMorningShoul
(eclectic country in'
cluding bluegmss)
wtth Mark Collins,
KAVAAM.

69 a.m. "Captain Nashdlle" -

2nd Sarurdayof each
mondl Country,folk
and bluegrass on
KKTJP FM.

610 a.m. "tWildu/ood Flowed'
hooted by Ben Elder,
KPFKFM.

7:30{ a.m. "Rider's Redio The-
are" KUOP FM

8-9 a.m. "River City Folk",
KUOP FM

&10 a.m. "The Risky bisket
Hayseed Hoot"
hosted by Dandy
Dan, KT[D( FM.

8-10 a.m. "Heartfelt Music"
h6ed by John and
Deane [lavis, XPFK
Fi{.

&10:30 a.m. "BluegEss bxpress"
with FrankJarorsek,
KCSN FM.

911i.m. "Hunble Pie" with
Jimmy Humble,
KZYXFM.

9-Noa.m. Saturday Morning
FolkShowwithPercr
Sdrifuan or Hiram

Jaclson, XDVS FM.

9 -11 a.m. "Prairie Fires and Pa-

perMmns"withrari-
orstms. Bltregrrss,
Gldc end folk mu-
sic, inerspursedwldr
Garrison Keihlor's
Prairh Home C,om-

panion and other
shows. KUOPFM

l0-Noon "C.ounty Line Blue-
grass" with Eric Rlce,
KV}IRFM

10:30-12 "Vhlstlestop" crith
Howerd Yearwood,
KCSN FM.

11-1 p.m. "FogCityRadirc"with
Ben Fong-Torres;
KQED FM

l2-2 p.m. "Hard Countr;/ cur-
rent cLssic counEy
with Rick Snelson,
nowalernatingwittr
"Regged But Righf
with Thoinas
Greener, KVMRFM

1-3 p.m. "Lunch on dte Brck
Porch" wittr Diane

1-3 p.m.

1-5 p.m.

24p.m.

3-5p.m.

36 p.m.

3$04P.m.

4-5p.m.

56 p.n.

67 p.n.

7-Ml{ntght

&10 p.m.

Hening (Bluegrass)

IgY)( FM.
"The Minsnal Song
Show" with Heila
Hafley and Jim
Mueller, KCBX FM

"OurRoosareShow-
ing" with various
hoss, KRCB FM.
"Rockin' and
Stompin"' with Wes

Robenson,KVMRFM
"Mountain Stage"
with Larry Groce,
KALW FM and KPBS

FM (San Diego).
"Swing Boogie" widt
alernating DJs Darrc

Barnett and Diana
Dobro. SwingBoogie
and Bluegrass on
KK[JPFM.
"Ragged but Righf,
(old tiney) wittrJim
Mueller KCBX FM

"The Thisde & Sham-

roclC', (Celdc music)
with Fiona Ritchie,
KCBX.
"Folk Music and Be-
yond" with Joann
Marr and Bob
Campbell,IGIWFM.
"Bluegrass Signal"
widrPeterThompon
onKALVFil.
"All Kinds of Couo
uy'(bluegrass) with
Sully Roddy, IiYCY
FM.
"West Coast Week-

end" wittr Sedge Th-
omFon; KQED FM

Sunday
7- 10 : 30 a.m.'Ttre Radio Flyefl wiilt

Scoa Mclong+treeg
KOTRFM.

7 tm. -6p.m. "Fet Sunday"
with hoss CowPaui,
Texas Red, Polly
Purehearg Lefty,The
Prrnkster, and
Saranah, KCSS FM.

9-Noon "The Root Cellar",
KrJC rM.

9-Noon "Sunnyside Up"
hostedbyBruce Ross

. on I{ZSU FM.

7 a.m. - 6 p.m. "Fat Sunda/ with
hosts Sundance,
Tocrs Red, Savrn ah,

Honky Tonk Arryel,
The Pranlster, KCSS

FM.
11 a.m.-lp.m. Across The Great

Diviide, acousticand
folk with Robbie
Osman, KPFAFM

1-3 p.m. "America'sBack40",
rhe hicks from coast
to coast with Mary
Tilson, KPFAFM

2-3 p.m. "The GoepelActord.
ing to John", blue-

grass gospel with
Johnlawson, KNCO

AM.

3-5 p.m. "Pig In A Pen" wittr
Rey Edlund or "Pan-

hendleCountr/with
Tom Diamanq KPFA

FM.

10-lp.m. -TheEagle'sVhisde"

withTamPaesron-
Celtic folk music.
IGZUFM.

Noon4 p.m.'"I}rc Folk ShoC' widt
altematinghostsGrl

Johnsen (lst Sun-
day); Don Rhodes
(3rd SundaY); ad
KennyandMartathll
(4th Sunday); wtde
%riety of American
andinrernadonalblk
mrsk, KSJV, KIIPO
rnd KIQX FM

1-3 p.m. "Down On The
'Paaphpical' Farm"
with Leigh Hill
andChris Jong, old'
timey and bluegrrss,
alernatingwidrChrb

Jong, KUSP FM

24p.m. "Old Fashioned Folk
MtsicShoc/rnkof
folk,Bluegrass,celft,
old-tlme and mott,
with Lorraine
Dechter KCIIO and
KPFRFM

2-) p.m. "Folk, Bluegmss &
Beyond", alrcmedng
hosts: Drnielle
Durkee, Eric
Swensick,Jim Burla,
Malcom Carlock,
KI]NRFM.

34p.m. "Shedy Grora" old-
time muic of North
America with Steve

Goldfteld on KCHO
and KFPRFM.

6 p.m. American Bluegras
Nerwork's "Corn-
bread Jamboree',
KITUNAM

6-9p.m. "CudnAl'sBluegrass
Shocf,withCudnAl
Knodr - "29 Years in
YourEe6", KPIGFM

7-10 p.m. "Folkscene" hosted
by Roz and Howard
Ilrman, KPFKFM.

7-Midnight "All Kinds of Coun
tr/'(bluegnss) with
Sully Roddy, KYCY
FM.
"Bluegrass Joumal"
with Earle Vhite,
I$MRFM.
"Cupertino Barn-
dence", honky-onlq
westem swing and

8-10 p.m

9-mtutnight

Appalachien music,
with Sompin' Seve
Hattnuay, KKUP FM

lGmidnight'Bluegrrss Special"
with Wayne Rice,
KSON FM.

STATION LOG
KAIV91.7 FM

P.O. Box21344,
OlHend, CA94620,
(415)Ut-n 9.

KAVA 145OAM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, C496013.

K{ZU 90.3 FM
176 ForestArtnue,
Padftc Grorrc, CA93950,
rcquesr (408) 37'3082,
office (40E) 37,727,

KCBI88.7 FU
4623 T Strceg
Srcramenb, C495819,
(916) 4*rr9,

KCBX90.1
4100Vadrell Lene,
San Luis Obbpo, CA9340l
(ffir) 544-1229.

KCHO91.7 FM
Chko Surc Unircrsity,
Chho, CA95926
(916) 8911896.

X}FR88.9FM Reddirry
Repearcrs for abort at:

89.5 Weararville
E9.7 Cheser
90.7 Mineral, SusarMlle
andYreke
91.1 Bieber
91.9 BumeS llummuir,
Mt. Shrsa and Veed
94., Heyfort
103.5 Alruras
Cable Gnien:
97.1 Chico, Orland & Mlloc/s
105.5 Red Bluff
101.1 Reddtug

KCSN 88.5 FM
Cdifonrie Sate Unircrsity
(Continued on Page 32)
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Turn Your Radio 0n....
(Continued from Page 3l)
Northridge, CA (818) 885-

3090
KCSS 9I.9 FM

CSU Sanilsaus
801V. MonteVisaAve.
Turloc\ CA 95380

Q@) 667-3W.
KDVS 90.3 FM

14 Loc/er Frceborn Hall,
University of California at
Davis
Davb, C495616.
oftce (916) 7524728;
requests (glq7nAn7.

XFJC 89.7 rM
Fm6illColleg.
123455. El Monrc Arc.

LooAloo Hils, C494022,
r€quess (4lr)941-2ffi,
otrce ({15) 94e72@.

KFPR88.9
Chho Sate Unirrcrsity
Chho, C495926
(916) 89'5E96.

xlrsu90.5 FM
HumboldtStarc
Unircrsity
Arcaa, C 95rTl
(rcn82fi.807.

f,KuP91.5 fU P.O. Box820
l022lB ImperlalVay
Cuperdno, CA 95015
rcquess (408) 253-6000,
ofte (408) 2&2999.

trMTJD91.1FM

San Francisco, CA 94 1 1G140
(415) 5fia127.

XTCB 9I.1 FM

5850 LabatrAvenue
RohnertPark, CA94928
(707) 5818522 (office)
(707) fifr284 $tudlo)

IGOR 106.9 FM

58923 Buiness Cenrcr Dr.,
Suirc E

YwceValley, CAY2\M
(619) 3654891

92.1& 103.9 FM
repeetem for Palm Springp
end Palm Desen.

KSON 97.3 rM P.O.Box889004
SanDiego, C/.nl68

KI}D( 101.7 FM

1575 Delucchi lane
Reno,IW8950
(t02)E2E82r2.

KTOM BsOA}I
933 W. M.ir
Salinas, Ci|93901

requests (408)37241Y
ofrce (408) 422-7484.

KTJNR88.3
University of Nerada-Reno
Reno, IrlV 89557
(702)7M4591.

KUOP91.3 FM
Unirasityofthe Pacifc
360l PaciffcArt
Smckon, CA952ll
requ€ss QW)9462379

office (209) 9462W.
KUSP8E.9 FM

P.O. Box 423
Sanu Cruz, CA9506l
(4oE) 4762800

I$Mt 14'OAM
20445 Johnny Avenu
Sonora, Cd{95370

BtD)533.t4fl.
IffMRE9.5 FM

ad99.3 FM

40l Spring St
Nwr& City, CA9595
(916)26,9555 (Studio)
26r90n (ofrce).

KYCY93.3 TM
MFR9O.l FM

P.O. Box3173
Chico, CA 9592
(916) 895{706.

usc88.1Fil
Mrsk Building
Eest UC Sann Cnu
rcquess (4M) 4594036

offict (408) 459281t.
ISSU90.I FM

P.O. Box 6509
Sunturd, CA943W-3093

$$ln3-n10 (requess)
or (415) 72r&8 (office)

MYX 90.7 rM
vYzgt.rrM

Box I
Philo, C495466

Qon8912448 6ndb)
(70nD52324 (ofrce).

"Where Gan I Go?"
(Jam Sessions) and
"Places to Find Live

Acoustic l{usic"
are in the Festival
Souvenir Program

this month due to our
wealth of material.

\\

Get Ready for the Festival Season With...
GATITORNIA BTUEGRASS ASSOCIATION

t0G0 I,IERGAIIDISE
Send in your order today for: oBasebatl Gaps oBumper Stickers oButtons oCoffee mugs

.Drink Koozies .GBA 20th Anniversary Recordings .CBA Golf Shirts, Henleyrs,
r-shirts, sweatshirts . cBA 

":irfiffH,"fitfit}:::kers 
o sports Bottles ovisors

NAME

--@i'7\

ADDNESS

CITY

STATE Ztr

PHONE

Mrke checla payeble p The Califomia Bluegrrss Association,

end nail peyment and order blank to:

Crlifomie Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and-lrene Evans

18 \flaterfroat Court
Sacmmento, CA95831

For furdrer informatbn, please call:
(916) 427'1214

Button - lnstrument related sayrngF ............ t 1.00
Bill \[hite Tape
CBACookbook
20th fuiniversary Recording of Father's

DayFestivals 1'19
cD................ t9.00

CBA Logo Decal....
CBA Member Decal ............... 504

Golf Shirt- M-)O[ .. t20.00

License Plate Frame

t2.00

Henley Shin - Natunl or White, L-)O[ ..... $20.00
Henley Shin - Bllg Gm, Dk Gny, t-)O[ ... t22.00
Baseball Jacket - M, L & )il, .......,................ t40.00
BaseballJacket - )O(L ........... t45.00
Drink Koozie ....
lsadrer Tie - Blaclq Clipon Assr BeadS ... 115.00

$2.00

'.......r5.00
t5.00

Ball Cap - Bhckor Blue, Embmidered.....115.00
Ball Cap - White.........
Bumper Sticker (CBA)

tE.oo
,1.00

50q

t10.00
thermal Mrry - 22o2. ............,...... :.............. !7.00
thermal Mug-34o2. egoo

tt.oo
Sweashin - S, M, L
Sweashin - )0(L....

t20.00
125.W

Tore Bag - Small
Tote Bag - hrBe

,6.00

T-shirts-WhiteS-)OO(L .....112.00
T-Shhts - Black, Green, Lr Gray, M-)OO(L 114.00
Visor - YelloVGold Terrycloth ................... t 5.00

Sports Bottle. - lxge52 oz.

Windbreaker-M, L&XI
Windbreaker - )O(L

Sub Total
Shipping:

TO(tAt
ENCTOSED 

'

t35.00
t40.00

$ 1.00 through i 10.00 -add $3.00
$11.00 and up - add t5.@

Page)2 - Bluegrass Breakdown,June 1999

973 Redc/ood DrfiE
Garberville
Reds/ood Community Radio
Box 135 Redway, Cj{ 95560
r€qnests (70Dn3-3911
otrce Q07) 9232513.

KNCO 570 AM
108 E. Firut St.

Alturas, Cl{ 96101.
KOTR94.9 FM

840 Sheffield
Cembrie, CA93428
(m, y4-y76.

KPBS 89.' FM

San Dlego Stete Unircrsity
San Diego, C.A 92 182.0001
(619) 594-8100
FN( (619) 261#78.

rPFA94.l FM
1929Mminluther
KingJr. Vay
Berteley CA94704l06
(510)W4425 onair
ofte M86767.

KPFK9O.7 FM
23457 Sctroolcraft St.

VestHills, C.l{91307
(818) 34&112
ra(818{81-7557

XPIG IO7.' FM

1110 Matn Stree Suite 16

VasorMlle, C 9r07637N
$N)n2-9ffi0
FN( (408) n2-7r48
Request line (408) 722.2299.

KQED 88.5
2601 Mariposa Sreet
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WELCOME
Ttrc California Bluegrass Associetion wel-

comes )/ou to our 24th Annual Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festirzl. We hope ttnt
you will enioy your weekend with us at ttre
beautifirl Narada County Fairgrounds in Gras
Valley, the Bluegrass Capiol of Califomia.

Ttrc Nerada CountyFairgnounds is wiillin
easy drMng disance fnom a shopping center
with a large Raley's stone, a K-Man, ottrcr
chdn stores, fast-food outles, and hardware
stores. To reach ttris shopping arc:a, turn left
on Mdounney Road and continue to stop
sigr. Cross Mill Stneet and mntinue approxi-
mately ll2 mile. The flrst shopping center is
on the right. For the K-Mart shopping center,
continue doough 2 stop sigrx and tum left.
Shopping Center will be on *rc right and

hardware stone across the Hwy 49 orarpass.
Downown Grass Valley is about a mile away
and can be reached vix Mill Street. The
historic downtown fratures antique stores, a

movie theater, a musicstore, grocery sercral
banls, hardware and clothing sbres, and a

glimpce of lifr in t]re dayc of the California
Gold Rush.

Your Hosts
The Califomia Bluegnss Association is a

nonproft g rolunteer organization which was

founded h 1974 to prcservre and promote
Bluegnss, Old Time, and Goapel Music in
Celifornie. We presently have ortr 2600
rmting members in Califomh and efhteen
odrcr sates. Membership in dre CBA in
cludes a parly subscription to dte monthly
publicrtion Ttre Bluqrass Bre&down, t
azgzzine which includes iffirmation on
upcoming musical evenn, cftere o find
acoustic muic performances, bands and up
comrng gBs, ftddler's and other organiza-
tions wtrcre )ou crn pley ard hsar acoustic

music, recording rwiews, and articles on
musichns and ftstirnls.

Membership in dreAssociation b I f 5.00
for a single membership, end 117.50 for e
ouple. There are discounts oftred o mem-
bers on concert ticken, and special early and
adrance purchase discounts and inbrmation
fur our yearly Bluegrass Festivrl. Senior
Citizen memben (over 65) and teenaged
members (13-18) are endtled to an addi-
donel discount on adrance dckets.

Things You Need
Jb Know

For pur conrrenience, there is an ice

concession and a rariety of food and soft
drink concessions on the grounds. No
alcoholis sold ontlregrounds.Ice chess and
picnk lunches arc ellowed in the atrdience

enea.

We would like all of the members in the

audience area to be comfurtable, relax and

enjoythe mrsical entertainment on the sage.
There is no smoking in the audience seating

area. You may smoke on the grounds and
cigrrette butt cans will be placed on the
perimeter ol the audience area for your use .

Mofter naturc has provided a beautiful set'

ting and we ask tlut you help us learrc it as

clean as we hund it - please pick up your

litter and deposit it in the cans ttnt are on dre
edges of the audience area.

Items lost or fuund should be aken m
the Festirel Headquarters. which is located
near the ftnce which separates the audience
area hom the camping area. Festir"rl Head-
quaners will be identified by a large banner.

Parens are responsible for their chil-
dren at all times. Please be sure you know
wfiere your children are and what they are

doing. There is an organized children's pro-
gram with scheduled times listed in the pro-
gram, howercr, this is not a day care service.
Parents must either remain with their
child(ren) or retum to pick them up at the
conclusion of the program and et lunch
breala. There is a weter ditch which runs
ttrough thegrounds ttntis a drinkinguater
source for ttre local community. Please make
sure that your children say out of it.

Main Stage performances will begin on
Thursday, June 17dr at 10:00 a.m. and con-
tinue until 11p.m., and fie same schedule
applies for both Friday and Saturday. On
Sunday, June 20th, the moming will begin at
8:00 a.m, with a nondenominational Chapel
on the sage in the Children's Program area

and the Gospel Showwill begin on the main
sage at 9:30 a.m. The music on Sunday *ill
end at approximately 7:00 p.m.

There will be worhhope during the
lunch and dinnerbreah with topics ranging
ftom Flat-pkk guiar m Banio setup, Clog-
ging, and otlrcr muic-rclaed topks. The
worlshop are included in your dcket price
and afrord you en oppomnity to ask ques-
tions and telk wift dre profusslonal musi-
ciens in an intimate seming. Plan to bring
your insmrment along or iust sit back and
leam new rechniques and warch trc o<perts
work'up clme and personel".

Gmping is included in all 3 md 4 dty
festiral tickets. Please read tlre map in this
program to determine wtrere you crmp.
Motorhomes, TrarrclorTent Trailen, and all
other self<ontained camping vehicles will
notbe pemitted in the "Tens On\r camp
rng area, This area will be clearly marfted by
large signs and roped ofr. Able bodied camp
ers ane asked not b armp in drc spec-ial

secdon reserrrcd for hendicapped campers
(also clearly marted on the map). Campers
in the designrted handicapped camping area

must displey a Califomia (or other sute)
Hendicapped Placard on dteir camping ve-

hicle or auomobile. Ve cannot promise
sites with hookups and a view of the sage,
however, we will do our best to meet your
basic needs.

All other arevrs of the camp ground are

open for camping by any type of crmpers
(Selfconained or tens). We ask tlnt you be
considerare ofyour ftstival neighbors and fill
),ourstoraBe urnh ratherdnn hookupto dre

wercr spigos. There ere two RV saniary
dump statiors which will be avrilable for
your use. See the Festival Cmrdinator for
dmes of operation.

Gmpers wtro wish to remain on the
grounds tluoughMondaymoming,June 2 lst
should be prepared to learrc fte hirgrounds
by9 a.m. Festiral rolunteeni ere required m
clean frrc hirgrounds, I€mo\re all garbage

and check out with the Fairgrounds Manager

on Monday before they can go home. Ve ask
your cooperation in insuring that this is ac-

complished as soon as possible. In addition,
we ask ttrat you place all garbage in the cans

provided by8:30 a.m. onMondayso that the
clern-up crew can collect it and finish their
week-long usk in good time.

VoIunteers
All of dre fustirel planners and promot-

ers are volunteers, hom the Festirral Coordi-
nator to fie ke and infurmation booth saff;
from some of the roaming security people to
the mercantile personnel. Eren the con-
stmction crew that se6 up dre main suge,
ttre children's program workers, and the con-
cessions coordinator are donating theirvaca-
tion time to present this festival.

Since all of these folk are volunteering
their time, it is especially important for fusti-
ral anendees to abide by the mles which are

a necessary part ofsuch a large event. The
Board of Directors and the ftstival personnel
have thorryht out these des carefrrlly, and
ask for your cooperation during your say at
the Fairgrounds.

Please read the following rules and
regulations carefrrlty, and gire us pur full
cooperation. Ifeveryone follows dresesimple
guidelines, we cln all enioy our weekend
ogedrer in hrrmony, and listen 0o some
wonderfrrl music!

Rutes and Regutations
In order to Faciliate the eniolment of

the Califomia Bluegrass Association 24th
Annual Festiral, the following rules and regu-

lations will be in eftct during the Festiul.
. NO AlcoHolordisplayofpublic drunk
enness and disturbance is permitted in
the audience area. Persons who interfere
with the enjoyment of the rest of the
audience will be asked to leave the area.
. NO ILLEGAI DRUG USE will be permit-

ted on the site. Anyone caught using
illegal drugp will be required to learc
the hirgrounds for the balance of the
festival.

.NO DUMPING TRASH ON THE
GROUNDS - Help maintain the cleanli-
ness of the grounds and rcstrooms.
Deposit all trash in available bins and
recyclable containers in appropriate
bins. Do not move the trash barrels. If
you need an additional container in
your campingatea, please ask one of
the grounds crew or come to Festiral
Headquarters and ask.

.NO LOUD RADIOS OR TAPE PIAYERS

are permitted.
. NOAMPLIFIERS OR ELECTRIC INSTRU.

MENTS are allowed in the camping
arcas.

.BICYCLE OR SKATEBOARD RIDING
AND ROLTERBhDING OR SKAIING
are prohibited on the festiral grounds

from Thunday morning at 8:00 a.m.

until Sunday after the music on stage

stop, and at all times on the inner
fairgrounds, except for festiral volun-
teer workers.

. MOTORCYCLES - Only California Street

Legal motorcycles are allowed on the
hirgrounds.

.NO GOLF CARTS ORATVS--The
only allowable golf carts on the
hirgrounds will be OFFICIAL FESTI-

VAMHICLES. All othergolf carts
and ATVs are prohibited on the
festival grounds from Monday prior to
the festival until Monday following
the festiral except for single person
banery operated vehicles used by the
handicapped or people with medical
problems. No such rahicle (golf carts

orATVs) will be allowed on the
festir"al grounds.

.NO OPEN CAMPFIRES - Keep a close
watch on camp stoves, barbecues, lan-
terns, etc. Meke surc they arc com-
pletily out c/tren not in use.

.NO PETS of any species (dogs, cats,

binds, etc.) are allowed on the hir-
grounds during the time that the CBA

has posession of the grounds (Mon'
day,June 13 through Monday,June 2 1,

l9D). Persons who bringpets onto the

festiral site will be asked to take their
animals to a kennel, or leave. No re-
funds will be girren on adrance tickets.

.NO ROPING OFF AREAS . except by
festirral officials. Due to the large num-
ber of campefs, "saving a sPot" for a
friend wtro is coming later is not al-

lowed. If your group wanm to be to
gether, try to arrive about the same

time.
.NO SMOKING in the audience seating

area. Please be considerate ofyour fel-
low audience members and smoke
around the perimeter or camping areas

only.
. NO SOLICITING, DEMONSTTATIONS

OR UNAUTHORIZED CONCESSIONS .

for a variety of rwasons, including clean-

liness of the fairgrounds, avoidance of
congestion, security, crowd control,
and the fulfillment of the CBA's con-
tractual commitments, no ticket holder
is authorized to sell merchandise or
qlrry on any commercial enterprise at
the fCItiral without a concessionaire's
permit obained prior to the start of the
festirml in accordance with the rules
and procedures of the CBA. No ticket
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Rules and Regutations
holder is authorized to distribute or
post literarure, leaflets, flyers, circulate
petitions, picket orcarrysigns, orset up
booths or ables in connection there-
with without the express written per.
mission of the Board of Directors of the
California Bluegrass Association ob-
tained prior to the festiral.

. NO USING THE WATER DITCH - through
the hirgrounds for wading, drinking,
washing, trash disposal, or any other
pu{pose. This ditch is a part of the fresh
water slstem for the town of Grass
Valley.

.VIDEO RECORDING OF ARTISTS'
STAGE PERFORI{ANCES - is PROHI&
IIED unless specift cally allowed and is
indicated by a sign displayad near the
stage tndicatingtfut dda recording
tswrmitted. If permitted this permis.
sion applies onlytoartiston stage at the
time the sign is displayed. Persons wto

tape bands against their wishes will be
asked to stop by security personnel. If
they refuse, theywill be asked to leave
the hirgrounds.

' SERVICE ANIMAIJ - In compliance with
Chapter 9.5 (section 7200 of Division 3
of Business and Professional Codes)
and the Disabilities Act of 1990 (Public
Iaw l0 1,336), individuals who are visu-
ally impaired or blind, deaf or hearing
impaired, individuals with a disability
and persons who are licensed to train
guide dogp, signal dogp, or service dogp
for indMduals with these disabilities
may ake guide dogp, signal dogp or
seruice dogs in anyof the places speci-
fied in subdivisions (a) and (b) of the
act.. firese persons shall ensurc that
the dog is on a leash and taqged as_-a

guide dqg, signal dog or service dql ty
identification tag issued by the country
clerk, animal contnol depaftment, e[

other agency as authorized by Chapter
15 (commencing with section 30850)
of Title 14 of the Food and Agriculture
Code. Nothing in this suMivision shall
be construed to impose limitation of
access to anyperson in violation of The
Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990
(Public Iaw 101.336).

. CONSERVE V/ATER AND ELECTRICITY
- Campers and RVs maydrawelectrical
power only from designated outlets.
Water faucets and connections are
scarce and should be shared.

.KEEP YOUR GENERATOR USE MINI.
MAt - if you must run a generirtor on
your RV to charge your battery or for
any other reason, please keep the time
minimal.

.DO NOT REMOVE YOIJR ID BAND.
Your ticket entitles you to enter the
fairgrounds andparticipate in all musi.
cal performances on the date or dates

covered by the ticket. Camping fees are
included in all three and fourday tick
ets. You will be banded when your
ticket is taken at the front gate. No
replacements will be made unless you
purchase another ticket. All festiral
attendees need to be banded. Security
personnel will be checking for ID bands
and will ask unbanded persons to leave
the fairgrounds or purchase a ticket.

.HOOKIJPS TO TTIE SOIINDBOARD or
the CBA's feedfrom the main boardare
prohibited.

The California Bluegrass Associa-
tion resercs the right to deny admis-
sion to anlonc, and./or to have anyon€
removed from the fairgroundc if neces-
sary or dcsirable at thc discretion ofthc
CBA Board ofDircctors.

Map of The Nerrada County Fairgrounds
to Define Tent and RV Camping Areas

And Workshop Sites

TENTS ONLY CAitPING AREA DESCRIPTION
The area from the main gate (#+) on McCourtney Road from
the paved road to the dirt road adjacent to gate #3; and
from the McCourtney Road fence to the water ditch shalt be
reserved for tent camping onty. RV camping shatt be attowed
on atl other parts of the camping area, and campers with
tents who wish to camp with RVs are permitted in alt areas
of the remaining camping area.
DEFINITION OF CAMPERS ALLOWED IN "TENTS ONLY"
CAMPING AREA:
Tents, unconverted vans and pickup truck with camper
shetls. X0 setf-contained vehicles are permitted.

unpaved road

= h,ater ditch
- paved walk way

II/ORI(SHOP LOCATIONS:
oArea A = Gazebo by Gate 6 oArea B = Back Stage

oArea C = Administration Buitding rArea D = Horseshoe Pit
oArea E = Wine Paviltion oArea F = Red Buitding
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The Osborne Brothers
One of Bluegrass music's most

awarded acts, The Osborne Broth-
ers, will be retuming to the CBA's
Festiral Sage this weekend fortluee
perbrmances on Thursdayand Fri-
day. The Osborne Brothers alwap
put on a great show and we're sur€
youwon'twant to miss a minute of
their ses.

Born in Hyden, Kenrucky,
Bobby and Sonny Osbome who are
six pan apan in age began ttreir
cereers sepanately. In his fint radio
and live appearance (WPFB,
lliddletown, Ohio) Bobby, drensix-
teen, sang a song tlut was to be-
come the Brothers' fint recording
together, "Ruby Are You Mad At
Your Man" (MGM 1956). In his

earty career Bobby, alongwith banf o
player hrry Richardson, worlad
with The lonesome Pine Fiddlers
etVHIS in Bltrefield, VestVirginia
and apperred on their fint record-
irrys. From there tpwent o WCYB

in Bristol, Virginh wtrere he and

Buimrist Jimny Martin had fteir
own band. For a short time before
enterirg drc Marine Corp in 1951,

he c/orked with the Stanley Brottt-
ets.

Sonny's career @an two yean
larer on dte seme radio show. In
June of 1952 he became Bill
llonme's sacnth banfo player. At
age fourteen he was the youngest
member of a band worhng ftEu-
larly at rhe Grurd Ole Opry. He
recorded nirre songs with Monroe
during this period. In dre winrcrof
1912, tre recorded (for Gaeway
Record Company of Cincinneti,
Ohio), his own compcition'Sunny

Mountain Chimes," w*tich has be-
come one of the all time banio
irstrumental classics. In April of
1953 he washackwith BillMonroe,
until Bobby's release from the Ma-
rine Corpo later in 1953.

The Osbome Brothers career

began November6, 1953, at radio
stationWROL in Knoxville, Tennes-
see. Fmm Augrst 1954 n August

1955 they worked in Detroit at WR
radio and in Windsor, Onario,
Canada at CKLS/TV, and recorded
for RCA Vicmr with Jimmy Manin.
From September of 1955 to No-
vemberof 1962 was spent inVheel-
ing, WestVirginia at fte WWVAJam-

boree. FromJuly3 1, 1964 until the
present they remain members of
the Grand Ole Opry.

ln 1959, they were the first
Bluegrass band to give a college
conc€rt. It was at Antioch College
in Yellow Springs, Ohio.

The Osborne Brothers re-
corded for MGII Records ft,om 1956

until 1963. Theybecame affiliated
with Decca Records (now MCA)

from 1963 until 1976; CMH Records

fron 1976 to 1985; Sugar Hill
Remrds ftom 1985 to 1990; and are

now recording for Pinecastle
Records. Among dreir classic re-
cordingl during this time were:
"Ruby," "Fair and Tender Ladies,"
"Tennesee Hound Dog,"'Georgia
Pineywoods," "Maldng Plens," "Mid-
night Flpg" and two ofrcial sae
sorgs. "Rocky Top' (Tennessee 2/
l5M) nd "Kenruc$' (Kentucky

3ll7l92). "Rocky Top," wtrich wrs
released on Christmas Day of 1967,
has become ttre most populer Blue-

grass song errer recorded, and one
of ttre most performed songp in
countr,, mrsic history.

The Osbomes were finalists in
ttre CMA Awards nominatiom br
Vocal Group of the Yerr 1970
through 1975 (winnirry dre awend

in 1971). Theywon the Muic City
NewsAward, Bluegnss Bandof ttre
Year 1970 through 1979. Ttuyare
dre onlygroup lnhistory, todate, to

Bobby and Sonny Osborne

haye won dre CounWVocal Group
oftheYearand the Bluegrass Band

of the Year (1971) simultaneously.
Ttre International Bluegrass

Music Association induaed the
Osbome Brothers into i6 lhll of
Honor on Sepembr?4, 1994. Thb
elite groupof Blueg;rass muic pio-
neens also includes: Bill Monroe,
flaaand Scruggs, Reno and Smiley,

Jim and Jese, Mac Viseman and

JinmyManin.
The Osbome Brothers will be

appearing on our ftsd%l strge on
firunday, June 17th at 8:05 p.m.
and on Friday, June 18th rt 355
and 9:05 p.m. Be suE to smp by
dreir recond able after dreir sets

and pick up yollr hvorite record-
ingP'

Mac Wseman
There have been very ftw

people who tuw pleyed bluegress
and country mnsic and hene been
imrohEd in as many areas of drc
bhregnssbusincss as MacVisemrn.
He b orrc ol dre ousandlog sirry-

ers of all time, and is known
duoqhout the world es'The Voice
with a Hearf. He lns also been a
neunorcEr, disc iockey, head of a
alent ageocy, e "sidenan'phying
guitar or bass fddle, I pmmoer

and a record companyexecutive.
He was named Malcolm B.

Viseman wtren he wrs bom in
Crimora, Virginia, in the
Stpnrdoeh Valley irst norfi of
Vaynesboro. Mac was naised on a
hrm and his hmily home cas dte
gatherlng plece for friends and
neighbors on Sanrrday nighs, be-

catse dtey owned a phonograph
and a battery ponrred radio. Lis
Ening to ttre Grrnd Ole Opryand
ofrrer radio shocn wes a special

errcnt and one that all looked for-
werd to.

Mac had a childhood bout with
polio ttret left him with a limp ftat
he still has today. He receirtd a

scholarship from the National Polio
Foundation and amended the Con
semtory of Mtrsic in Dayon, Vir-
ginia where he studied music
theory, radio and piano. He is pos-

sibly the onlyone of the "Bluegrass

Pionee6" to hare studied classical

mrsic. Mac started playing guitar
when he was fourteen and ioined a

band called'The Hungry Fira" dur.
ing his high school dap.

ln 1946,one of the most influ-
entiel female rocaliss of all time,
Molly O'Day, heard Mac and hired

him as a feanred singer and bass

plapr. Mac plepd onMolly's ftrst
recordirgs for Cotumbia Remrds
in Noramberof 1946. Vhen he hft
dre Molly O'Day band n 1947,he
put togethera band wtrkh included
tlre great Curley Seckler. They
pleled on WCYB's "Farm and Fun
Time" in Bristol, Tennessee. In
1948, when lesrer Flau and Eari
ScrugS formed the "Foggy Moun
ain Bop", rlrcy hired Mac to play
guiarand sing tenor. He plapd on
tlreir first remrdhgs for Mernry
Records the same )car.

In ttre spring of 1949, Mac left
Flatt and Scruggs and ioined Bill
Monroe, phying guiar and sirrying
lead. He left the Blue Grass Bop in
1951 to form his own group, "The
Country Bop" and became e regu-

larmemberof "The louisiana Hay-
ride". During this period, he re-

corded sonp for Dot Records ttrat
are now considered Mac's classics:
'Jimmy Brown the Newsboy," "'Tis
Sweet To be Remembertd," and

many othen. Mac moved m "The

Old Dominion Bam Dence" in 1953,

and then when Dot Records mortd
to Calibrnia in 1956, Mac went
with ttrem and became Artist and

nepertoire Director for ttreir coun

uy music aniss.
Ilac cas a founding member

and serrcd as the first Secreary of
the Country Music Association
(CMA) in 1958. Howercq the call

0o perform was too strong to ig-

none, so Mac mortd back o Nash
ville in 1959. He appeared widt
some Grand Ole Opry package

shows as a solo pedormer, rsing
sideman to back him. He morrcd

hom Dot Records b Capitol in 1963

and the years of 19661970 found
him as a memberof the "Wheeling

Janboree" on WWd Wheeling,
WestVirginir, where he served as a

performer and program director.
He also direced a telent egency

and hosted a late night Record Shop

pro8rrm.
When bluegrass festivals fint

became 1rcpular, Mac became a fix-

ture and started his own ftstimls at

Renfro Valley, Kennrcky in 1970.

He wes then recording for CMH

Records.
Mac joined with lester Flan in

the early 70's and recorded tlree

(Continued on Page 5)MacWiseman
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Mac Wseman
(Continued from Page 4)

albums for RCA: "lester 'N Mac,"
"On ilre Souttrbound," and "Orrcr
tlrc Hills to the Pmrhouse". They
also worked many ftstivrl togetlrer
with lcster's band backing up Mac,
and wtren they sang those great
dues as only Lester and Mac could
do, it was always a "magic moment"
in bluegrass.

The distinctive singing roice of
Mac Vheman is so easily recogniz-
able trat once you hear it, you will
nercr brget. His "golden ones"
wrap themselves arounda songin a

way ttnt many have tried to copy,

but no one can do it like Mac. He
also has a wonderfi.rl rhyfim guiar
style and complemenm his singing
with some exact "runs" that are

unique.
Mac Wiseman lus been a pro

fu ssional musician for orrcr fi fty-two
years and has been honored for his

many contributions to bluegrass

music by his induction into
SPBGMA's "Preserr"ation Hall of
Grear" in 1987 and tre IBl,lA's
"Hallof Honof 'rra19913.

Ifle're sure you' ll want to carch

all tlree of Mac Viseman's ses this
weekend. He will be performing
onThursdayat3:45 p.m. and again
et9:15 p.m.; and on Fri&yat 7:15
p.m.

The chips and sawdrst are fly.
ing in preparation for the big fusti.
ral ttris weekend in Grass Valley. h
generally takes serrcnl montts to
make and finish an instrumeng so
all the ludriers have been very busy
making sure they hara enough in-
stmmenB !o make a good showing.
therewillbebanios, basses, ftddles,
guitars, mandolins, octarr mando
lirs, and most likety some odrcr
6ingp too.

As alwap, ttrere will be on sie
instrument repair for those who
want some adjutment or repair to
ttreir instrument, and uorhhops
for those who are interested in ttre
"hows" and\vhp" of wtnt makes
these instruments work. Both
Monte Hendricls and Michael Lewis
will present worlahop about the
mechanical side of dre instruments.
Monte will present several banio
related worlshops, and Mkhael will
present workshops about guitan
and mandolins. Check trc frstival
program for speciftc times and
places.

Of the participants in the
Luthiers Pavilion there will be some
hmilier hces and some new ones.
Actually their hces won'tbe so new,
but they will be new to many of you.
. Randy Allen of Colhx will be slrow-

inghis firstclassguitars and reso
nator guiars. He has really made
a name brhimselfwifi his un&ue
yet traditional instruments.
Randy also has irsmment mak
irg supplies.

. Monte Hendrich ofPollock Pines
will extribithis ffnetydeailed ban-

ios, which ar€ a reat to see. He
will also pr€sent banjo related
worlshop.

rAmie Gamble of Sacrrmenm will
showhis guiurs and octare man-
dolins. Amie has some surpris-
ing desigrrs he and his wift Erin
harrc worked out; she does his
inlaywo*!

.Hank Mauel of Aubum will be
showing off his astefully ap
pointed guitars. He made a few
guitars many yea$ ago and has
come back to guitar mahng in e
seriou *zy.

.llideo Tarcno of San Mateo and
formerly of Japan will show his
gulters dnt reflea his strong in-
terestinBlu€gress. He has trained
with the famous Luthier I{ideo
Kamimoo of San Jose, Glifor.
nie.

.Brucr Se:suer of Petalume has
been eaming hb living since ttre
larc 60's as a guiar maker and
repairman. He makes both flrtop

gurters and archtop, and per-
forms in t iaz. btnd with Eric
Schoneberg.

.Michael Lewis of Grass Yalley
makes mendolins and guitrrs, and
will be araileble for on sie re-
pairs. He will also present guitar
and mandolin oriented work
shops.

.Joe Dragony of Sacrameno makes
archtop iazz guitars. He snrdied
with Tom Ribbecke who is a

highly respected luthier.
. Bill Schmidt of Oakdale designed

and makes "the Apprentice", an
extremely versadle device for
holding instnrments safely while
being worked on. See one in ac-

tion at Micheel t€c/is'boottr.
.Pee Van Alstyne of Yuba City is

tlre supplierof "Iboneyz material

for nus and saddles in instru.
ment rne. It is wry hard, so it
sounds good and wears well.

. Stene Mazy of Jamul, near San
Diego makes banios and guitars,
and worked for Deering Banfrx
before setting out on his own.

.Frenk Daniels frrom Idaho makes
fiddles. He learned much by
watching his fattrer meke fiddles
but is mostlyself aught.

.Warren Fullerof OaHand is fairly
new to guiar making and show-
ing promise.

Brad Noland of Dkon will also be
showing his instrumens.

. Taku Sakeshta of Sonoma tus been
teaching guiar constnrction and
making high quality flauop and
archtop gluars for many years.

Luthiers' Pavition Exhibit this weekend

,t
you conmountoins but..
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the region's bluegrass the
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Tony & Gary Williamson
rET US CRoSS oVER
THE RIUER os-:oos

l7 classic hymns performod by
this award-winning brother duet

ioined by special friends 0ale
Perry Craig Smith, f,ob lckes
and Aubrey Haynie.

SCOfiIE $PABI(S os-aoor

"scottie Sparks is right in lhe:
middle of wha(s happsfliiflg i0
bluegrass music. 0n this, his
debut solo album. Scottle ower
much, but isn'tlimiEd to. &o
signature sounds oI the Stanley
Brothers. " 

-Jon Weisbetger

Jobnene Williams
CHERBY BTOSSOMS
IN THE SPBINGTIME

*\r.Nqat't:xv trr( IPtS,tio{

P.0. Box 68
Mill, vA 24065

,rj' P[{0NEIFAX:

I {540} 334-r I l8
l. [.MAt[:
:hlue g r a ss@do o b ieshe a. com

WE8 SIIE:
www'doobieshea.com
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"Jeanstte has a voice that will

smile to

--Frank

spread across your face.
overstro6t



Sand Mountain Boys
From their fornadon in 19E9,

m dreir prcsent position on tlrc
nation's Bluegrass Charts has been
a long ride on tlre bluegrass high-
wep of our nation for tre Sand

Mounain Bop. The experience
gained along dre cay has nrrned
them into one of the best high en-

ergy, hard driving bluegrass group
in the business.

Areraging more than250 days

per yeer on the mad, Sand Moun-
ain has oured 38 of the 50 states,

enrcrerining coundess bluegras
fans from coast to coast.

Sand Mounain erolrad from
the merging of the McCullough
(fowrsel and Waldrep) and the
Crain (wayne and Jerry) hmily
bands. In what could be consid-
ered a rariry in today's bluegrass

music scene, three of dre founding
members are still with the band.

Vayne Crain ofMilton, Florida,
is a founding member of Sand

Mounain. He plalt mandolin and

singp lead and renor. wayne began

ptlyrng dre mandolin and guiar at

the age of 10. While in high school,
wayne played countr,,and gospel
music wtth his two brofters,JimmY
andStera. In 1960, the dreebroth'
ers ioimd togedrcr as the Crain

Brodrers.
In 1963, they toured with

Chrrtie Monroe and Bill NaPier for
sk montlu, appearing on the Grrnd
Ole Opry durtg drb dme. After
living for tco years in Glibmir,
ttre Crain Brothers renrrned n

Floridr where tre band broke up in
1968. In 1985, dre Crain Brothers
begen performing again with
Wayne's son, Jerry, on bass. During
tlrc next fouryears, The Cnrin Broth-
ers recorded two albums, one of
which (Breaking Out) was nomi-
narcd for a GrammyAward.

Vayne's tenorrpcals are some

of tlrc most powerful and passion

ate in bluegrass music, errcking ttnt
"high lonesome sound" for which
the music is known. Theyare espe-

cially evident on Sand Mountain
sandards such as "Dark Is The
Nighg" "Nickels & Dimes," and "One

StepAway From The Blues". Vlayne

and his wife Shirley hare wrinen
several of the songp recorded by
Sand Mounain.

Jerry Crain plep bass and singP

bass in the gospel qutrets. He
saned playlng electric bass at tte
age of 13 with ttre Crain Brottrers
Band. Jerry has since moved on to
the more traditional upright bass

and has a unique sryle. His acrobat'
ics with the hass fiddle are a most
entertaining pan of anY Sand Moun'
ain show. His capthating smile

and attention to fie audience whfle
playrng rock-solid bass make him
one of the most entertrining per'
sonalities in bluegrus mwic today.

KennyTom$el is dso a found'
ing memberof ttre band who phP
banio end sings barione. He is also

accomplished on ftddle, mandolin
and guiar, rnd is an ousanding
songwriar. CommE hom a musi- r

cal hmily, he was subfected to mu-
sic from the saa and aught himself
to pley. He started on the guiar at
the age of six and by the time he was

f.i, he switched to tlre banio. For
the first seven yean with ttre band,
Kenny plapd fiddle, sang harione
and wrore many of trc band's songP,

including "Nickels and Dimes".
Kenny mok a year's leare of ab
sence from the band, to renrm in
1998 rs tlre banfo pleyer and since
his renrn he hes derrcloped inrc
one of ttre bestbanio players in the
business.

James Crain is the eldestsonof
Wayne and Shirley Crain. He ioined
the band in late 1996, plap guitar
and singp lead and renor. His strong
lead rocals blend perfrcdy wittr the
band and he helps his dad out with
some fine tenor.

Jason Barie is fie youngest and
newest member of Sand Mountain,
and plalt ftddle. He was a fuur'
time Florida Stete Fiddle Champion
before ttre age of eighteen. Jason
sterted phyirry fiddle at 6e age of
ten and started playing bluegrass at
12.

The Sand Mountain Bop will
be performing on stege this week'
end on Thursday *l:55 p.m. and

9:00 p.m.;and on Friday at 10:00
p.m. In addition, thevwill be pru
viding the music for Sunday
morning's non-denominational
Bluegrus Chapel on the Children's
stage at 8 a.m. IndMdul band
members, Kenny Townsel andJa'
son Barie will be conduoingwork'
shope (banp and ftddle r€spec'
draty) at 525 p.m. on Fridav.

SAi.ID MOLJNTAIN BOYS -- 0-r) Wayne Crain, Kenny Townsel, James Crain' Jason
Barie andJerry Crain.

Mountain Heart
"Mounain Heert: It's a phrase

drat ernkes boft dte hfih ddges
and nenow lrollers of dre hills drat
span tre starc lines fofuting Ken
ttrcky, Tetrnesee, Yirghh, tre Caru
linas and Georgia and the passion

ate feeling given voice by the

region's bluegrass musicians -
some of dre most soulful artists

ever to greoe a stege. Today, some

of the finest of a newgeneration of
picken lnrrc ioined together to carry

on dtat radition, and it's no sur-
prise dut the name they harrc cho-

sen for dremsehrcs b... Mounain
Heart."

This year e new band, Mou*
tein HeeG has been seleoed m fill
the CBA's Emerging Artist Band
perlormance slot at dre CBA ftsd'
rnl. This tredition was begun in

1996 with the selection of Conti'
nenal Divide, follourcd h 1997 W
the Gihon Brothers, and in 199E

byfte FreightHoppen.
Most of the members of the

band are already hmilier to blue-
grass lovers. Sterc Gulley b prob
ablybest-known for his stintas gui'
arist and lead/tenor singer with
Doyle Lawson & Quiclsih,er in rhe

mid-9Os that included appearances

on tlree albums, but the Tennes'
see native hasalso had an oustend-
ing career for more thrn 15 pars as

a staff musician, featured vocalist
and music direcor at Kentucky's
Renfro Valley, a historic home for
bluegrass and countrY music. For
Stera, wtro began his career playing
with his frdter Don, a founder of
the Pinnecle Valley Bop, music has

alwap been a femily affair.
Barry Abernathy, winner of

1997's Banio Player of the Year
awand from SPBGMA, began his
career performing bluegrass gos.

pel widr Silver Creek, butfirstcame
to nadonal attention of one of tlre
decade's hottest bluegrass bands,

IIIrd Tpe Out. From 199 4 ta lc)98,
ttre Georgia-bom and bred banio
player/barione rocalist was a fua'
tured member of Doyle Lewson &

Quiclailrcr, recording ftr,e albums
with the award-winnirry ensemble.

JimmyVan Clew is ftePung'
est member of Mountrin Hearg but
the 2O-yerr old has alreadY won
rave reviews for his work on
Rembler's Choice "Sounds of the

Mountrins" andwittr Doy'e lannon
& Quiclsihrcr. A Floridian now
living in Nordr Grolina,JimmY al-

ready hes almost a decade of fid'
dling under his builg including ap
pearances widr Ric-OChet and Lou

Reid & Grolina.
Alan Perdrrc made his record-

ing debut in 1995 with North
Carolim's After 5, winner of a

SPBG}IAIntematbnel Band Cham'
pionship. A mandolin Player since

dre age of five - he remembers

aking his instmment in for kinder'
garten show-and-tell. Alan reap
peared in 1997 with Rambler's
Ctnice, wtren he renewed his friend'
ship with Jimmy Van Clerc, leading

to his recmitment into Mounain
Heart.

Johnny Dowdle, ttre bass player
fu rMounain Hearg is a North Caro
linian who has made appearances

on bodr the bass and banio with
\[yan Rice & Santa Cnu and lou
Reid & Carolina.

Mounain Hean grew from dre

desire of Steve and Barry's desire to
crcarc wtrat Stevc calls "heart mu'

(Cont'rnued on Page 8)
MOLJNTAIN HEART - 0o) Alan Perdue, JimmyVan Clwe, BarryAbernathy, Steve

Gull.y and ]ohnny Dowdle.
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lllrd 8." Out
Success fu r IIIrd Tyme Out was

nearly an overnight occurrence br
ttris group after is forming in 1991.

Founding members RrY Deaton,
RussellMoore, and Mike Hargrove
left Doyle lawson and Quiclsilver
and created a new tradition in mod'
ern bluegrass music.

Mike Hartgrove also PlaYed
with fte Bluegxass Grdinals as well
as serving stins with country music

stars GeorgeJones and Moe BandY.

Neweradditionas to [IIrdTYme Out
include Wayne Benson, brmerlY of
Lirrwirc, and Srcve Dilling from
the lonesome River Band.

As tlre saying goes, "The Ptoof
is in drc pudding", and wtnt more
proof of ile bard's place as a world
ilass bluegrass $ouP dun is five

IBMA awaids as Vocal GrouP of the
Year - 1994, 1995, 1996, 1997 md
most recently il 1999. A caPella

renditions of meny sonP can rarelY

be matched. The band's suPerb

instrumentation Provides even

more quality sound to the rich vo'
cal blends.

IIIrd Tyme Out band memben
are: Rmsell Moore - Pasadena,

Texas on guitar and lead vocals; RrY

Deaton - Suwanee, Georgia on
upright bass and vocals; Mike
Hangrove - Shehina, Missouri on
fiddle and vocals; Wayne Benson -
Concord, Nonh Carolina on men'
dolinandvocals; and Stert Dilling

- Cxy, Nonh Carolina on banio
and rocals. The sound technician
for the band is Donnie Gnrr of
Quincy, Kenrucly.

Among the accomPlishmens
of the band and is individual mem'
bers are:
. Russell Moore - 1992, 1993, lD 4

SPBGMAMaIe Vocalist of tlre Year;

1994 & 1997IBMAMale Vocalist
of the I'ear; 1998 Bluegrass Now
(BN) Fans Choice Awards Male

Vo<zlist of the Year and Tenor
Vocalist of the Year

.Ray Deaton - 1998 BN Fans

Choice Awerds Bass Vocalist of
the Year

.Wavne Benson - 1998 BN Fans

Ctioice Awards Mandolin PlaYer

of the Year
.lllrd Tyme Out- 1992 SPBGMA

Bluegrass Band of ttre Year Over'
all; 1995, 1998 & 1999 SPBGMA

Vocal Group of the Year; 1998

SPBGMA and BN Fans Choke
Awrrds Song of theYear- "Vork'
ing on the Road to GlorYland".

IIIrd Tyme Out will be Per'
forming this weekend on SanrdaY
*2:45 p.m. and at 10:00 P.m.; and
on Sundayat4:55 p.m. In addition,
Wayne Benson will be conducting e

mandolin woilshop on SaturdaY at
1 1:{0 a.m.; Sterre Dillingwill present

a banjo workshop and Russell
lloore will lead a rocal worlshoP
on Sundayat 12:15 p.m. IIIRD TYME OUT - 0o) Mike Hartgrove, Ray Deaton, Russell Moore, Stevg f)illing and

Wyane Benson. '
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5 For The Gospel
Kicking off the festinal this

weekend is 5 For ttre Gospel, a frrrc

pieoe band hom Grayson, IGnnrcky.
Ttrc band b naking dreir California
debut rppearance on dre CBAs
sage here in Grass Valley and urc
hope you'll make them welcome.

Spoking of howthe band got
starrcd, the band's promotional
packetsap: "ln dresummerof 1989
a ftw yourry couples starrcd meet
ing atVebbville, Kennrckyon Sun-
day aftemoon. We would bring
corrcreddishes filled with food and
hane a pot-ltrck dinner and then...
weuould bring out drc instnrmenr
and @in o pkk and sing until
time for us b go to church dret
evenirg. The rocals and music be-
gan to fall ino place and get tighter
each time we got togeilrer. Ve
couldn't wait br the next Sunday to
rrrive!"

"\[e decided to sing one Sun-
day night at dre church where tluee
of the brothers attended, and al-
dtoqh we wer€ a litde nerrous,

Mountain Heart
(Continued from Page 6)

sk" - rooted in dre bluegrass chs-
sics but wittr a modern, distinctira
sound. "Vhen q/e play bluegnss,
it's as bluegrass as anybody's," says

Barry, "and when we do mor€ q)n-

Emporlry material, it's still going
to hare that mountain fleror." "We
don't went m be pigeon-holed,"
Srerrc adds. "\7e do diftrent things

- tradidonal, modem,40s and 5ft
style counuy songp, and los ofblue-
grass gospel - but we'll alwap do
it our own wey, with our own
sound."

Tradidonally-roorcd, but wittr
a conremporary fleir, soulful sing-

ing, wlth a powerfirl trio and an a
cxpell, gospel quertet second to
none; sorldrlass insmrmental tal-

ens; a devotircntobluegrass, a com-

mitment to profussiondism and a

camaraderie ttret is as evident on
suge as itis off- ttrese are qualities
that heve alwap cheracterized tlrc
best in bluegrass. At a time when
more people tlnnorcrare loohng
for music with creathdty and pas-

sion, no one is betrcr equipd E
enswer the cell than Mountaln
Heart.

Be sure to cerch all three of
Mounnin Heart's sets drb weeh
end. They will be performing on
Friday at 8:10 p.m.; and on Satur'
dayatl2:55p.m, and againat 8:10
p.m. In addition, indtuidrnl band
memben will be conduaing work'
shop: Srcve Gulley - guitar at 5:25
p.m. on Fridry; Johnny Doc/dle '
bass at 4:15 on Saturday; and the
band will be conductirg a rocal
hermony wortshop on Sanrdey at

I 1:40 a.m. See thecDrkshop sched-

ule for locatirons.

God anoined and blessed the ef-
fors in a wey we will nerrr furget.
Litde did we knowhow much God
wasworking in ourlircs and all tlre
places Hewould ake us to work in
dtb ministry."

"It has been serrcral yeas since
drose aftemoon get-togethers and
God has done more forus dnnwe
could have ercr imagined."

5 for dre Gospel has been sing-
irg full-time since 1994 and has

traveled over most of the eastem
and cennzl United Sates. The band
also hed a twoweek tour of En
glend and Vales in 19f,6,endrrur-
formed in Irreland in 1998.

Among tlrc honon gamered
bytlre band are the 1997 mdL999
Gospel Group of the Year (Iradi.
tionel) by dre Sochty for ttre Preser.
vation of Blue Grass Music in
America (SPBGMA) at its nrtional
awerds show and convention held
in Nashville, Tennessee; rnd
SPBGMA mld-west Gospel Group
of the Year in Deccmber of 1997.

Band members are: Rick May

- lead and harmony rocals, man-
dolin; Pat Holbrook - barione
vocal and bass fiddle; Johnny
Branham - harmony vocals and
hanio; John Thornsberry - lead
and harmonyvocals and guiur; and
Albon ke Cleranger - bass vocals
and fiddle.

Ve hope you'll enjoy heedng
ttris oustandirg band perform Blue-
grass Gospel ttris weekend. They
will be performing on Thunday at
10:15 a.m. and 7:10 p.m.; and on
Friday at 1:10 p.m. In additioq

Johnny Branham and Albon ke
Clevenger will be conducting a

banfo/fiddle worbhop on lhurs-
dq etll:55 a.m. in Area C.

You're invited to attend a non-
denomimtional worship weMce,
Bluegrass Chapel at the Children's
Suge on Sunday morning,June 20,

beginning at 8:00 a.m.

Begun in 1992, the Bluegrus
Chepel at the CBA's Father's Day

Bluegrass Fesdval is in it's seventh

year and it is growing. Vhen leRoy
and Jan McNees ftrst sarted tlre

bluegrass chape. kRoysaya, "a bw
brare souls would eittrer wake up
early m make drc 8:00 am sart time

or some would just stager in from
anall nightiam. Eidrerwaywe hart
had some great times together."

'That is still tlre case but we

hare a lot more folh drat are show.

rng up rrcw dap. (over 150 last

1rc'er", he continued. '\[e hrrre not
alwap hrd the best of weather and

some folts got sprinkled on one
year. (l don't mean the baptism
rype)."

"Last year we were blessed to

haw a new meeting phce at ttre
childrem sage complete with a
orrcrheed cover, sage and ercn a

sound syttem counesyof dre CBA

and operated by Don Crerber. Ve
will be backat tre children's sage.
rgein this year."

Mike Vanen, a local pastor

from Grass valley will be back to
share hom God's word and the

Sand Mounain Bop will be provid.
ing dre music.

IeRoy and Jan hope 1ou will
be with them for dre non denomi
national bluegrass chapel service.

leroysakl, "ltis always a grert ""te
under the pines of Grass Valley. "

'Ve look fomzrd to seeing

you drere. Until then may God

bless you and all drose you hold
dear,tt

After the Chapel senice you'll
lnve time for a quick cup of coffee

before tlre Gospel Showbeglns on

the main sage.
Performers forttre Gospel por-

tion of Sunday's enrcrtainment are

Country Ham, the Vitcher Broft-
ers and the Kathy Ihllkk Band.

We'tc surr you won'tunnt to miss

a single song.

5 FORTHEGOSPEL-- (standingl-r)AlbonI-eeClwenger, PatHolbrook, and RickMay.
Seated are (l-r) John Thornsb...r. andJohnny Branham.

Bluegrass ChapeL to be held Sunday at 8:00 a.m.

your receiPts...
Save drc rectips hom purchases pu

make during the Festival and pu could win
great prizesl
Here's all you have to dor
1. Vrite your mme, address and phorrc

number on )our cash register or credit
card rectips.

2. Tum them ln to the CBA membership &
information boottr.

3. If your receipt is drawn, you'll win prizes that include Festir"al tkkets,
CBA logo merchandise and Bluegnss recordilgs.
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Country Ham
Fans of Old-time ApPalachian'

style Music are always delighed
wlth the appearence of CountrY

Ham at our fustiyrl. They perform

bluegrass and Old-time Muic which

is looselydeftned as the "precursor
to Bluegrus". The genre originated

from ttre folk muic of the Appala'

chian Mounains. Highly influenced

by the Celtic musical tradition, old'
time music often features fiddle

runes, modal harmonies, and haunt'

ing vocals.

Instruments most commonlY

used in this musical style are the

fiddle, clrwhammer hanio, guiar,
autoharp and bass. Ottrer instru'
menm are somedmes added to the

mixsuch as tlrc hammered or moun'
tain dulcimer and tlre mandolin or
dobro. The tempo is livelY and

often tempm listeners to aP their

toes or even break into a clog dance.

Country [Iam origineted in the

Washingon, D.C. area around 1975

when CBA s cofounder Carl Pagter

was living and working in ttratarvr.
Carl is the clawtummer banio PlrYer
and baritone lead singer of the

group. His wift , Judie Cox Pagter is

tlte band's autoharpist wtro also

sings lead and harmonY vocals.

Judie is well known in the Autoharp

world and presens instructi'onal

workhop at a number of frstivals

and contesB on the east coast.

Originally lrom PennsYlvania,

Judie now resides on the Pagter

farm in Barboursville, Virginia. Carl

has been an attomey end business

executive in California fur manY

years. Although he is nowofficially
retired, he still travels on business

and for ftstival appearances be'
rween the east coast and their home

in Valnut Creek, California, He

also continues to serrr as the Chair'

man of the Board and legal advisor

for the Associadon.

Other members of Country
Ham are: M.D. Mallory on guitar,

and Bob Vhite on bass, along with

Joe Meadows on ftddle. DueJoe
Meedows' serious illness, Art
Stamper will be performing with
the band rhis weekend.

Indiridually rhe members of
Country Ham are ousanding musi'
cians, and togedrer tlrey make beau'

tifu I music which has been recorded

on morc ttnn drirteen albums,

cassettes and CDs orcr the ,vears.

Most of ttreir recordingp have been

for the Verco label and all are still
araileble and will be for sale at ttreir
record boottr this weekend.

Country Ham will be Perbrm'
ing this on Saturdey, June 19th at

6:20 p.m,, on Sunday during the

Gospel show and 1l:30 a.m. In
addition individual members will
be presentingwordshop as follows:

Carl Pagter - Clawhammer Banio on

Friday at 12:05 p.m.; Judie Pagter'
Autoharp and Bob White'Bass on

Sarurday * ll40 a.m.; and An

Smmperwillbe presenting a fiddle
workshop with Stacy Pagter
Snodgrass, and M.D. Mallory will
conduct a guiar workhop on Set'

urday at 4:15 p.m.

COLJNTRYHAM - Gtanding l-r) Joe Meadows, Bob White, Carl Pagter and M.D.
Mallory. Seated isJudie Cox Pagter.

.Freight Hoppers

.Marley's Ghost

.Byron Berline Band

.Crucial Smith

.Beppe Gambetta

.Harmonious Wail

.Small Potatoes

.Steve Kaufman

.Adie Grey

.Euphoria String Band

.Blue Plate Special

.Grubstake

.Ivan Stiles

.Linda Tilton

AovrNcn Trcxrts GurmxrBs Aoulsslox
Ticket Prices Advence Gete
Weekend (aday) $ 60 $ 70

2day Fri-Sat 40 50

Sat-Sun 30 40
Fri or Sat 20 25

Thurs (Gate Only) 25

Sun (Gate Only) 15
iChildren ages Gll....$5 each. Payable at gate

upon initial entry, not payable in advance.

Children under 6 admitted free with paid adult.

The Walnut Valley Festival
September 16, 17 rl8rl9, 1999

Winfield, Kansas

Coming Home Tb Pass The Music On
.Tim O'Brien & Darrell Scott
.Connie Dover, Roger Landes & Friends
.The Bluegrass Pals
.Still on the Hill
.Crow fohnson
.Pat Donohue
.Schnaufer & Seifert
.Prickly Pair
.Barry Patton
.Serenata
.Toucan lam
.Dan Levenson
.Ruby's Begonia

WORKSHOPS - 8 CONTESTS
Arts & Crafts Fair - 4 Stages in Operation

Well Policed Grounds
No Animals, No Beer, No Alcohol, No Drugs.

Due to noise, motorcycles are not allowed in camp-
grounds, but may park in desigrrated parking area.

.Nick Forster & Friends

.Pete Wernick's Live Five

.Iohn McCutcheon

.Special Consensus

. Spontaneous Combustion

.Stephen Bennett

.Aileen & Elkin Thomas

.Pat Kirtley

.Roz Brown

.Safe Harbour

.Andy May

.The Renters

.Pagosa Hot Strings

.Bill Barwick

Walnut Valley Association, Inc.
P.O. Box 245, Winfield, KS

67 156
(316) 22r-32so

www.wvfestcom
wvfest@horizon.hit net
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The Crooked Jades
New to many ftstival attend- cenrlyakenupclawtummerbanjo

ees, the Crookediades, is a young and Veissenborn, expanding dre

and energetic San Francisco band band's texnrral capabilities. Each

wtro bring to bluegrass and old- membero(theJades-singp.leadand
timemuskanewand'vibrantsound. harmony." (From band prcmo-
Since I here nothedthe pleasure of tional taterial.)
seeingtlremperformlive,l'llquote PeterThompgn,,[s19fple
what others-have said aboui dre grass Signal" on KALV 91.7 FM,

band. wrote about the band: "The
"The Jades' founder and gui- Cnooked Jades are tlnt rare and

arist, Jeff Kazor, has long hef a wonderfrrlbandtlntcombinesblue'
vision of a band dut could play grass and old'time country music.

music from the exciting peiioa They demonstrate the influences
wtren bluegrass evohrcd oluf of the of Uncle Darre Mamn and the Coon

regional styles of the American Creek Girls P o"q ry the Stanley

Souttr." Brothers and Hazel & Alice. Their
"ln 1994 Jeff met dobruplayel oml compositions are solkllyin ttre

Lisa Berman at a music oip bn radition(s), yet have the spark of
Vashoo Island, near Seattle, \i/ash- originality that makes them memo'
ington. Ttreybeganplayingtogettrer rabl"-.

rcf;utarty ai a htchen;am, where I'm sure-you yon.t llnt t9
they mei guiarist Dan Lynn, who miss either of the Crooked Jades'
evehtua$swirched to tt*t.' fne performances during- the CBA

band grei, out of this iam." Father's Day Festival. Th"y y1ll b.
"After going tlm;ugh several appearing 9q our stage on Thun'

banio and ffddle players, ihey found day.Ju-ne l7ttr at lp.m'; 
-and 

aga-in

the perfua ftt iri fbm Lucas, wlto onFridaytohckoffttredayat9:30
plaphnioandfiddleold-timestyle a.m.

as well as bluegrass. Lisa has re-

Dave Evans and River Bend

THE CROOKED JADES - 0-r) Dan Lynn, Tom Lucas, Lisa Berman andJeffKazor.

Darc Erans and RiverBend are

making drcir fint appeerxnce on
the CBA's Festiral snge. The band
is based in Sandy Hoolc, Kenurcky,

although Dart is r natira of Pors-
moudr, Ohb.

Their letest recording, "High

Waters" on the Neon Records of
Kennrcky label. The recording was

released in Octoberof 1998, just in
time for fte IBMAVorld ofMusic in
louisville, Kentucky, where they
performed an artist Showcase and

by all accounts wowed the croq/d.

Dare Erans is considered by
many to be one of the most soulfirl
singers in Bluegrass Music, as well
as an oummndingbanio playerand
sorrywriter. This is his second Neon
release. His first Neon rccording,
LookrtMe Now, was issued in 1997

and receired netional airplay and
excellent reviews, includirg several

weets on rtre Nuqrass Unlimited
Nadonal Bluegrass S urvey.

Erans wzs intoduced o Blue-
gress musk at tre age ofeightby his

frther, rn old-time clewhemmer
banio pteyer. He began writing
songs at th. .g. of drirteen and

discovered his alent for singing
about the same time. His first Pro
ftssional iob was as the banio player

fo r Earl Taylorand ttre Stoney Moun'
ain Boys. Erans has also performed

with hrry Spark and the [one'
some Ramblers, Red Allen and the

Kentuckians, The Bop Fmm Indi'
ana, and the Melvin Goins Show

before sarting his own band, River

Bend in 1978.

Vriting his feelings about Blue'
grass music, Evans says: "ltroWh
the storms of life she has sheltered
me, she has made me laugh and

made me cry. She has never left me

lonely or brgotten (ike so many
promises in lifu do). No. Oh no!!
She instead has given me beeutiful
sqrcet r€minders of all my friends,
hnity and fans alike, that I can

recall forever. ...For all drese rea-

sons alone I ft.nt myCrod forgv-
i,ng her to me."

we trcpe that pu' ll stop by the

record sales able and meet Dart
Ernns and River Bend. Among their
recordingp are: "Highwa,! 52" -
Vetco Records; "Gll Me long Gone"

-Vetco; "C,oin' Round This World"

- Rebel Remrds; "Few More Sea'

sons" - Rebel; "Emma Smith'Dave

Evans" - Old Homestead Records;

"Pmr Rambled' - Rebel "Bluegrass

Memories" - Rebel; and "Close to

Home" - Rebel.

Dave Evans and River Bend

will be appearing this weekend on
Sanrrday at 1:50 p.m. and at7:15
p.m., and on Sunday at 3:05 p.m.

Get your Officiat 24th Annuat CBA

Father's D.y Weekend

BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
Shirts at the CBA Festirrat

Shirt Booth
Located on the teft slde of the

audlence area (see map)

We've got a great inventory of
T-shirts and Henteys in a \ariety
of colors and sizes -'get Yours

earty for the best setection.
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1qq9 Children's Program Schedute
Thurday,June 17th

9 a.m ......... .Information, Balloon
Clowns, Face painting &
Button Making

9:45 rm.. Pompon Note Holden
10:30 a.m. Blue Mm.

Bluegrassers Performance

11:15 a.m. ... Games

12 - I p.m. .... Lunch
100 p.m. Candle Mahng
l:45 p.m............ Junk Instrument

worbhop
2:J0 p.m.......... Meal BookMark
3:15 p.m. Games

4:45 p.m. ..... Dinner
6:30 p.m. ................... Grass Valley

Hog Callers Performance

Friday,June l8th
9 z.m ..........Information, Balloon

Clowns, Face painting &
Button Making

9:45*m........ Marble Bag making
and gpme

10:30 a.m. ..... Home Spun Perfor-
mance

11:15 a.m. ... Games
12 - 1 p.m. .... lunch
1:00 p.m......... Father's Day Grds
2'30 p.m. .............. Mrskal eaivity
J:15 p.m. Gndle Mahng
5:00 p.m... Thuderfoot Cloggers

Performance

5:45 p.m....... Clo$ing Vortshop
(Aduls Velcome)

6:30 p.m. ................... Grass Valley
Hog Calbrs Performance

SaEWley,June-19S
9 a.m ......... .lnformation, Bdloon

Clowns, Face painting &
Button Maldng

9:45 *m. Quilt Picnres
10:30 a.m. ................. Grass Valley

Hog Callers Perfurmance
1l:15 a.m. ... Games

12 - I p.m. .... tunch
1 p.m. ...................... Ihthy K*llick

Performance
2:J0 p.m..... Sor,'teller and Music
3:15 p.m........ Rag and Yarn Dolls
4:00 p.m. ................... Home Spun

Performance

5:00 p.m... Thunderfoot Cloggers
Performance

54) p.m....... Cloggitg \florhhop
(Adulu welcome)

6:30 p.m. ................ Fiddle Playen
7:15 p.m. .. Bedtime, Priama Story

Hour

SundanJune 20th
8 a.m. ............... Bluegrass Ctnpel
9 a.m .....,... .lnbrmation, Belloon

Clowrs, Fact paindng &
BumnMaking

9.45tm. .... Geckoa
10:30 r.m. ..... Comells and Judeh

Pelligra Perbrmance
11:15 a.m. ........... Gold hunt and

Nature hike
12 - 1p.m. .... Lunch
1:00 p.m. ................Vrist Buddies
l:45 p.m. Smryre[irg
2:30 p.m. ... Fkldles
3: 15 p.m. .. Barry and Annie Ernst

and Sue lflalters Performance

Notes br Parens
All program activities ake place

in the Children's Pmgrem area (see

map in this handouQ. The area is at
ttre end of dre paved road in dre
concessions area. From the audi
errce enea, go to the back sidewalk,
nrrn leftand continue untillousee
the sigrs. the children's prqfam

area has a shade covering, a stage,

and a grusy lawn for games and
mces.

All of the people who conduct
the activities foryourchild(ren) are
rolunteers. This program is not a

day care crnter. You are welcome
and encouraged o say with your
children during the activities and

music performances. If you do not
say for the program, you will need
to pick up your child(ren) as soon
as the activities end for lunch or
dinner breals. Parent volunteers
are gready appreciated.

Pleese make sure that your
child does not bring any inappre
priate op or odrer sharp obieca or

projecdles with them for ttre salety
of all of our participans.

This program is meant as an
eniopble pan of dre CBA's festival
and to intrduce children to music.
It is funded by the California Blue-
gnss fusociation and all donrtions
are welcome.

I

-t

ShowSpecial

00
O includes tax

a

wtth Booh Purchase

a artist profiles of many of this
year's festival performers. Deluxe soft cover edition

with over 160 pages with many photos.

olampkr features q sungs frnrn: @fu'Qt
?inaasth . &!el . funder . o$ugar trill

Aportion of the proceeds from every copg of this book that is sold
goes to tfe IBMA BluegrassTrust Fund, a financial assistance to

Bluegrass Music prolessionals in time of emergency need.

NgCtaf PUblishing 4842 parksprings Road . pelham, NC 2731 I

(336) 388-9557 . email: backhome@gamewood.net . website: www.bluegrassyearbook.com

13. Enough On My Mtutd ti[. Up On lhe Shel{
Itarr$r;s Crxrrt IaedE nrr"r BeDd

lvty Lortg Joumay
Homg Jr, r Ju*o

et

l't. rldy |loly Holy
Irc Sstl' ,icr.,

b
1

12. Love of lhe Mountains
r(&s Mrlf

T.Moncy Up Frdrt
Bdtn/ ilctti,

O.Boyond fie Rlver
Eend ra.an rm*

3. A Long lonesome

r. Clrandno Tim6s a Oatt( Hdlov,
.ri{ li*{l. tdfty ffa}rr

3. Cotre On Down To Mv liJotld
lD CmrF

a. Bridgo To Portemouth

3. SlDx[enry Blues

15. MonEsins 16. ilaw Jaru€alorn
.lraf lirwtrnr $pNiql GrEr.,s
t7. WearA Red Rose

.lant6 ntld

Tim€ mrtet Horron
lO. Clear the lracks

C.ttB rlt'&

\
.t'
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Band Performance ScheduLe
Thursday, June l Tth

Emcee - Don Evans

10:15 - 11:00 a.m. ......... 5 for the Gospel

11:10 - 11:55 a.m. ..... Special C,onsensus

11:55 a.m. - 1:15 p.m. .... Lunch Break and Wor'lshops
Emcee -Diana Donnelly
l:00 - 1:45 p.m............. .... CrookedJades
l:55 -2:40 p.m............. Sand Mountain Bop
2:J0 -3:35p.m............. . Norrhern Pacific

3:45-4:30p.m............. ...... MacWiseman

4:30 - 6:15 p.m. ............. Dinner Break and \florlshops
Emcee - George Ireton
6:15 - 7:00 p.m............. Ihthy Ka[ick Band

7:L0 -7:55 p.m............. .. 5 forthe Gospel

8:05 - 8:10 p.m. ............ Osborne Brothers

9:00 -9:45 p.m............. Sand Mountain Bop
9:55-10:40p.m............. .... MacWiseman

Friday, ..h.rne l8th
Emcee -PeterThompoon
9:30 - 10:15 a.m. ............................ The CrookedJades

10:25 - 11:10 a.m. ......... Northern Paciftc

11:20 a.m. - 1.2:05 p.m. KathyKallick Band

t2zo5 - 1:1G p.m. Lunch Brc:ak and Wor{shops
Emcee -Don Evans

1:10 - 1:55 p.m. ............ 5 For The Crospel

2205 -2:50 p.m............. ..Mthin Tradition

3:00 - 3:45 p.m. ....................... ....... Specid C.onsensus

3:55 - 4240 p.m............. Osbome Brothen

Thursday, June l Tth
1l:55 - 1:15 p.m.

Pete Mertin (Nontrern Pacific) Fiddle ................. Area B

JohnnyBranham, Albon lee Clercnger
(5 for the Gospel) BanioFiddle .....Ar€e C

JohnnyTubh (Nordrern Facific) Mandolin ...... Ar€a D
Elena Corey Vocal Harmony ................ Ar€r. E

Area EIl{arshdl Andrec/s Bass

5:00 - 5:30 p.m. ...................

5:25 - 625 p.m. ............. Dinner

9:05 - 9:50 p.m. .,Iarry Sparls & the

lonesome Ramblers

10:00 - 10:45 p.m. IIIrd Tyme Out

Sunday, June 20th
8:00 - 9:00 a.m ....... Bluegrass Chapel on

the Children's Stage

Emcee -Jake Quesenberry
9:30 - 11:20 a.m. ............ .... Gospel Show

C,ountrYHam
Vitcher Brothers
KathyKallicl Band

11:30 - 12:15 p.m. CountrYHam
12:15 - 1:15 p.m. lunch BreakandVorbhop
Emcee -J.D. Rhynes

9:05 - 9:50 p.m.
10:00 - 10:45 p.

Thunderfoot Cloggers
(Children's Stage)

Break and Vorhhop,s

Osborne Brothers
Sand Mountain Bop

Area B
Area C

,m

Workshop ScheduLe

Saturday, June I fth
Emcee - Bill Erans
10:00 - 10:45 a.m. ........ Witcher Brothers
10:55 - 11:40 a.m. Tim Grares and Cherokee

11:40 - 12:55 p.m........... Lunch Break and Vorhhop
Emcee: RayEdlund
12:55 - 1:40 p.m. Mounain Heart
ltfi -2$5 p.m................. Dara Erans and Rirrr Bend

2:45 -3:30p.m............. ... IIIrd Tyme Out
5:00 - 5 :30 p.m. ......................... firunderfoot Clogers

(Children's Stage)

4:15 - 5:lJ p.m. ...,......... Djnner Break and worlshop

....Kids on Bluegrass

Boand Introductions
and Presentations

Performance scbedule subiect to cbange due to
putnformas' trauel prob lms ard otbo faaorc wbicb

may ocatr atd uebqond our control. Any rccasay
cfunga willbe annourcd ofl stage.

.. Witcher Brothers
larry Sparh & the

lonesome Ramblers

Dare Erans and Rirtr Bend
Tim Grarres and Cherokee

IIIrd Tyme Out
.......... [arry Sparh & the

lonesome Remblers

Sunday, June 20th
12:15.1:15 p.m.

Area A
Area B
Area C

Area E

Emcee -J.D. Rhynes

5:15 - 5t50 p.m. ............

5:50 - 6:10 p.m

525'621P.m.
Ron Spcrars (Within Tnadition) Songwriting ....... fueaA
Tom Beckeny (Kathy trhllick Band) l[andolin....Ar€a B

5 for the Gospel Croopel Harmony......................4rea C

Sterrc Gulley (Mountain Heart) Guiur............... Ar€e D

Kenny Townsel (Sand Mounain Boya) Banfo...' Ar€a E

Jason Barie (Sand Mountain Boyt) Fiddle..,.....'. Arca F

Thunderfoot Cloggers ... Children's Stage

Saturday, June I gth
11:40 a.m. - 1255 p.m.

Mountain Heart Vocal Harmonic

AreaA
Ar€a B
Arca C
Area D
Arca E
Area F

Sacmmento Luthiert Guild.. kwis Instrument Booth+

Monte Hendricls
Instrument Set up Hendricls Banio Bootht

1:15 - 2:00 p.m.
2:10 -2:55 p.m.

3:05 - 3:50 p.m.
4:00 - 4:45 p.m.
4:55 - 5:40 p.m.
5:50 - 6:35 p.rn.

BruceJohnson Fiddle

I

*Note: Hendricls Banio and kwis Instnrments Bootlrs

are located in the Red Building in ttre C,oncessions Arca,

alongwith the Luthiers Exhibit.

Tina louise Barr Autoharp

Steve Dillingp (lllrd Tyme Out) Banio

Russell Moort (llnd Tyme Out) Vocal

HaPPy
Father's D

Monte Hendricls (Hendrich Banic)
Instrumeat &t up ................Hendrida Banio Booth*
Michael kwis
lnstrument Set-up Irwis Instnrments Boothr

4:30 - 6:15 p.m.
Greg Cahifl (Special C,onsensus) Banio.............. Aree A

Chris Walz (Special Consensus) Guiar .....'......'.Area B

Andrea Roberts (Specidl C,onsensus) Bass.'.......' Ar€a C

KathyKellick (Kathy Kallick Band) Songwriting Area D

JeffDavis Mandolin ... Area E

Ron Sanleyand lcRoy"Mack'McNees Dobro.. Aree F

Friday, June t 8th
12:05'1:10 P'm.

C'abe Vitcher (Witcher Brothers) Fiddle
Vayne Benson (IIInd Tyme Out) IIandolin........

Judie Pagter (Country Ham) Autoharp ......'..'.....
Bob White (Country Ham) Bass

Elena Corey Music Theory

L2:00 - L2:45p.m.

JoeVeed (Highhnd Studios) Studio lnsider:
Recording Blu(tmss in the Studio ..... Children's Stage

4:15 -5:l5p.m.Bill Erans Banio
Andrea Robers, Chris Walz

Monte Hendricb
Instnrment Set-up

(Special Consensus) Vocals ........'.. Area B

Jo6hMlliams (Special Consensus) Mandolin ....Area C

Jerry Crain (Sand Mountain Bop) Bass............. Area D

kRoy"Mack McNees Dobro "...'..Area E

Carl Pqgter (Country Ham) Clawhammer Banio Ar€a F

Sacramento Luthiers Guild.. kwis Instnrment Booth*

fueaA

Hendricls Banio Booth*

and
AreaA

Alan Pendue (Mountain Heart) Mandolin
M.D. Mdlory (CountryHam) Guitar

Johnny Dowdle (Mounain Hean) Bass ...'........ Area D

Tim Grarcs (Tim Graves & Cherokee) Dobro .... Area E

Dennis Mtcher (Witcher Brothers) Song;writing Ar€a F
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Larry Sparks & the Lonesome Rambters

Kathy KaLLick Band

Fans ofthe Soulfrrlsinging and

oustanding songwriting of larrY
Sparls will hara another opporft.
nity to see an all too rare West Coast

perlormance of lerry and his band

at this weekend's CBA ftsdral.
Ierry began his career at dre

top of his profession when he

c/orked Mth the Sanley Brothers

and Ralph Strnley during ttre larc

60's. He formed the lonesome
Remblers n t969, and @en a re-

cordingcareerthato date has pro
duced manyalbums end has esab
lbhed him as one of ttre Ep mmes

in Blrcgrass.

fire KadryKellick Band pleys a

dbtinctirrc ad powerfirl brend of
bhrcgnss. Each member of dre
group trrs phyed bluegrass for mote
then 20 years with tlrc west coast's

top tradidonel end progressive
bands, and drey brillhntly comPli'
ment the ortrrordinery singirry and
sorywriting trlens of KrftyKellkk.

ln rn era of specializadoq
[rfty Xrllick b rmtque. She is not
only one of ftc 0nest vocalbts in
bhregrrss, she's also rn exccp&nd
omposerand a brmldrble guiur-
br.

Krthy 0nt c.me b ircrm.
tml rcoogeidon es dte o-bunder
of the Good Ol' PertotB. Thh inno
radve and inflrrcntlel bend wes

amongdrc fntinbluegrrss o fta-
ure dre slogfu and soqpri&ry of
women, rnd lncorporate other
mrskal forms, whlle orlnalning e

Monroe-impired edge.
In recent yailE, &dry hs re-

lersed severrl highly-regarded
"solo" albums, apparcd on compF
letions of songp about baseball, 6e
hmity, md Chrbtmrs, was ft atured
on tre Grrmmy-winntrg'Tnrc Uft
Blues", czs the subfect of an M"d
6esie, and hes colleboraed with
the mrmr/s top rcousdc mtsi-
chns.

After rn asonlshtng showcase
of hercompoeidorc in a muskelly
eclecdc setting (1993's "MaEers of
tlre Hearf ), a memonble bluegrass/
old-dme collection of mrsic for dre
whole hnlty (1994's "Use A Napl{n

[Not Your Mom]), and a highly-
rqrded reurn o Huegnss (1996's

"Gll Me A Ted), Krthy now pre-
sens her ffrst band album in a de-
cede. And she's got a great bandl

An adrrcnturcus, blues-hsed
phlar, Ton Bekeny (madolln &
ffddle, harmony vocals) is a truly
originel rohe on the mendolin,
bringing a ftresh appiuctr o K+6/s
composidom, aod sperUrry odrer
bard members o newloels of ln-
rantire performance.

krfluenced by e wide rzdety of
mustcal styles, Avram Siegle (banio
erd guier, hermony vocrls) plays

Iarry's sryle of singing and play'

ing are among the most mpied in
tlrc genre. Based on rock solid

rhyttm and with drMng support
ftom the lonesome Remblers, his

guiur style b legendery for hot so
los and "lonesome" instnrmenals.
And l^arr/s singing, long ttte high'
light of the band, has earned him

dre repuadon of "dre Most Soulful

Voice in Bluegrass". Credis llke
tlnt only come with a high d%re
of aleng proftssbnalism, and mrnY

long years of excelknce.
Since ttre birttr of Bluegress

ftsdmls in 1966, Larryand the [one'

some Ramblen harrc played acros
fie country during the summer,
brsy with ftst'rrrls and gark shows.

During the winter montlu, fte band

says busy widr a full scMule of
college conaerts end odrer indoor
e\€nts.

Be sure o catch larry SPar*s

and the lonesome Ramblers ftis
weekend. Theywillbe on the CBA s

ftsdnalsage on Saturday, June 19th

rt9:05 p.m.; and twice on Sunday,

June 20dr, *2:10 rnd 5:50 p.m.

?
I

l$r! Sparkc
IIIII-III-IIII

BEAWINNER!

genuinely elegant and herr&lt
musk on bodr insmrmenB, b one
of dre strongest hrrmouy stngers

around, md hrs conpoced sercrel
compelling bluegrass
insmrmenals.

Fullyexplortrg dte ioyful slde
of tlrc musk, Amy Senbery (ecots.
dc bass, hermony and lead rccrls)
knoc,s en ama@ arny of tndi-
doml ountry sory, and brcefu lly
adapts trcm o Huegrrss. StE dritrl3
dn band o eoeqsdc prtseotrdons,
ud slngp wifi e beauty ad ftellng
dret'sr€n rbble.

The fethy Kdllck Baod's mu'

sic combines lnrense and dtdlling
vuls, dazdirry instrumenal fure*
tlveness, and aftcdng, insplred
maerid. We're sutt you uon't
went b mtss tlrelr performences
and workshops during this
urcekeod's ftstiral. Ilreywlll be on
our maln strge on Thursdey at 6: 15

p.m. end Fridayat I 1 :20 r.m. Kathy
will bc performlog on the Chl&en's
suge Srturday rt 1 p.m. In addl-
doo, she wlll be condrrcdng a
songcritug wortshop on thus-
dry*4:30 p.m.; rndTom Bebqy
wt[ be prcsenilg a mandolh mrt-
shop on Frtdry *i25p.m.

I

don.

I.IAME:

II

\
YOU can hetp

the CBA grow ANID
Be a Wnner during our

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
FOR THE MILLENNIUM

Use dris membership application to sigr up your friends and
hmily membea hr membership in fu Glifomh Bluegrass Assocb-

don frrom Jtme 1, 1999 to June 1, 2 000 and you can wln ratuble prizes

krcludiry an lnsmrment and CBA logo merchendtse. Ve *ill keep
track of CEA membes who reouit new members and tlre people who
rEcruit ttre higtrcst numberwlll be acarded 6eir prizes et the 2000
CBA Festivrl in Gmss Valley.

CBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as 1 new member of the Glifomie Bluegress Associa- -

I

I

SPOUSE:

ADDRESS:

PHONE: E.MAIL:

_ Member& Spoue ,17.10

_ Memberonly 115.00

_ Add Voting Children @llO ea&

t
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

Recruircd

L

_ Add nonroting Children @11 eadt

Membership Total ,_

Senior Ctttzens (lbt blr6dates):
Mril to: MaryRunge
CBA MembeshipV.P.
215 GrantAvenue
Petrluoa, CA949n
QUl7a-8735

IGTIIYKALLICK BAND - (dodrwise from ccnter) IGthy
IGllick, Tom Beckeny, Amy Stenb€ry and Avril Siegd.
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Tim Graves & Cherokee
them until ttre hll of 1983. At that
fime, he went to work in the band
of Grand Ole Opry sar, Wilma Iee
Cooper. Tim worked with Vilma
Lee for ten years. He now sap
busy touring wittr Cherokee and
doing session work with various
artiss in Nashville. Tim's dobro
style fis a wide range of music from
blues, country, gospel, end of
course his favorire - bluegrass.

Fred Duggin sarrcd his career
in music by competing in guitar
picking contesrs droughout the
country. Fred's guitarsty,le is unique
and rcry eneraining to warch and
listen to. His influences include
guiar gream like Chet Atkins and
George Benson. Early in Fred's
career he joined Wynn Osbome,
son of Bobby Osbome, and per-
formed at many festivals with ttre
Osborne Brothers. Fred laer be.
came pan of The New Tradition, as

the guitrist and tenor singer. He
also worked as pmmorer and book-
rng egent lor the band. Now per.
formlngwidr Cherokee, Frod brirrys
hb skills and experierrce ro e morc
nadidonal sound.

Joe Milleq a 24-parold banio
pleyrr from Mrire }Iall, Marylend,

TIM GRAVES & CHEROKX,E -- (l-r) Bennie
Joe Miller, Fred DugB'.' and Tim Graves. Not
ne:w bass player Hcarh Yan Winkle"

Making their ffrst appearance
on the CBA's sage in Grass Valley
are Pinecastle recording artists, Tim
Graves and Cherokee from Mt.
Julieg Tennessee. The band has
performed at ftstirrrls and in con-
cens throughout ttreir nrdve state
and were the ffi cial Bluegrass Band
of dre 1982 Vorlds Fair in Knox-
ville, Tennessee.

Tim Grarrs started his music
crr€er at the age of fourteen. His
ffrst pb was playing Dobro for a

local East Tennessee band named
Cedar Run, and lasted for about
four yean. During this time dre
groupcutthree reconrls and plapd
a number of fustirals on the blue.
grass circuit. When the group dis-
banded in 1979, Tim ioined ttre
Nashville-based hand of Bobby
Smi6 and ttre Bop from Shiloh,
with wtrom he played fo r two years.

In 1981, Tim ioined with East
Tennessee bass pleyer Bennie Bowl-
ing to form the band Cherokee,
which proved to be a rrcry suctess
fuh,enture. Cherokee was seleced
to be ttrc oftcialbluegrass band for
drc 1982 Vorld's Fair in Km:wille,
Tennessee. At tre end of tlrc hir,
Tim pinedJames Monroe and dre
Mtdnfht Rmblers and pleyed with

has been playing the banfo foronly
seven years but has the timing and
tone ofa rrteran player. Joe 's influ-
enc€s come from diftrent genrcs
of music. J.D. Crowe is his main
influence in bluegrass music. To
widen the specrrum of his banio
playing he listens toTerryBaucom,
Bela Fleck and Bobby Thompson.
Joe singp baritone, tenor and lead
giving a lot of rariety to the sound
of Tim Grarcs and Cherokee. Joe
has played with New Breed, rhe
Bluegnss lmage, Vernon Mclntyre
Spechl Blend, and PaulAdkim and
Borderline. Joe also plap guiar,
mandolin and bass.

Heath Van V'inkle is the band's
newest member, pining them in
March of this year. A natirc of
Berea, Kentucky, Heath is a hrmer
7-year member of the Charlie
Sizemore Band. He singp all parts
and pleys bass.

Ve hope pu'll welcome Tim
Grarres and Cherokee to Gmss Val-
ley (or their first appearance. They
will be performury on Sanrday at
10:55 a.m. and on Sunday at 4:00
p.m. In addition, Tim Greves will
be mnducting a Dobro worlshop
on Saturday at 4:15 p.m. in area E.

Bowlinger,
picnrred is

Northern Pacific

NORTHERN PACIFIC .. (docknisc {rom bottom left) John Tubbs, Nick Hornbuckle,
RickJones andJoe Vilmhoff. Not picnrred is fiddle player Pete Martin.
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fire CBA does it agein: beirry
fte 0nt m brirry hot rw bluegrass
talent o Glifornia! This '.rls, rlrg
CBA is bringing in Norttrern Pacific,
widelyacknowledged as beiry one
of the best bluegnss bands in the
Northwest. The band hrs pur.
formed extensively throughout dre
Northwest, including British Co
lumbia, but their fint+ver 

^pWLr-ance in California will be onThurs
day and Friday at CBA's June ftsti-
vrl in Grass Valley.

Their debut CD, "Lone Pine,"
hes hed intemational airplay and
excellent reviews in Bluegrus Un-
limited, Dirty Linen, Acoustic Gui-
ar, Victory Review, and other pub
lications. AsJaanus Vainu of Blue-
grass Roos ard BlueGrass Radio in
Tallin, Estonia noted, "l can't listall
the thingB which are very good be-
cause there's so much of them m
list!. . ..But the band really deserrr
much more atrention nedonwide
and internationel$"

They're known in the Norttr.
west br tlrcir ousanding musi.
cianship, rock*olid rhythm, and
incredibty tight vocal harmonies.
According to Frank Peebles of The
Free Press inhince George, British
C,olumbia, Canada, "This band has
alnerdy solidifted a repuudon as

rccal specialss. People know tlrcm
for hermonies tigher dran a bungie
cord (read tlnt"chord"), and iustas
elasdc. They back it all up wtth
some of frre most proftcient instru-
mentetionlou'll ffnd on anycoast."
In commenting on Northern
Pacific's "sanding room onl/ au.

dience and performance, Korby
Sears of Easslde Veek in Seade,
Vashirgon noted tlut "the result
ingAppalechian goopel sound was
achirgly gorgeous."

Band members are all seasoned
proftssionals. Nick Hombuckle,
banio and harmony rocals, tours
and records regularly with John
Reischman. He's also performed
and/or toured in bands wirh Todd
Phillips, Tammy Fassaert, Paul
Shelasky, and Kathy Kallick. Rich

Jones, guitar and leadlharmony
rocals, has his roos in Nonh Cam-
tne. He has performed and re.
corded with internationally ac-
claimed mrsicians Kenny Baker and
Josh Graras. Joe Wilmhoff, bass
and lead/tnrmonyrocals, was raised
in Kennrcky. He bringp severalyears
of frrll-time profussional experience
to the hand's sound, and recently
renrmed from touring Europe with
I(ate MaclGmie. Pete Martin, fiddh,
is a superb multi-instrumenalist
wtro is a former adult nationel fid-
dlirry chanpion (Weiser, Ideho),
and has placed in the topfirrc in dre
national mandolin championships
held in Winfield, Krnsas. John
Tubbs, mandolin and harmonyvo
cals, was the 1996 Wesrem Gna-
dian mandolin champion and took
second in the 1995 !flestem Cane-
dian flrtpicking championship.

Nortlrcrn Pacific will perform
onThursdayJune 17 at2 : 50pm and
on FridayJune 18 at 10:25 am.
Pete Martin will be doing a ffddle
worlahop andJohn Tubbe will be
doing a mandolin worlahop on
Thursdayat ll:55 a.m.
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Special Consensus
Special Consensus is a four

person acoustic bluegrass band that
begrn performing in tlrc Midwest
in the spring of 1975. The fint hand
album was released in 1979 when
ttre band began touring on a nx-
tional basis, and the second was

released in 1983.

In 1984{5, Special Consen-
sus initiated ttre Traditional Ameri-
can Music (TAM) Program in schools
across the country and began ap
pearing on cable television and

National Public Radio shows. The
band has since appeared on the
Nashville Network "Fire on the
Mountrin" show, toured for three
seasons rc 115 of dre cast of the
mtrsicel Cotton Patcb Gospel (mu-
sic and lyrics by Harry Chapin), and
released six additional recordings.

International tours have
brought the hand to ttre British
Isles, Canada, Europe, Ireland and
South America,. la 1993, the band
performed ttre first o{ many con-
certs with symphony orchestras,

complete with orchestral arrange-
mens of songp from ttre band rep
ertoire. The Speciel Consensus is

included on ttre touring rosters of
the Illinois Ara Council, the Nordt
Dakoa Council on drc Arts, and dte
Heartland Ars Fund and continues
to participate in the Arm Midwest
"Performing Ars Touring Program".

Greg Cahill plap banio and
sinp beritone and tenor vocds.
Chicago bom and bred, Greg tus
been pleying bluegrass banjo since
the early 1970s and formed Special

Consensus in 1975. Greg has com-
posed many banfo instnrmenals
and released two albums fearuring
his unique style. He has appeared

on all of ttre band's recordinp, on
numerous recordings of odter art-

is6, and on meny national televi-

sion and radio commercials as the
banio player of choice. In addition
to conducting workshop at ftsti-
vals, Greg has released two instruc-
tional videos and is the Chairper-
son of the International Bluegrass

MusicAssociation's Bluegrass in the
Schools Committee.

Andrea Roberts plap bass and
sinp lead, tenorand high baritone
vocals with the band. Andrea was

bom in Vindfall, Indiana, alttrough
her family tree has roos deeply
planred in Kentucky and the coal
mining country of Southwest Vir-
ginia. She began playing banfo at
tge 12 nd leamed to play guiar
and bass afterbecoming interested
in singlng. Andrea performed with
serrcral bands fr om Indiana and witlt
Vendy Smidr and Bltre Vehat and
Grry Adams and the Bluegrass
Gendemen wtfle living in tlrc De-

tnoig Michigan area. Afor moving
to Nashville, Tennessee in 1987,

Andrea formed Penicoat Jurrction.
She oured ext€nsively with tltis
band until dre group disbanded in
1997, md she then ioined SPecial

Consernus. Andrea has also per'

formed on the Grand Ole Opry and
with many of the legends of Blue-
grass music, including Bill Monroe,

Jim and Jesse McReynolds, Mac
Wiseman, Chubby Vise, Jimmy
Martin and Ralph Stanley.

Ctuis Valz plap guiar and
singp lead, tenor and barione vo,
cals. Chris was raised in the Syra-

cuse aree of New York, where he
also attended college. He began
playrng the guiar at age 15, and
soon began perfornmg as a Dela
blues ftngerstyle player. In 1988,

Chris moved to Chicago to pursue
an acting clreer. At ttrat time, he
started flatpicking the guiar and,
after performing in the role of
"Woody'' in fool7 G ut bri e' s Attrsi -
can Song in Chicago and on the
road, Chris became quite active in
the Chicago bluegrass muic sctne.
He performed for several years in
Bnrshfire and in Whiskey Hollow
before ioining Speciel C.onsensus

inl997.
Josh Williams on mandolin re-

cently joined Special C.onsensus,

replacing long-time member Cody
Maddox.

Special Coosensus will be per-
forning on Thursday at I 1: l0 a.m.

and on Friday at J:00 p.m. In addi-
tion, Greg Cahill will conduct a

As the early settlers emigrated
to America they brought dances

and music fiom tlreir homelend wittr
ttrcm. Some setded in the remote
Appalachian Mounahs where Yari-

ous influences distilled together
over the generadons, resulting in a
unique, whollyAmeri<zn an form.
The music is Bluegrass, and ttre
dance is Clogging!

later as fte pioneers trel:]ked

Wesg dancing went with them in
the form of Square Dancing. But
the original clogging has only re-

cendy come down from dte moun-
trins with all is excitement and

foot-stomping fun. The
ThunderfootCloggers are proud to
be a pan of preserving ttris tradi-
tion.

The Thunderfoot Cloggers be-

gan in 1989, and a performance
team wes esablished within fir,e

months. Since then, a new direc-
tor,Jan Tuller, began direaing the
exhibition team in Februaryof 1995.

The eam now perbrms a wide ra-

riety of complor, excidng dences in
line, circle, furmationand btrckand
wing styles.

Based in Auburn, Celifornie,

the Tunderfoot Cloggers will be

performing their exciting dance

mutines for you tltis weekend on
the Children's Sage. Theywill be

under the direction of Jan Tuller
and will be backed by drc Bite dre

Bullet Band.

banio worlshop on Thursday at
4:30 p.m.; Andrea Roberts will
present a bass wortshop on Thurs-

day et430 p.m. and a rocal wort'
shop (with ChrisValz) on Fridayat
12:05 p.m.;Josh Williams will con

duct a mandolin wortshop on Fri-
day rt L2:05 p.m. Please see the
schedule for funher detrils.

SPECIAL CONSENSUS -- 0-r) Cody Maddox, Greg Cahitl, Andrea Roberts and Chris
Welz. Not pictured is ncrf, mandolin player, John Williams.

Thunderfoot Cloggers

THLINDERFOOTCLOGGERS-- (backrowl-r) Terri, Michiko,Jan, Cecelia, Hollyand
Jackie" Front row (l-r) Kyoko, Susi, Jo and Vanessa" Not pictured are Julie Janine, I(arfiy
and Pam.

Performances will be on Fri-

day and Sarurday at 5:00 p.m. on
the Children's Stage. Theywill con-
duct clogging worlshop following
ttreir performances. Both adults
and children are invited and en-

muraged to participate.
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The Witcher Brothers
The Witcher Brothers have

been burning up the Glifomia blue.
grass saene for years. Although
there are no bnothers in the band,
hther and son, Dennis and Gabe
Witcher formed ttre group in 1985.
They attracted three of Southem
California's houest players and to
gether they now form The Vircher
Brothers. They mmbine a tmique
blend of bluegrass, country, blues
and westem swing to create the
distinctive Witcher Brothers sound.

Now after three albums and
over 14 years of performing
throughout the country, The
Wircher Brothers are considered
one of the homest bands in the
Southwest. Theyare noted fortlreir
powerful, energetic instmmental
solos, tight ttree-pan harmony and
hearftlt original materiel. Their
muic spans a wide range of tradi
tional to contemporary, as well as

original bluegrass compositions and
bluegrass gospel.

Dennb Witcher, the founder
of dre group, is not only an sward
winning mandolin player, he also
sings leed and harmonyvocals. His
nanrrd soulfrrl baritone voice is a
ueat to hear whedrer on traditionrl
bluegrass, swing, or his own hern-
fult originel songs. Dennis writes
marerial for dre band and is consid-
ered one of dre drivlng forres in
bluegrass in Southem California.

Gabe Vircher is also a found.
ing member of the group. Hd has
been performing since dre pung
age of 5 and dominarcd tlre Souttr-
em Califomia ftddle contestcircuit
until he redred at the age of 14, He
is also an awarrd winnirry guiarand
mandolin player. Gabe currendy
attends the Unirersity of Southern
California and b in demand as a
sesions playrr. He has recorded
on such noable proiecs as "Farm
Dogs" with Bemie Taupin, "LeRoy
Mackand Friends" with dobro leg.
end kRoy McNees, "Blue Remble
2" artrd "Beck on the Str€et Again"
with dre Lrurel Caryon Ramblen,
"Bakersfield Bound" wtth Herb
Pedersen and Chris Hillmen, Toy
Sory's'Y'ou'rc Got a Friend" with
Randy Newman and Lyle lorcq
1998 Grammy winner "All Aboand"
with John Denver, and with
Emmylou llanis and Beck He has
also contributed m the sounduzcla
of many relevisircn ommercials and
shows such as "The Lrzarus Man",
"Roa/, "Party of 5" and "George
and Iro", and has appeared with
Beck and Villie Nelson on the To
night Show and FarmAid and also
in concenwith Beck He tus corted
with producers such as Don Was,

PeterAsher and George Manin.
Andrew Feddock has been play-

ing bass with the Wircher Brothers
for 14 years. He is one of the
originel members and has contrib
uted greatly to what has now be-
come the Wircher Brottrers sound.

Although Andrew usually strnds in
the back ol the band, his rock solid
hass playinglap the fuundationon
which their music is built and is a
standout in bluegrass circles. An-
drew is a much sought after bass
plapr and when he is not playing
with ttre Vitcher Brothers, he can
be found playrng wittr a host of
bands in the Southern Califomia
enee.

Kevin Gore, a multi-alented
musician, ioined the band in 1994.
Kevinis a rcteran playeraround dre
los Angeles bluegmss scene. Kevin
brings an exciting banio style to the
group. From blistering banjo tunes
to beautiful slow ballad solos, he
has a conagious enthusiasm for
the music dnt delighs audiences
and continues to iniect the band
with lresh energy and excitement.

Tony Recupido, the newest
membero{ tlrc Wircher Brottrers, is
one of the most respected mui.
cianson the Glibmia music scene
oday. Bom in Florlda and raised in
Soudr Carolina, Tony combines a

liftlorrg lore of Bluegrass with a
strong belief in the singer/
songwriter tredition. After moving
o Southern Cahfomia in tlp 1970's,
Tonyrecorded ttre album "Streighr
At The Sun" with his acoustic rock

the Califomia Bluegrass Asso-
ciation is pmud to pr€sentanother
edition of Kids on Bluegrass on our
ftsdyal sage this weekend. Coor.
dinated by Franft Solivan, Sr., dre
progrem began serreral years ago as

an opportunity bryoung musicians
(under 18) to perform before a fes
tirral audience.

Each year Frank gathers ttre
chlldren togedrer at his campsite
fur practice sessions wtrich last for
dre better pan of three drp to pre-
pare for their oncuge performances
on Friday and Saturday errcnings.
Errcry interested child has an op
pomrnityo pardcipate in tlrc pnc-
ticesessions andauditionbra stage

aPPearanc€.
It is amazing to see and hear

what Frank and the hds can accom-
plish in three short days of playing
together as an ensemble. they are
alwayc a hit wittr the audience as

mrsicians as young as six show
ousanding musical alent and no
sage fright before such a large
crowd.

Many of the Kids on Bluegrass
participans have gone on to col-
lege prograns in Bluegrass Music
at South Pleins College in leialland,
Toas and are nowperforming pro.
fessionally.

Please be sure to be in the
audience on F ridey at 6 :2 5 p. m. and
Saturdey et 5:15 p.m. to support
this wonderful program for young
muicians.

band Savanna. Tony's dynamic
guitar playing and singing as well as

his versatile song writing are also
much on display in the bluegnass
album "Train to Dixie" wittr Foxffre
(Iony wrote the title song), and

"Cornersoone" with Liberty.
The Mtcher Brothers will be

performing *ris weekend on Sarur.
day at 10 a.m. and on Sunday dur.
ing the morning Gospel Show and
at 1:15 p.m. In addidon, Gabe

Witcher will conduct a fiddle work-
shoponSatundayat I I:40a.m., and
Dennis Vitcher will present a

songwriting worhhop at 4 : 15 p.m.
on Saturday.

THE WTTCHER BROTHERS .. (back row l-r) Tony Recupido, I(sin Gore, and Andrer
Paddoch Front Row 0-r) Dennis Witcher and Gabe Witcher.

Kids on Bluegrass

KIDS ON BLLTEGRASS -- members of the f 998 Kids on Bluegrass performing group are
picnrred on the CBA's Festival stage. Brittany B"it.y is the singer with the guitar.
Unfornrnately, we don't have the nzrmqr of the remaining performerc.

Pboto by Houard GoA
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ALHalraRa Vaulev Baxo

Ar-l Wnecxeo Up

Brncx Lnxe RauaLeRs

Bueoenunxens

Bnusxv Pelx
Counrv Ltne

Counrnouse RauaLeRs

Gnooxeo Jaoes

Danr Hout-ow

Davro Tnou Bano

Drnr Cuoos

Eanrnouexe Counrnv

Foccv Mounralru Jnu

Shade Cloth on Audience Area

Cahs 0pen Eam I'riday

tlusic Begins 3pm triday

ilusic [nds 6pm $unday

July 9, 10, & ll
BELA!! PABK. HELLISTEN, S

Camping . Children's Activities ' 0pen Mic Stage

[ood Concessions . Raffle o Crafts . Jamming

tor information call (E3l)4ii-00fl (477-4$34)

Fnnrux Sot-tvaru Pnesenrs Ktos Ott Sraoe

Gness Mexeoente

Hronwav ONe

KoLe Bnorxens

Lorue PnntRte

"MIGHTY" Avautcxe Cxotn

Mn. Bnnuo & rxe Loltesome Wetlens

Sroesaoole & Co.

Suortru'Heus
SrnrNceenN

TaLL TrMeen BoYs

Toornless Gntns

Wtt-o Oers'tt Honev

(ncrs suarecr ro cxnxce)

No llogs Allowed

lorr-Back 0haim 0nly

in Audienoe Area

[imihd RY Parking

1999 0ood (lld I'ashioned [estival Advance Ticket ilIail 0rder florm

Ticket Prices: Up To June 15th At lhe Gate

3-day $40.00 $48.00
2-day $28.00 $32.00

sat l-day $19.00 $20.00
Fri/Sun l-day $15.00 $16.00
Seniors: $2.00/day discount
Youth(l 3-1 8): 50o/o discount
Ghildren (under 121 : Free
Gamping included with 2 & 3 day tickets only.

Specify llumber of Tickets Otdered:

Adult Senior ' Child
3-day
2-day

Sat 1-day
Fri/Sun 1-day
Tota! Enclosed: $

All Tickef Sales Final!

Name: Address:
Gity: State:- ZiPz-Phone:
Advanceticketo,ffioy,lunetitn.PbasemakecheckspayablefoSCBSandmailtoSCBSc/o
Penny Godtis, 540 N. Santa Cruz Ave. #104, Los Gatos, CA, 95030. Enclose a LARGE self'addressed, stamped
enveiope. lnformation: Penny Godlis (831) 179-G0FI or (531) 179-4631. email us at: scbs'gof@iuno.com
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h takes dedicated Votunteers to produce this Festi\aL...

1998199 CBA BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND FESTML COORDINATORS -- 0-r)
J.D. Rhyneg, Ha"lr Gibson (former Concessions Coordinator), Don Denison (Tent
Campingcoordinator),JohnSenior(StageCrerCoordinator),MaryRunge(Membersihp
V.P.), Ikthy Kirkpatrick (former Treasurer), Yvonne Gray (Security Coordinator), Al
Shusterman (Activities VP), Neale and Irene Evans (Mercantile Coordinators), Suzanne
Denison (Bluegrass Brealrdown Editor), Carl Pagter (Chairman of the Board and
Founding Member), Madelyn Ellis (President and Gate Crerw Coordinator), and Lolan
Ellis (Festival Coordinator). PbotobyHowardGold

STAGE CONSTRUCTION - Not only does l-olan Fllis act
as C,oordinatorfor tte entire Festivel, he dso helpc set up
the sage" Pbtabyfirundc'oW

STAGE HELPER - Al Albce is pasing
of the workers on the sage scaftld.

eqiupment to one

Pbotoby SnnDye

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM -- Elena Corey helps a young would-be fiddler to try out the
instrument during the 1998 Chil&en's Program "Instrument Peaing 7ao".

Pboto by Stan Dye

CBA FESTML STAGE -- Although you can't identifr the individud volunteers, John
Senior's crew is in the process of setting up the 1998 mein fectival stage.

Pboto by Stan Dye

tu?"fih w.&Y.
1 171'1rur#

QLD TOWH
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Ifpu hara pung children and

are wondering wtnt they can do
during tlre Festival, bring tlrcm o
ttrc CBA Children's Program area.

Tlrcre are all kinds of activities which
children from toddlers to pre-teerrs

can enioy.
Children's Program Coordina'

or, Terrylngraham and hersaffof
rolunteen heve planned a great
rariety of games, arts and crafts,

music end worlahop for your chil'
dren. [n addition, dtere will be
Shriner Clowns making balloon
animals, frce painting and Blue.
grass Kid neme bufion making ev'
ery morning. A mmplete schedule
of ttre activities is on Page 10 of this
Sourrnir Program.

Parenm are errcouraged to say
with their pung children, Panici'
pate andenioyallofthe activities. If
your children are old enough to
participate widrout your supervi-
sion, you are aslred 6 make sur€

ttrat drey are picked up prompdy at

lunch and dinner breah or know
where o ffnd you orlour camP.

We'd like to thank all of the
Children's Program rolunteers and
letyou knowwho witl be worting
with pur children during our ftsd'
ral.
. Shriner Clowm -Jim Duna and

Georye Chesdonson
.Face Paintes and Button Makes

- Mrme Croddand, Sarah Pricc,

Candice CoruroltY and Suzanne

Denbon
rArts and Crafs - Candice

Connolly, Marne Goddard,
Howend Gold, TerrY Ingnehem,

Keren Knox, & Sarah Price

.Junk Instrument Wortshop -
Orfita and Carl Nelson and
Cherlie Ellion

Horner andJerr),Rose
o Games -The Comell Family, Don

Denison and Mark Hogan

.The Comell Family and Judith
Pelligra

.Berr,,and fuinie Ernst and Sue

Valters
o Grass (Round) ValleyHog Callen

Chitdren's Volunteers a rariety of entertainment and

activities for our youngest festMt attendees

. Storyteller - Godfrey Coppirryel Muskal Performers:

. Fiddle Vorkshops - Evefun . Blue Mountain Bluegrassers

.Home Spun Duet

.Kattry Kallick
Thenh to all of these folls for

dreirdonetions of time and alent.

Are you camPing
this weekend?
Need ice?
The CBA lce booth is

located Just lnside the
watk-ln gate behlnd the
maln stage. lce ls 31.25 a

bag and it saves a triP to
town.

Hate to cook?
Why not samPLe the
deliclous varietY of food
from our on-slte
concessionalres. Lots of
variety and no work.

At the Nerrada Gounty Fairgrounds in Grass Va[ey, Catifornia
Featuing:
oVgfn and Ray -- Thatt Vern Witliams and Ray Park, with Herb Pedersen, Ed Neff and Steve Pottier. Vern

and Ray are responsibte for poputarizing btuegrass music in Catifornia during tie 1960's, and have continued to
serye as a major inspiration to musicians since that time. They parted in the 1970s to pursue individuat paths in
the music, but witl be back togetler this weekend atong with their original banjo ptayer Herb Pedersen. Herb has
gone on to dwetop his own career, becoming not only the leader of several poputar btuegrass and country bands but
one of the most sought after studio musicians in btuegrass and country music.

olaUfgt GanyOn Ramblgfs -- Enjoyrng the success of their third CD: Back 0n The Street Again
(currentty f 12 atbum and #14 song - Btuegrass Untimited), the Ramblers witt be up from Southern Catifornia to join
us for the fes6vat weekend.

oSam Hitt -- This Pacific Northwest favorite witt be back again this year They feature a lot of originat mate-
riat by mandolinist Jeff Smith and excettent harmony singing with guitarist Doug Satmon and Jeffs lifetong buddy
Dave Chutupsky (they're married to sisters!)

8th Annual

WoH Mountain Btuegrass Festival
Juty 30th r August lst

ocfang GanyOn -- This cottection of San Francisco Bay Area musicians brings together about a thousand

vears of btueqrass nerforming (or at teast Ed looks like it). Several of the top Catifornia side-men combine with the

ioorerfut Ctartnce itltrite infliehced guitar of Evan Morgair to provide a reat sotid 5-piece btuegrass band. The depth

of this group is evidenced by the instrumentat prowess as wett as several strong harmony combinations.

oBtadg RUnngfS -- This young group from Southern California has found the secret to btuegrass music.

They have developed the power and drive, and have discovered how to put feeling in the music. Come discover this
great new band.

oHigh COUntry -- Thirty years of hardcore btuegrass music has been provided by this group, and there's no

sign they're giving it up anytime soon.

ocfOOkgd JadgS -- This group has created a music att their own. To simptifu you coutd say they ptay

bluegrass and otd-time music, but that doesn't even begin to describe the creative tatent that has gone into this
band's recordings or what they present during their stage show.

oLOne Pfaifig -- "The Cowboy Band", as they are affectionatety refened to, provide a great mix of soaring

harmonies and instrumentat spice. Theflt take you back to the wide open prairies and the tand of sunsets (campfire

optionat).
Stay tuned (atways a good idea!) for more ...

A weekend ol camping with music, arts and cralts, looil and lamily tun lor all.

Advance tickets for atl 3 days
12 to 17 years

Chitdren under 12 are Free
For information, catt: (837) 425-2270 or

Write to WoU Mountain Festivat
P0 Box 91
Santa Cruz, CA 95063
emait: DBaker@Briogon.com
website: Briogon.com/woU

l4e
$30
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Where Can IGo to Hear/PLry Some Music?
CaUfornla Btuegrass
Assoclatlon or CBA

Member Sponsored Jams
.Alameda - Thin Man Srings, 1506

Veboer Sueeeg Alamede, CA.
Acors dc iam session every Frktay
fr,om 6 to 9 p.m. Forinfurmation,
call (510) 52l.2613.

.Aascadero - hst Sage Vest,
15050 Mono Road, Highway4l,
West of Arascadero. Acoustic
music and iams. Open Frlday,
Saturday and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Grmon Britrain.
For inbrmadon or o book a gg,
call 805-461-1393. (Self-con-
ained camping arailable on sirc.)

.Gmpbell - Bluegrass iam ses-
sion erery Wednesday ftrom 6 to
9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461 W.
Gnpbell Arrnue in Campbe[
CA. Host band is Jake
Quesenberr)' and friends. For
information or directions, call
40e.374-9676.

. Copperopolis. Bluegrass jam the
2nd and 4th Fridap of each
month 7 p.m. until ? at the Old
C,orner SrlmU 12 ll{ile off Hwy
4 on }Iain Sueet in Copporopolb,
Callfomh. Sponsored by fr€d
and Melhda Stanley. For morr
lnbrmatbn, call QW) 7 8rZ Y4.

.Garberville - Bluegrass iam lst
Tuesday of eactr month, 7 p.m. at
Skilio's Resaunnt, 445 Conger
Sueet in Garterville. For fur6er
informadon, call Ron Sanley at
(ton9n-2603.

.Fobom - Monthly gospel iams,
dre 2nd Sanrday of the monttr
hom 610 p.m. at ttre Lendmart
Baptist Church, 60t Figueroa Sr,
in Folsom CA For information
or dircctions, call Bob lbomas at
call Sacnmento fuee CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.
. Lirrcrmore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion elrcry 2nd Saturday, 7 - l0
p.m. at Magoo's Pi:za, 364 South
Livermore Ave,,in Livermore,
California. Directions: take
Lirarmore exit off I-580, cross lst
street on left between 3rd and
4th Streets. For informrtion
please call (510) 447-2406.

. Livermore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion every 3rd Sunday, 14 p.m.
at Ttre Vimres of Cofte, 1819
Holnes (Hwy 84), Lirermore, CA
Call (510) 447-2406 forinforma-
don and direaions.

. Mountain Ranch- Bluegrass and
Acoustic Country mrsic Jam ev-

ery 4th Sunday, 2 p.m. at the
Country Lantern Cafe, 7858
Mountain Ranch Road in Moun-
ain Rench, CA. For information,
c:;ll209-754-5431.

. Napa - "Bluqirass and Fiddle Jan
Session every Thursday night
from 7:30pm to 10:30pm in Napa.

Call Jerry at (107) 226-3081."
.Orangevale - Weekly Bluegrass

iams, every Wedrrcsday from 7-

10:30 p.m. at ttre CountryTable
Resaurang 8999 Greenback hne
in Orarryevale, CA. Periodically
fratures Bluegrass band perfor.
mences. For furttrer information,
call Sacnmen@ Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)
989.0D3.

. Sacramento Arra - Monthly Blue-
grass iam sessions hosted by the
Sacrameno Area CBA. Iocations
and times mry. For funher infor-
metion, call Sacrrmento Area
Acd'vities Vice President Bob Tho
mas at (916) 989.0993.

. Willhms. VNV Hall, Corner of 9th
& C Srees,3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m.
CaII Mlliam (Bill) Hermn (707)

99rl4l2 fordeails.
.Woodland - Old Tlme Fiddling

Jam at the County Fatr Mall, 1264
East Gibson Road, Voodlend, CAr

ffnt Sunday of each month from
14 p.m. For more informatircn,
call Gloria Bremer at (530) 662-
7908.

CaUfornla Otd-tlme
Flddlers Assoclatlon

.Bella Vista - Distrio #6 Califor-
nia Sate Old Tine FiddlenJan
b Belle Vista School Multipur-
pose room the lst Sunday of each
mondr 1-4PM. Belh Vba b a
smrll bwn near Redding, Cali.
fornh. Cell ,3U223-6618 for
furdrer lnformedon.

. Bellflower - The Soudrem Califor-
nia Old-Tine Fiddlers hold fam
sessions the second and fourth
Sundap at the Masonic Iodge,
9813 E. Beach Streeg Bellflower,
C,Iu Contaa l{el Durham (562)

M7 -9224 br morc information.
.Castro Valley - United Meftodist

Church at 19806 Wisteria Avenue
in Casuo Valley, California , 4th
Sunday ofevery month from I :30
to 5 p.m. Forfurtherinformadon
or directions, please call Suzanne
Klein at (510) 527-2538.

. El Gjon - Wek Park C,enrer, 1 153

Madison, El Caion, CA 3rd Sun-
day 1-1 p.m. Call Omer Green at
(61\74fi493 fordeails.

r Fresno - Senior Cidzen's Village
CommunityRoom, 1917 S. Chest-

nut Arrc., every Saurday Dance,

7:30-11:00 p.m. Call Margprem
Smittr at Q09) 9242034 for de-
tails.

. Fullerton - 1414 Brookiurst Rd.,

Fullerton, C,A lstSunday 14 p.m.
G ll Pete Peters on (562) 430 -7 3 40

for details.
.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,

2277 Clrild'sAvenue, Ilerced, C.A.

2nd Saturday 7-11 p.n. For in-
formation, call Omie lancasterat

Qog)2914875.
eOak View - Oak View Conmuity

Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak View,
CA 2nd & 4ttr Sunday 124 p.m.
For inbrmation, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 6463 100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior

Citizen's C.ener, 115 E. Roberts
Lane in Oildale, C,A- 2nd and 4th
Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. Call
Doyn Simpaon (805) 833-2594
for detrils.

.Orangerale - Orangerale Grange
thll, 5807 Valnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. For inbrma.
tion, call Rdph Sandiford 530.
6764836 or Dorothy Morgrn at
9167217244..

.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385
Monqomery Bhld, 4th Sunday
each monilr 14:30 p.m. For in-
formadon, call Bob Hedrick at
(530) fi94844.

.Shasu. New School, Red Bluff
Drira, lst Sunday 1.5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (9 16) 549 4524 for
funher information.

.\fiilliams - Veteran's Memorial
fh[, 9th & C St., Villiams, CA.

3rd Sunday 1.5p.m. For informa-
tion, call Bill Henon at (510) 52&
9321.

Music Store With Regu[ar
Jams/Concerts

. Berkeley - The Fifth String Mrsic
Sore, 3051 Adeline, Berkehy,
CA Jam session every Thunday
beginning at 8 p.m. Forinforma-
donordirections, call (510) 54&
n82.

.Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pichn'
Parlor, 20246 Seticoy, Canogt
Part. Instrunens, repeir rnd set-
up, Cds, apes and records, bools
and videos, accessories. lessons
on fiddle, guitrr, mandolin, banio
and more. Regularly scMuled
iam sessions - call in adranct fur
dates and times (818) 700-8288.

.leguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4ttr Friday of every month
from 7-11 p.m. at Shade Tree
Stringed Instnrmenc, 28062 -D

Forbes Rd., Laguna Niguel, CA
For information, call 714-364-
5270.

.leucadia -Jam TillYou Drop, first
Sanrrday of each month from 11

a.m. at Traditional Music, 1410

N.Hwy 101, Leucadia. Forinfor-
mation, call (619) 942-1622.

.Mariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Muic Jam at Cousin

Jrck's Store, 1026 Hwy 140, Mari-
posa, California. 1st Saturday of
each month from 6 to 10 p.m.
For further information, please

call (209) 9664271.
r Sacramento - The New Fifttr Suing

Muslc Store, 930 Alhambra Blvd.
AtJ Stneet in Sacramento. Blue-
grassJam everyThursday from 6
to 10 p.m. Newand used irstru-
ments, CDs, apes, books, vid-
eos, lessons, worlahop, rePairs

and more. For information, call
(9t6\ 4r2a282.

lndependent CLubs or
Venues wlth Jams

eArroyo Grande - The Cenral
Coast Fftldlers tnld iam sessions

twice a month, from 1:00 to 4:00
PM,2nd Sunday of ttre month in
Arroyo Grande, C,A (berurcen
Sana Maria and San Luis Obispo)
at tlrc Pornrguese llall; 4ttr Sun.
day of the monrh at the Nipomo
Senior Cidzens' Center (between
Anoyo Grande and Santa l{aria).
Call for deails or directions:
(ffi5) 349-2274, days or (E05)

9294071,evu.
. Berteley- Freight& Salrage, I 1 I I

Addbon St., Berteley. Occesional
Bluegrass iams. CaII (510) ,4&
1761 fordeails ormgeton treir
mdlirrylbt.

. Centerville - Bluegnss Jam Ses-

sions ttre 2nd and 4th Saturdap
of each month, 7 - 11 p.m. at drc
Odd Fellows Hall in Centerville,
CA (in dte Fresno area). Spon-
sored by ttre Kingp Rhar Blue-
gnss Association. For informa-
tion and directions, please call
Bob Ratliff, President at (559)
2644725 or Kent Kinney, Vice

President * (559) 787-3317.
.Ceres - Central Cahfonria Old-

Time Fiddlers Assn., WalterWhite
School, lst and 3rd Fridap 610
p.m. Call Bill whitfield at (209)
892a@5 fordeails.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold SpringB Road, Coloma,
CA. Bluegrass and Old time Mu-
sic Jam errery Thursday night at
8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Saunders at (916) 626-

,615.
.Covina - Open Mike Night - lst

Saturday of each month at the
FretHouse. Call (818) 915-2023
for information.

. Fresno - Fresno Folklore Society,
P.O. Box4617, Fresno, Ci{937.f4-
4617. Monthly poduck and iam.
For further information, call
Nancy Vaiddow at Q09) 224-

l'738 et (2W) 43 l-3653 or News-
letter Edior GrlJohnson, phone
(209) 229{808.

. Granada Hills- Monthlybluegrass
concers produced by the Union
Stetion Music Productions at the
Granada Hills Masonic Hall, (8 18)

894-1643 brffirmadon.
. Granada Hills, Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southern California
(B.{SC) night at Baker Square,
17921 Chatsworth Smet (818)

366-7258; fearured band plus
open mite iammingon the third
Tuesdayof each month T:30. 10
p.m.

.Holtywood - Bluegress Jan dre
3rd Tuesday of ewry month S

p.m. - 12 e.m. at the Highland
Grounds Cofte House,742 N.
Hightend Arrcnue, Hollyurcod,
Glifornh. 12 corrcr darge/orrc
drinl minimum. For more infor-
mation cell Blue Ridge Pichn'
Parlor (818) 7004288.

.lompoc - Acoustic iam session,

7-10 p.m. on the second and
fourdr Vednesday of each month
at dre Soutlrkle Coffee Company,

105 South H St., lompoc, CA

(Ielephone (8 05) 7 37 iR0.\ F or
further informadon, conact Bill
Grlsen (805) 7 368211, orcmtl
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:

< cbockius@sbceo.k12 .ca.us >
. long Beach, Papas \flestern BBQ

& Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific Coast

Hwy. (comer of PCH & fuiaheirn
St.) (562) 5974212. Fearured

bluegrass band performs onSun-
day ercningp from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.

oManteca - Dela Old Time Fid-

dlers and Bluegrass Association,
lstand 3rd Saturdap 6:J0 - 10:30,

et the Menteca Senior Cener,
295 Cherry, Manrcca, CA. Call
larry Burtram (2W) 823-7190
fur deails.

.Mounain View - BluegrassJam

Session errryVednesdayercning
beginning er730 p.m. atCuppa

Joe's, 194 Casro StneetinMoun-
ain View, CA. For information,
all65U967-2294.

. Pasadena - TraditionrlMusic Store
- Bluegrass and Old TimeJam the
lst Saturday of errery month from
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
worlohops offered. Iocation is

228 El Molino Ave., Pasadenr,
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Where Can IGo to Hear/PL"y Some Music?
CA. For furttrer information, call
(818) 577-4888.(408) 377 2613.

.Neveda City Weekly Jam - On
Thursdayerrcnings in Nerada City
there will be a bluegrass iam at
the RainbowMarket at230 Vood-
pecker [ane. Call Wayne Ruther-
ford at 4789fr2 for more infor-
mation.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam wery
[Ionday from &10 p.m. at the
Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near 41st Sueet), Oal':land,
CA Phone (510) 547-BdfA For
further information call Joe
Howton (510)8433552

. Palo Alto - Sana Cnu Bluegress
SocietyJam session the 3rd Sun-
day of ercry month from I to 5
p.m. at St. Mkhael's An Cafu , 8M
Emerson Sueet in Palo Alto.

. Poway- San Diego North County
Bluegrass and Folk ClubJam Ses-

sion the lastVednesday night of
each month at Mikey's C,ofte
House, 12222 Powzy Road in
Ponuy, C,A. For updated infor-
mation or a time slog call (619)
4ffi-5540 or 59629621

.Rialo -Jam 4th Sundayof erery
month at the C&A Bam, 916 S.

Rtrarside Arrc, Rialto, CA. l0 a.m.
undl lae aftemoon. For infor-
madon call (/14) 87445fr or

(714) 874477r.
rRiverside - Sunday folk and blue-

grass concerts at The Bam at the
UC, Rivenside. For inbrmation
all (714) 682-3At

.San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass
Club evens - Fea nred hend plus
open mike and iamming on the
2nd Tuesdayof each monttr, 7:10
- 10 p.m. at the Grlton Oaks
Countr,' Club Crest Room, 9200
Inwood Dr. in Santee. Open Mike
and Jam on the 3rd Tuesday of
each month, 7-10 p.m. ar
Fuddruckers Restaurant, J40
Third St., in Chula Vbta. Blue-
grass Worfuhop on the 2nd Sat-

urday of errcry mondr, call for
time, topic and location. All
er€ns are free! Call (619) 2M-
1836.

.San Diego - Walt's SlowJam, first
Fridayofeachmontrat6:J0 p.m.;
San Cados Recreadon C,enter,

6445 L*e Badin Avd., San Di-
ego. GllValtRicturds (619) 280.

9035 for informadon.
. San GabrielValley- ForSaturday

night fam infurmation, ell626-
332-5ffi5.

.San Joce - Sana Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association 

f am session,
lst Sundey of every monfir, 2 -
5:J0 p.m., at theJohn MuirMiddle

School, 12CI Branham lane (near
ttre Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians wel-
come. For funher informadon,
contact Ken Jones, 191 Lichi
Grove Ct., San Jose, Ca 95L23-
t75t.

. San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass Jam,
Mondaynigha 7-9:30 p.m. at dre
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 PineAve., SanJose, CA. Call
Ken Jones, (408) 2812229 or
(408) 3548097 for more inbr-
madon.

.Sonoma - Murphy's Irish Pub on
tlre east side of ttre square in
downtown Sonome, Celifornie.
AcorsticJam Session 1st Sunday
of the mon0r 4 p.m. to ? Acoustic
Songwriters' Night ttre 3rd Sun-

day of each month from 4:00
p.m. live acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday and Sanrday nighs.
Sonoma Mountain Band plap
Bluegrass on dre first Friday of
ewry month, &10pm. For fur.
ther inbrmation, cdl (707) 93!-
0660.

. Whittier - 2 iams a month on Sun-
dap. Parnell Par( comeroflam.
ben & Scotg Vhinier, $2 done-
tion. Call (818) 917-W73 for
inbrmation.

.Woodland Hills - Songmakers, a

non-profit organi-
zation deroted to
"theenirlmentand
support of tradi.
tional and contem-
porary folk and
other forms of
homemade and
acousticmusic. For
information about
"hoo6" in rarious
Southen California
losetions and mem-
bership informa-
tion write to IOy
Conroy,
Songmakers,
22707 Burbank
Blvd., Voodland
llills, CA91387.

Jam Sessions - Arlzona
.Bisbee - BluegrassJam Session

every odrer Sunday at 1 p.m.,

Quartermoon Coffeehouse in
Bisbee, AZ. For information, call
Srera at n0-432-9[8f.

.Tempe - Traditionel Acousdc
Bluegrass Jam session, every
Vednesday ft,om 7.10 p.m. in
Tempe, AZ. Forconftrmadon of
dates and locations, call Howard
orSuan *602{i97-7425.

.Tucson- BluegrassJam lst Sun.
day each month, 6:30 p.m. at

Sabino Canyon Visitors Center,
Sabino Gnyon Rd., Tuchoq AZ.
Sponsored by dre Desert Blue.
grass Assochtion. For informa-
tion, call Val Goodftllow at 52G
6154340.

oTucson - Bluegnss Jam lst and
3rd Wednesdayr at 6:30 p.m. et
Rincon llarteg North side of 6dr
St., near Tucson BM., Tucson,
AZ. Sponsored by the Desert
Bluegrass Assochtion. For infor-
madon, call Sreve Nelson 52&
670{181.

. Tucson - BluegnssJam, Jrd Sun

(Continued onPrye2?)

More Real Bluegras,s and
Bluegro^s,s Gospel From Hay Holler

% flo,Llw

BIG COUNTRY
BLUEGRASS
Ltfe\ Highway
HH- 1343

P.O. Box 868 . Blacksburg, VA 24063
email: hayhollr@usit.net
Visit our website: hhtp://www.hayholler.com

New releases also scheduled for the
following artists this year:

Studio Recording, Video,
Live Concert Recording

& .Windy Mountain

> JOIIN HOFMANN

& Special Edition

AVAILABLB NOW
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Places to find Live AcoUstic Music Performances
.Atlas Caft, 3049 20th Street (at

Alabama), San Frencisco, CA;
phone { 15{4&1047. Bluegrass

frm session and open mic last
Thursday of every month, 7:10 -
l0 p.m.

. BillyBob's Reshurant,6022 Pony
Express Trail, Pollock Pin$, CA.
Big Valley Band performs e\rcry
Tuesday from 7-10.

.Castle Folk Club, 100 Conneai-
cut St., San Francisco, C"{., (510)
,3t4339.

.Cold Spring Tarrcrn, Sagecoach
Road f ust off Stare Htghway 1 54)
I 5 minutes ftom either Sana Bar-
bara or SanaYnez, C,A Forinfu r-
madon or direcdom, call (805)
967-0066. The Crche Valley
Driften perform every Vednes-
day hon 7 - 10 p.n.

.Countrl Table Restaurant, 899
Greenback Lane in Orangtrale,
C.A WeeHy Bluegress iam se*
sircn ercry Vednesday 7-10:30
p.m. et ttrc Cormtry Table Res
uurant, 8999 Greenback leoe in
Orrngaale, C,A Pedodically fea-
tures Bluegnss band perfor-
Dencts. For ft udrer informedon,
cell Sacrameno Area CB,{ Vicr
President Bob Thonas at (916)

989.1993.
. CuppaJoe's, 194 Castno St., Moun-

oin View, CA. For more infurma-
don, call 6*967a294. Blue-
grass iam sessbn errryVedne*
day ercnkrg b€nning zt 7:30
p.m.

. Freight rnd Salvage Coft e Horse,
1111 Addison Sueeg Berteley.
Call (5 10) 54efi fi for informa-
tbn, or visit their web slte at:
<u/ww.6efreighrorB> June 4

- Th O'Brknwtth Darnell Saoq

June 10 - Peter Rowan; June 12

- Irurie Lcwis;June 16 - The

Osborne Brothers; June 19 -

Marley's Ghost; July I - Sour-
dotryh Slim and Doodoo Vah;

July 25 - Country Music's Classic
Brother Dues;

.Grgrt American Music Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,
(415) 8s5.07r0.

.Henflings Tarern, 9450 Highqay
9, Ben lomond, C,A; phone 831-

335-1642 or e-mlil:
TMM @cnrdo.com for upcoming
petformances. May 17 - Lynn
Mdrris Band;

.Ttre IGnslngon Circus Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;

(925) 124{f14.
. La Di Da Cafr & Gallery Kelly and

Pulissima, Half Moon B.y, CA

$l)726-m9.
.Mayan Muic Gnrer & Cofte

Horse, 777 South Crnter St.,

Rsto, IW 8950 l, O 02) 323 -5443.
. McCebe's Guiur Shop, 3 101 Pico

Bhd., Sana Monha, CA" For in
formadon crll Ql3) 82t440! or
tickes (213) 82M497.

.Lcst Sa& Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, Vest of
Auscadem. Acorsdc mrsic and

ians. Open Fri&y, Saorday and
Suhday. Hosed byButrelo Bob
and Carmon Brlttain. For infor-
mation or m book a gS, call 801
461 -1393 . (Self<onained canp
ing arailable on slte.)

. Mefry Prenhrer Cafe, Hwy. 84, [a
Honde, C.r{, phone: 650-747-
0660, webslte:
<www.scruznet.com/
-pranlstr/>. Bluegrass every
Sunday afomoon followed by
bluegrass iam session

.Michehngelo's Pizza Parlor,
downown Artaa, California.
Live acoustic music every

Wedhesday, Friday and Saturday
night from 7-9 p.m, no cover
charge. Bluegrass music on the
2 nd dnd 4th Wednesday wittrAunt
Dinah's Quilting Party. Other
mrslc includes Irish, Country
Dlxieland, and Folk. For infor-
mation, call (707) 822-7602.

r Minet's Foundry Cultural Cener,
325 Spring Streeg Nerada City,
CA. For infurmadon, call (916)
265.5040.

. Mr. Toot's Cofte Houe, upairs
over Margueritaville in Gpitola
Villege, CA For inbrmation, ell
8314713679. Tangled Stringp

- bluegrass enery Sunday night
from5to8p.m.

'MurP,htr/s lrbh Pub, on the east
skle of the squere in downown
Sonomr, Calibrnia. Acorsdc iam
sesston (Gldc primanly) lstSun-
dayof the nonttr from 6 PM until
it's orcr. Lhrc aocwdc music
Thursday, Friday, Sanrrday and
Sunday nights. For frrttrer infor-
matlon cill 707-935-0660.
"Sonoma Mounaln Bartd plep
Blrcgnss on dre ffnt Frilay of
ercrymonth, &10pm.

rMusician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, Valnut
Creek, C.A For information call
(510) 2294710.

.The Neigltborlrcod Church, in
Pasadenr, Calibrnia. For infor-
mat'roq call (818) 303-7014.

.The New 5dr Suing Music Store,

930 dhanbra atJ Stneet, Sacra-

mento, Crt. Forinfornation, call
(916) 4425282. Bhregrass Jrm
Sesslon ercry Thursday night et
7:30 p.m. Horse Concert Serirx
Performrnces tines rnd prlces
rery- call forinformation. May I

-HughandSheriHoeger with
Thom Bentley.

. Northridge trnn,

775 Nevada
Street in Nerada
City. They fre-
quently feature
bluegras

bands on Samrday
evenings. Shows
sart rbout 7:00
and band usthlly
pley tqro or three
ser.Ifpurband
wouldltkeoplay
at the Nortlr{dge
Inn, cdl Lfxh at
,30-478-0470.
May 1 - Hugh
andSheriHoeger
with Thom
Bentley, T:30 p.m.

. Old San Franclsco Pizza Conpany
-2325Fcard 20 in ttre El Portal
Shopping Ghrcr, San Pablo, CA"

Phone (510) 232-9644.
. firc Palms, 726 Dnrmmond Are.,

Devis, CA 9X16. For informe-
tion and tickes, all (916) 75G
9901.

.Ploc6har€s, Fon Mason Center,
Marina at leguna, San Francisco,
CA94123. For information call
(415) 4418910.

. f,adioValencia Caft , I 199 Vahncia
at 23rt Sfieets, San Francixo,
C4 phore 41fr261199. Blue-
grass and Old-time music ercry
Sundey 7:30-11 p.m. Drrk Hol-
low, traditional Bluegrass band
performs dre 2nd and 4th Sun-
day errry month; Crmked Jades
perform ttre 3rd Sunday every

mondr, 7-11 p.m. High Country
performs ttre Ftrst Sundey of ev-
erymondr.

.Sam's Brrbeque, 1110 S. Bascom.
Awnue, SanJce, C,t phone 40&
297 -9151. ErtryTuesday69 p.m.
mrslc from the 20's, 30's and
{0's by Moonglow (Beth
McNaoara and Jerry Ashfod) ;

.Sam's Barbeque, 1461 W.
Campbell Arc., Campbell, CA;
phone 408-374-9676. Every
I[ednecday 69 p.m. Blrrcgrass
mtsk and hosed open mk by
Sam's Barbeque Boys (|ake
Quesenberry, Sam Morocco,
Darrc Glarente end Jerry Truppa) ;
Ma;y 6, li, 20, & 2 7 - Sidesaddle
& Co., 69 p.m. (reservrdoos rec-

ommended)
. San Gregorb Gercral Sore, Sage

Roed,lustoffHfhway l, 12 miles
soudr of HalfMoon Bay, Cd 650-

n64565. Third Sundey (2-5
pm) : C,ounty Line Bluegrrss Band
performs.

.Shade Tree Presens, Shade Tree
Sringed Instrumens, 28062
Forbes Rd., hguna Niguel, C.{"

Irsmrmens, accssodes, lessorls,
CDa, tspes, bools, videos, corr
cers. For informatiort and sched-
uleofenrertainers ca[ Ot+) 30+-
5270.

r Sicilio's Restaurant, 445 Carryet
Streeq Garbendlle, C,A. Bluegrass

lam sesions lint Tuesday of ev-

ery montr at 7 p.m. $or furttrer
inbrmation, crll Ron Sanley at
(10nn32603-

.Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Yennrra BM., Studio City, CA.

Phone 81&760-1623, lSt Satur-

dayofarery month Bl*gnss and
Swing Acoustic Mrsic Shomase,
4:30 - 7:30 p.m. sporrsored by
Traditionel Mrsic.

.SweetweEr, 153 Throcknormn
Atcnue, Mill Valley, C,{" For in-
furmadon, call (415) 38&.2n0,

. The Villowbrook Ale House 3600
Pealuma Bhd. North, Petaluma,
C,t 007) 77>4232. Featurlng
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band every Thursday ntghg 6:3G
10 p.m.

Jam Sessions
(C,ont'rnued from Pagf 21)

day each month, 4 p.m. at dre
Texrs T-Bone Resaurrnt, 8981
E. Tarque Verde, Tucson, AZ.
Sponsored by the Desert Blue-
grass Associadon. For lnforma-
don, call Bonnle Lohnan 520'
2961231.

. Tucson- Blrrcgrass iad, 4th Sun-
day each month, 4 p.m' Plnz
Hut Restaurant, 1942 N.
Campbell, Tucaon, AZ. Spon-
sored by the Desert Bluegrass
Assodation. For informadon, call
Bonnie lohman 520 -296-1231.

Tucson - Old-Time FkldleJam Se+
sion, ercry Tuesday 

^t7 
p.0. at

dre Soudmest Commtnity Cen
ter, Cardinel Arrnue, Tucson, AZ.
Sponsorrd by ttrc Soutlrern AZ
Old Tine Fiddlers Astociadon.
For information, call Ray at 52G
747a$7.

.Tucson - Gospel MusicJan Se*
sion, mry Fridry *7 p.m., Tw-
son Churth of the Brettren, 2200
N. Dodge, Tucsor\ AZ. For infor-
mrtion, all 520-327 4807 .

CBA's Festitel Shtil Boolh,,,

lmn r iln ttcmatllc 2llcnhnhlp blht)

for the best sleclion of
alorc end sizes fu yoat

ufiole hntlyl
0fficid Frstiyd T-$irts ,........ $15

Aurihblc in liza S-fn
&lon: rtrit+ dr* md llght gny, forcd

!rc.o md HslG

All shirls heyc thc bcrutiful fcstiual logo pintcd in 4-oolors $ tc00 on

thc coucr of thil Souuonit hogrem (only bcttcrlt

--.
0ffidd hstivll Henleys ,....... $20
Avrihblc in gizor Jtl-IX

&lorc rtritc, rsh, hcrthcr gr00n, forsd

lrccr, blmk rnd nrlud $th bl$k rlccuu.

llany on ouu to the
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Bluegrass
Traditional

& Folk Music
Iuly 31, L999
9am'til 6pm

I

FESTIVAL

WORI(SHOPS
FOOD dT CRAFTS

Bowers Mansion on Old 395 South,
Halfin ay Between Reno and Carson City

On the glass in front of Historic Bowers Mansion.
Bring a blanket or lawn chair.

F E ATI.]RIN G
Shady Creek
Foothitlbillys
Brushy Peak

Comstock Cowboys
Slide Mountain Boys

Gael Force
Too Tall For Our Hair

The Back Forty
The NNBA Volunteer Orchestra

.., o.nd others to be announced
Acts listed are confirmed - May be subject to change.

ADMISSION: $18 at Gate / $rs Advance
(Advonce tickets must be purchased by luly 30th)

Children 12 and Under FREE
Local Camping available at

Davis Creek Park, 775-849-0684
Special Parking available for the

handicapped and infirm.
No Dogs except for seeing eye dogs.

Rain or Shine.

FOR MORE INFORMAflON CALL:
7 7 5-882-601 3 I Z Z S-gqt-2322

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
Maytan Music Center/Reno, Carson City and Fallon, NV

Bizarre Guitar, Sparks, NV
Brewery Art Center, Carson City, NV

Wayne's Family Music, Gardnerville, NV
Northern Nevada Bluegrass Assn.

210 Carville Cir., Carson City, NV 89703

Produced by the Northern Nevada Bluegrass Association & Washoe County Parks and Recreation.

SponsoredbyMaytanMusic * KTHX 100.1 FM
1999 Fesdv'al Sowenir Program 'Page23

rl
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.Father's Day Weekend

BLUEGRASS
FESTI\AL

June 1 5, 16, l7 & 18, 2000
at the Nerada County Fairgrounds in Grass Vattey, CA

-FEATURING -

rd ryme Out . the Bluegrass Patriots '
Catifornia (Reunion) t Country Ham '
. J.D. Crowe and the New South o

the Fox Family o James King Band
. Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver '
. Lost and Found . Lpst Highraay '

. the Reno Brothers '
. the Sand Mountain Boys '
.More Bands and Cloggers to be Announced

I

-.1
lil

o

\a

Earl.y Bird CBA Member Discount Tickets On Sate

November I , 1999

'
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